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Former 'Real World' member promotes Kwanzaa 
BY i\lOi'ilCr\ THOMAS 

S:.,,. RtJ ' r 

1\:e\111 PowelL a journali-t and cast 
member of the fir~t 'cason of ~lTV's "The 
Real \\ orld.'' 'pok.e tll an aud1encc of more 
than llXl people at a Kwanzaa cdebration at 
the Trabant l 1ni,·er'lt' Center rnda) 

The lecture '' ;L, lltled "Celebrating 
K''anzaa. Celebratmg Our,eh·e~" 

In addition. Kwanzaa gives black a 
holiday they can relate to and identify with. in 
contrast to other /vnerican holiday . he said. 

"July 4 celebrated whose independence?" 
Powell a~ked. 

Marcus Garvey. an influential black 
leader who organized the Back To Africa 
movement in th~ early :!Oth century, designed 
the red. black and green !lag used at Kwanzaa 
celebratiOns. The fe,tl\·ities becan \\ith the aud1ence 

smgmg the Black 1'\atlonal Anthem and the 
pounng of a libation. '' h1ch 1s meant to 
remmd people of the mtlu.:nce' m the1r h,·es .. 

Powell md the pouring ot the hbauon Is 
surular to the traditiOn of the pouring of liquor 
on a curb when a "hnmie" dies. 

The red represe nts the blood shed by 
black Americans · ancestors. the black 
represents the color of the1r skin and the green 
is svmbolic of the land. Powell said. 

:'\laulana Karanga founded Kwanzaa. 
wh1ch means ·•first fruits:· dunng the Cinl 
Right :'\lovement in 1966. he ~aid 

- "1\:,,anzaa wa' founded at a rime of 
turm01l." Powell ">ald .. Blacks were still 
treated m. second-clru.~ citizens.·· 

· He discus~ed several controversial issues 
related to the 1mportance of Kwanzaa for 
blacks. 
' "Blacks cannot be racist. but we can be 
prejudiced." he said. 

Racism signifies power. Powell said. 
wh1ch blacks m America do not have. 

Karanga. he a1d. \\anted blacks in 
Amenca to~be aware of their hentage like 
other minorities in the counm 

He said history courses at Aiuenca · s 
umversities are still teaching institutionalized 
racism. 

"It is still the white perspective." Powell 
said. "M1seducation equal black self-hatred.'' 

ow young blacks use what used to be 

"He wanted people to. remember their 
pm.t.'' Powell said. 

Grade changer to be 
sentenced next week 

BY DOI\IINIC ANTOi\10 

Darielle Insler. a former 
uni\Crslty student who stole the 
passwords of professors. gained access 
to the umverslt) ·s CPmputer s:srem 
"nd ehan!!ed her grades. wi II face 
sentenLlll!!-for rnisd~mean,Jr ch:l.fg<.:s at 
the Superior Court m W1hrungton next 
week 

lnsler pleaded guilty to charges of 
criminal impersonatiOn. unauthorized 
access to a computer system and 
misu . e of computer system 
information m a prior coun appearance 
on Oct. 21. 

The max1mum penal!) for the 
charges p, three years in prison and 
$6.900 in fines. 

lnsler. 22. of Leoma. :\ .L was a 
junior at the umvers1ty when she broke 
into the univer lty's computer system 
by calllng the human resources 
department. impersonating several 
professors and request1ng then 
passwords be changed. 

lnsler received the ne\\ passwords 
and illegall:- entered the computer 
system to change the grades 111 her 
math and science classes from F's to 
A's She abo changed a failing grade 
to a pass m a pass/fail educauon class. 

Based on the fa<.:ts of the case as 
outlmed 1n court. the grade changes 
occurred during a three-day period in 
June. 

Deputy Attorney General Sean P. 
Lugg declmed to conuuent on the case 
because sentencing 1s ,tdl pendmg for 
lnsler. 

L'mver'>lty Regi-,trar Joseph V 
D1l\lartlle stated m an e-mail message 
that he wa-, surpri~ed a student would 
go to such great lengths to obtain a 
pa smg grade. 

since 1983 ... 
DiMartile said the university is 

working hard to ensure nothing of this 
nature happens again. 

"A number of steps have been 
taken Ill impn)\e securit\ of 
password~:· he stated. "One example 
is that each time a facult) or staff 
password is changed an automatic e
mail goes to the owner of the 
password, confirming that it has been 
changed ... 

DiMartile ~aid lnsler entered into 
a plea bargain. \\'hich caused some of 
the more senous charges to be 
dropped. 

The plea agree ment suggests 
Jnsler be barred from contact wlth 
computers and the Internet. forfeit any 
computer equipment seized in the 
investigation. pay restitution for the 
costs of the investigation and undergo 
a mental health evaluation. 

The three counts of felony identity 
theft were dropped in the agreement. 

·'Perhaps thi> was appropriate in 
th1s ca e. ince I believe it was her frr t 
offense.'' DiMartile tated. "Hopefully 
she hm; learned her lesson." 

Dii\1artile said lnsler also gained 
access to several facu lty members' 
social security numbers. 

" ldent1ty theft can be very 
damagmg to the v1ctim.'' he sa1d. 'The 
faculty in this case have gone to ome 
extent to further protect themselves 
becau~e [Insler) gained access to their 
social security numbers." 

DiMartiie srud it does not apperu· 
that lnsler had gone beyond her 
attempt to change grades. but if he 
had. he feels a felony conviction would 
have been an appropriate minimum 
penalty. 

derogatory racial slurs to casually refer to 
each other. he said. 

"Can't [you] find nothing else better to 
say than 'nigga ' ?" he said. "Excuse my 
language. but I am quoting you." 

- Blacks in America do not realize they are 
still mental slaves, Powell said. and are 
controlled in many aspects of their lives. 

" I don't think it is a coincidence that 
guns and crack were dropped in our 
communities at the same time," he smd. 

Powell said the combination of these 
factors furthers self-hatred in the black 
community, resulting in events like the recent 
murder of hip-hop pioneer DJ Jam Master 
Jay. 

''Killing Jam Master Jay is the same as if 
someone in my grandparents' generation 
would have killed Duke Ellmgton." he said. 

Powell ended his speech with the 
question. " \-\'here do we go from here?" 

His answer was for blacks in America to 
abide by the seven principles of Kwanzaa, 
which call for unity. self-determ ination , 
collective work and responsibility , 
cooperative economics, purpose, creativity 
and faith . 

Kasandra Moye. director of the Center 
for Black Culture, stated in an e-mail message 
that he thought Powell would re late to 
college students because of his involvement in 
hip-hop culture. 

She said one of the main goals of the 
CBC is to educate people on campus about 
black history. but she was concerned some 
students felt uncomfortable with some of the 
issues addressed. 

"Powell 's talk may have 1 been 
controversia l for some members bf the 
audience because of his views on racism." she 
said. 

Senior Rashaun Davis, president of the 
Black Student Union, said Powell was both 
opinionated and informative. and touched on 
numerous topics he thought students need to 
be aware of. 

''J thought it was a good evening and was 
proud of the support from the community as 
well as the univer~ity students," he said. 

The Kwanzaa activitie were sponsored 
by the Center for Black Culture, the Cultural 
Programming Advisory Board, the Black 
Student Union. Each One Reach One and the 
Office of Multicultural Programs. 

THE REVIEW/Omstopher Bunn 
Kevin Powell discussed Kwanzaa at a 
celebration at the Trabant Center Friday. 

Women's club soccer 
wins national tourney 

BY SCOTT MCKOWN 
Staff Reporter 

The university's 
women's club soccer team 
won the National 
Intercollegiate 
Recreauonal Sports 
Association's open 
division tournament in 
Bakersfield. Calif. Nov. 
23. 

Senior Sarah White, 
co-capta1n of the team, 
said she wa impressed by 
the performance of her 
teammates in the playoffs. 

'·It was the best six 
games of UD soccer that I 
have ever played in," she 
said. 

Senior Courtney 
Shields, co-captain of the 
team, said in the past three 
years. the university 
qualified for the 
championship divi sion, 
which cons ists of the top 
three teams in each region. 

This season, the team 
did not qualify for the 
championship division due 
to early season losses and 
cancellations, she said. 

After a vote, Shields 
said, the team decided to 
pay $7.500 for various 
tournament costs and enter 
the open division 
competition. 

She said there wa 
little difference in the skill 
levels between the 
championship teams and 
the 16 open div1sion teams. 

White said a ll the 
teams arrived a day early 
a nd were given time t o 
practice before the games 
began. However, the 
university's team practice 
did not go smoothly. 

"We had a rough 
practice." she said. 
"Communication was 
breaking down a little and 
we began to fee l the 
pressure." 

Shields said she also 
noticed the team's 
uneasiness before the first 
game. 

"In the beginning we 
were a little shaky," she 
said. ''But after we won the 
first game we were really 
excited." 

All the playoff games 
leading up to the open 
division championship 
game were close, Shields 
said. 

Sophomore Missy 
Fritz, a member of the club 
team . said the teamwork 
and cohesi vene s of th e 
players grew with each win 
in the tournament. 

·'We played more a a 
team the further we 
advanced." she said. ·'we 
were connecting a lot 
better than we did in the 
regular season:· 

Shields said after 
advancing to the finals. it 
became obv1ous the team 
would finish on :op. 

'· I had a feeling we 
were going to win,'' she 
said. ''It was so we1rd." 

nothing until they scored 
near the end of the game," 
she said. ·'The game went 
into two overtimes before 
we scored again." 

m addition to wmning 
the open division 
champwnsh1p. White said, 
five Delaware players were 
selected to the ope n 
division All-Tournament 
team. which recognizes the 
best player in each 
position. 

Shields said, out of all 
the teams in both division ,. 
the university 's team was
the on ly one from the 
Northeast Region tQ 
advance after the first 
round of the tournament. 

ChampionshiP: 
division competitors and' 
Northeast Region teams 
f rom Penn State 
Universi ty, Pnncet.on 
University and tfie 
University of Maryland all 
lost their opening games. 

The university's 
victory in the 
championship game 
showed the other Northeast 
teams the university's 
talent and skdl. she said. 

"Tho e teams 
de erved to be there.·· 
Shields said, "but I think 
we showed that we do 
too." 

White said competmg 
in the open divisiron. rather 
than the champion hip 
division, did not extinguish 
the excltement of the ir 
victory. 

"It is very di,turbing that a young 
person would toop to -.uch a level of 
dishone~ty:· he stated. "It jw.t doesn't 
belong man educauonal ennronment. 

"I do not recall another inc1dent of 
this k.ind during my tenure a~ regi trar 

DiMarule sa1d the penalty at the 
uni\ersity for such charges is 
permanent suspension from the 
university. 

Eugene J. Maurer, Jr.. l nsler's 
attorney. was unavailable for 
comment. 

THE REVIEW/Celia Deitz 
Members of the university's rock climbing club 
compete in a bi-annual tournament. See story, A4. 

·'The two brackets 
were pretty even." Shields 
said. "Maybe there were 
two teams in the open 
division that weren't as 
good. but a l l the others 
were really good." 

White said the final 
open diviswn game against 
the University of Arizona 
wa very competitive. 

·'The tournament 
proved that everything we 
were working on the whole 
year finally came 
together:· she said. ''We were ap one to 

Newark welcomes change of seasons with Winteifest 

THE REVIEW/Steve Dundas 
Newark communit) members celebrated the holida.y season with Winterfest. 

BY ALLAN MCKINLEY 
Cmurihutin~ Editor 

Approximately 700 people braved the 
cold and snow Friday evening to attend the 
Christmas hype and festivities at Winterfest. 

The fest, held at the corner of East Main 
and Academy Streets, featured several 
Christmas-thcmed events. mcludmg a Santa 
lap-sit session. 

"I want a horse for Christmas," Alyssa 
Smith. 8. said. " I want a little pony. and I'm 
going to name it Snickers. 

"That's my favorite candy bar." 
Smith was on hand to sing Christmas 

carols with her Girl Scout troop and sa1d her 
favorite carol is "Deck the Halls. because 
we get to sing really loud." 

The festival kick.ed off w1th a 
performance from the Newark Community 
Band Brass Ensemble. 

The brass band 's set Included several 
holiday h1ts includ1ng an extended rendnion 
of the " I ::! Days of Christmas ·· 

FoliO\\ ing the band's routine. ewark 

) 

Police put a scare into numerous Main 
Street motorists when a squad car with 
blaring li<>hts and sirens escorted Santa 
Claus ~nto0the Academy Street corner. 

After Santa arrived. the Newark Charter 
School serenaded the crowd with vocal 
carols. followed by a tree-lighung 
ceremony. 

Sharo"n Bruen, Winterfest coordi nator, 
said the seventh annual event was an 
attempt to include people of all ages. 

"We try and aim this toward families." 
she satd. "We have th1ngs for kid~ and for 
senior citizens. There's a little bit of 

. everythmg.'' 
Winterfest was sponsored by the Cny of 

Newark Parks and RecreatiOn department 
and the Downtown Newark Partnership. 
which consists of various Ne~ ark 
restaurants and business establishments. 

Bruen sa1d she was surpnsed at the 
turnout due to the 1cy conditions and cold 
weather. 

''There were about 2,000 people las t 

year.'' she said. "but there was nice weather 
"It usually gets between 500 to 2.000 

people.'' 
Attendants at the event erved free hot 

chocolate to the cold onlookers, and Lions 
Club members roasted chestnuts over an 
open fire. 

Winterfest also featured an ice carving 
demonstration, in which a carver wielding~ 
chamsaw created a Christmas tree out of a 
block of ice. 

Horse-drawn carriages also transported 
various families around Academy Street. 

Bruen. wh o planned everything from 
booking the bands to obtaming the facilities, 
aid she mtends to orgamze the event again 

next year based on the same basic features. 
Gary Myers, a Landenberg. Pa. resident. 

aid although he enjoyed the ice sculpture 
demonstration he was some\\ hat perturbed 
by the frigid climate. 

"This is kind of nice." he sa1d. "but I' m 
surpnsed r ve stayed a-, long as lf!ave ·· 
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Troops return to Dover Air Force Base 
B\ THERESA ZLROICh. The r\1r I·orce 1mplements a the troups arc 111 J\lgham,tan. the overseas. 

\ tdeoph•lne~ are alst' a1 adahle 
at the family 'upport cent.:r and can 
be used prm 1ded nne is J\ ail able 
where the spouse i' stationed, h.: 

The Do\er ,\ir Force Base 
welcomed 22 of 1ts troops as the) 
returned home from the1r 90-day 
a _ 1gnment in ,\fghanhtan last 
wed .. 

policy grantlllg each member one Do\er h:he pro\' IUe' supp~nt 
week dunng wh1ch the) w1ll not be sen·iccs to the famli1cs of the 
cont,!ctcd. he s:ntl. Th1s allows dcph,yed men and ''''men thn,ugh 
them to spend 'time \\ ith thc1r tis family 'upport center 
famll1es. "The nwst important thing to S<IIU. 

~1aJor Jon Anderson. chid of 
puhll affa1rs at the Do\er base. 
s,\IJ the men anu ''omen "ere met 
by the1r families. whom they hall 
not seen 111 three months. 

S e n 1 o r --------------the tamtly [of] a 
Master gt. Leon L1mily member 

In case of an emergenc;. the 
family support center prol'ldt:s cell 
phones to sptHlscs of troops 
travelmg away from home \\·ho do 
not a I read) ha1 c one. Snodgrass 
sat d. 

De a t I I c k "Vou're maki·ng \\ho IS active on 
returned to the .J.I duty IS 

Cmtcd States Ill the best of a bad C.ll llllllUilJCatiOn. 
June 2002 after he ~a1d. 

h1s deployment situation. I . 'Ihe 
to Afghanistan offers 

center 
fpur 

of 

The base participate-. 111 a 
program called Aerospace 
Expcditlllnar) Force. which 
scheuules rotational depln) ment of 
lh 3.900 active dut) members all 
over the wt•rlu. 

bst !\larch missed my family methods 
He sa1d he communication. 

The main conccrn of the 
'>upport center 1s the loneliness 
expenenced hy tamilie~ and 
spouses left at home. he satd . 

recalls slccplllg and taking a Snodgras~ ~aid . 
1n tent-. \lith 10 One opt1on. 

"There is a lack of 
eompanltlnslup:· Snodgrass sa1d. 

The program '' ,,rJ... '' llh other 
a1r force bases 111 the countr) Ill 
deplo) troops for ellhcr 90 or 120-
da\ mcremcnts. Ander,on smd 

other men. ShOWer." the Hearts Apart 
.. You· r e Prngram. allo11S 

The family support center 
created clubs for thc spouses to 
come together. talk. about 1ssucs and 
participate in activities. he s.ud 

mak.111g the best the spouse of the 
of a bad -Senior Master S~t. Leon deplo; ed officer 

- Th1s preserves the A1r Force's 
con11nuous presence among other 
natwns while ltnullng the time the 
troops spend abroad. he s~ud. 

situ at 1 on. Dcatnd, to recei\e l\\u 15- Anderson said the men and 
women who returned Tuesday will 
h:nc some t11nc before they can be 
'ent out aga1n. 

DeatncJ... 'a1d . .. , minute phone 
mi~,sed my --------------- calls per week at 

.. It 1s more orgamtcd with the 
base reccl\ mg early nLlllce of when 
troop' \\Ill be sent out and will 
return ht,me:· \nderson sa1d. 

family and thecxpensenfthe 
The ~LI will not call on this 

grnup .!g,un before 'ol'emhcr 200~ . 

15 11l<>nths after their otrgltlal 
departure 

takmg a sh11Wer." 
!\laster gt. Mike Snougras,. 

Family Read1ness Non 
commls~ttmed Officer. saiJ 11 hllc 

Snodgra~s satd the Phone 
Home Program pnll tdcs the spouse 
\\ ith a S20 phone card to call 

Eiden and Hagel 
visit Middle East 

BY .JUSTIN REI A 
Sl '· ·rl.\ Edirt' 

en. Joseph R. Btden. Jr .. D-Del.. and Sen. Chuck. Hagel. R- eb .. 
embark.ed on a week!ong tnp to the Mtddle East to discuss the war on 
terron. m. Iraq and the braeli-Palestiman contlict last Tuesday. 

~largarct Aitk.en. medta adviser for B1den. stated 111 an e-mail mes~age 
that the senators planed to talk. \nth vanous leaders 1n the region. including 
C. General Tomm) Frank.s and hraeh Pnme 1\lmister Ariel Sharon. about 
these tssues 

"In their talh thq will dbcus the statu of our forces Ill the regwn 
and the support for a potential military contlict in Iraq:· she aid 

"They will abo be e\'aluallng the progress of the war on terrorism as it 
stands now:· 

The two senators began their visll in Doha. Qatar. where they were 
scheduled for a bncfing b) Gen. Frank,_ head of the Central Command in 
the Middle East. 

A1tk.en sa1d the bnefing was geared toward addressi ng the current 
status of Iraq and L: .S. n111Jtary actn tt) Ill Afghanistan. 

B1den and Hagel then tra1eled to nsit American troop' statwned 
throughout the 1\11ddlc East. including a mllttary police unit from the 
Delaware , atwnal Guard. 

According to a pres' release from Biden's office. after the senators 
convened with the troops. they met with Syrian Prestdent Bashar al-Assad. 
Israeli Prime Mlllister Ariel Sharon. Israeli Foreign Minister BenJamin 

etanyahu. Turk.tsh President Ahmet Necdet Sezer and Turkish Prime 
hmster Abdullah Gul. 

Aitken sa1d one of Btden·s final stops was a meetlllg with Crown 
Pnnce Abdulh h nf Saudi Arabia They were scheduled to disLuss Saud1 
Arabia's reluctance to proh1b1t llllam:tal support of terron m amongst liS 

cillzens 

11 IE RL\ !L\\ ·hk Photn 

Senators Joseph R. Biden and Chuck Hagel went on a tour ofl\tiddle 
Eastern countries la<;t Thesda) to discuss lJ.S. interests in the region. 

t. .. , uttL .. , .- _.J • __ i. _do. I _____ .J\\ <If<- KLJ '- r Par . • did 

B1den and Hagel ended thetr tnp Ill Ankana. Turkey. "here they 
contmued talks with Pre 1dent Ahmet Necdet Sezer and Pmne Mmi~ter 
Abdullah Gut. 

the trip 11as important to help 1ncrea'e underst,mdtng of the status of l ' S. 
foreign policy . 

"Biden intends In full) 'upport President Bush and h1s agenda on 
foreign polic; :·he said. "He \\ants to help aid him in any \\'a) possible .. 

Delaware receives reading grant 
BY JE. 'NIFER :\tORE 

{ ( 1 f.t..lfnr 

The Readtng F1rst program ga,-e Delaware 
$2.1 mllllon last \\eek to help children from 
kindergarten to th1rd grade acquire better reading 
skills. 

Elizabeth WenL commumcations dtrector 
for Rep. :\i1chael !\'. Castle. R-Del .. said the 
program IS a part of the 1'o Child Left Behmd 
Education Reform Law. which Ca;tle helped 
draft. 

Wenk sa1d illtteracy IS a problem tn the 
United States. especially for children with 
dL advantaged backgrounds. 

·'Some children grO\\ up 111 a background 
where they are not taught the early elements of 
readmg because their parents are at work. or are 
not there to teach them:· she smd. "These funds 
will help them so they can stan at the same 
learning curve as the other students in their 
class:· 

Literacy rates in the United States are not as 
h1gh as most assume, she sa1d. 

Wenk said every state 1s offered funding. 
but a plan of u e must be submitted to determine 
the amount the state. rece1ve. 

She said fundmg also depends on the state's 
populatiOn. 

"The applications arc looked at by the 
Federal Department of Educatwn:· Wenk said. 
·'Then the funds are allocated 1n a six-year plan 

of dtsperscment · 
Over the s1x-year period. Delaware will 

receive a total of approx1matcl) $14 million 
Wcnk. sa1d Ca,tle want' the state to ha\'e 

flexibility wHh the use of its funds. 

"Some children grow 
up in a background 
where they are not 

taught the early 
elements of reading 

because their parents 
are not there to teach 

them." 
- Eli::.ulJeth Wenk. cmmllllllications drr-u'/or 

_t(w Rep. Castle 

The money will first go to the state. and w·tll 
then be distributed among the school districts. 

she s<ud. It is then allncated to lllUI\ 1dual publlL· 
schoob. Wenk said 

"Thts \\til help to get puhhc school kids up 
to speed nn reading:· she saiu 

1\lar} Hirschb1el. executive Jireet\H for 
Read-Aloud Delaware. an agency that promotes 
read1ng in the state. said the tund1ng 1s 
necessary. 

"Aceord1n~ tn the 1\'alional Center for 
Education Stati:-.tics, 38 percent of fourth graders 
in the Uniteu States cannot read at a basic level.'' 
she said. "The Readtng First program 1s a 
positi\C ~tep 111 Increasing the ba,IC 'kill len:ls 
nf Delaware's children ... 

Gregory Patterson. communications dtrector 
for Gov. Ruth \nn \1inner. said the goYcrnor 
has been trying to focus on literaC) smce the 
begmmng of her term 

He said if children are encouraged to re,1d 
wdl. the adult ilhteracy rate would decrease. 

"Reading is the k.ey to acqutrin!.! J...nowledge 
in any subj;ct:· Patterson said. "Ha\ ing J...iJ~ 
learn to read well at an early age means the) will 
do better 111 school and 111 life." 

Patterson -.aid the state·s k.llldergarten 
through thiru grade teacher' would recei,-e new 
resource to help improve the1r classes. 

Hirschbicl said research ha-, '>IHH\ n the 
earlter children ,rre expnsed to reading. the more 
'ucces.. they will have later in life 

I 

BUSH CO~~IDER<O, El\lf,RGEl'IC\ OIL RESER\ E. 
\\ \SHINGTO T\IO thousand feet helo\\ the Texns and Loui-.tana 

Gulf Coast, the L' ~ gtl\ernmcnt ts bulldmg a -.tockplle of crude oil, 
ahead) large enough to make up for about three years· worth of lost 
imports from Iraq 

As Pn.:,1dent Gernge W Bu'h prepares for a possible military offens1ve 
to oust lraqt Prestdent Saddam Hus~em. he faces a crittcal decisiOn that 
Jtnxed h1s father' , <tdminl'ttal!lln Should he keep the emergency mlm the 
ground until supplies run short> Or should he open the tap immediately to 
keep pnces from 'oanng and the economy from sink.mg? 

·'It's hugely. hugely Important:· said Adam Sicmmsk.t. global otl 
strategist for Deutsche Bank in London. "It could be the difference 
between $RO oil and S.10 01L" 

Although the current Bush admtmstration has stepped up dehvenes of 
cmuc oilmto the rescr\'e·-, underground salt caverns. mdustry analysts say 
oil markets might panic if \\ar began without an immed1ate and 
uncqlll\'ocal plcd!!e to draw tim\ n the reserves. 

Encrg} Secretary Spencer Abraham has ind1cated that the 
administratiOn would prefer to hold ofT in the absence of a ·'maJOr supply 
d!smptmn." 

If the outbreak of 11 ar cuts off lraq·s ml exports, whtch have been 
averag1ng about I 5 millllln barrels per day. lnternauonal Energy 
\gency 's E-..eLUII\e Dtrector Robe11 J . Priddle said he woulu hk.e to give 
other OPEC oil producers an opportunity to honor recent pr01m es to 
make up the thffercncc. 

"We would prefer not to mtcrvcnc in the rnark.et. If the ~upphcrs can 
meet the m:eu' of the1r cusltllllcrs. we'd like to leave them to do that." 
Pnddle '>atd. 

"If for an} reJ,on that d1d1i.t happen. or if the mark.et wasn't 
,uffictcntl~ rca-,surcd h) what they heard. we have the capacity to make 
good much more than 1.5 million barrels per day. and we can do it f~t." 

The lb\ ·s 2fJ member natwns. includmg the United States. hold 1.3 
hilhon bam:b of oil 111 stwtegtc reserves. in additton to 2.6 bilhon barrels 
ol crud!! otl and rdmcd products held by pnvate oil companies. 

t 

CORRLPTION DISCO\ ERED AT NATIONAL LA BORA TORY 
LO) \L,\~IOS. '\;_\L A "culture of theft'" at Los Alamo National 

Laboratory costs taxpayers llllthlln'> of dllllars each year and endangers 
nauon,tl secunty. ,1ccordtng to two im·estigators recently fired by the 
labma!llr) 

. Glum A \\'alp and Sten:n Doran. both former police officers, said 
they 1 ere recruited b) Lo \l;~mos officwb earlier th1s year to mvestigate 
cnrruptmn at the lab. which houses the nation· s nuclear secrets and 
monitors the qua lit) of the nuclear arsenal. 

But ,titer linding far more corruptwn than Los Alamo-. officials 
'uspected tnclud1 1g hundred' of 1111ssing Item~ that could prove 
valuable l<l ~cnonsts m ro~ue natwn'- the investigators were handed 
tdcntiLal letter ,f di nlls-.al on :\'m. 25 and escorted ~from the laboratory 
bv ,mncd ~uank 

- While hecnm111g )Ct anllther emharras..ment for the famously troubled 
laboratory. the llnngs ha\'c sparked outcries in Congress and con piracy 
charges Ill th..: public. 

Laboratory offic1als s,Iid the im·csugators were fired because their 
overly aggrc,,iye tactic' and combative altitude alienated workers. 

But the in\'C t1gali'L contend they were fired becau.e their bos es cared 
les. ab\lUI safeguarding um:: of the nation's most important scientific and 
militan sites than about protect111g the tmage of the Cniver-.1ty of 
C. hi 11 \\ l' l n n 1 L' '\I .nws for the Depariment of Energy 

Llls lulliO olt!L,<Ih a<.k.no\~lcdge that the 1-'Bl anJ the Dcpartm.:m uf 
Energ) :ue ll!ok.mg •nto several leads turned up by the fireJ investigators. 

\\alp and Dumn 'a) those leads include glaring lapses in security -
like one wmker who tried ltl buy a $30.000 customized Ford Mustang 
w1th laboratory mtmey. and another who used her laboratory credit card to 
get ::.2,'i00 Ill cash at <1 La,ino. 
~ l'ni\er-.lly ot California t1llic1als sa1J fnday that they will urge the 
l:.nerg1 Department to widen its mqu:ry mtn Los Alamos to include the 
tmngs. 

S~O\\ ~Om, \TED ,\S SECRET .\.RY OF TREAS RY 
\\',\SHI GTO, President George \\' Bush has chosen CSX Corp. 

C'hatrman John\\ Snow as the new SeLretary of the Treasury. 
admmt,tratwn sout ces satd Sunday ntght. 

Snow. of Rtchmond. \a., has accepted the job anti will be nominated as 
long .:.s nothlllg dtsqualify111g mrns up 111 the final stages of the White 
House· legal ,,nd fmanctal rcYit:\\. the sources said. 

Snu\\ i eham11.tn. president and chief execut1\e officer of CSX. a 
tret,;ht and tr~nspllrlallvn conglomerate that 1s based in Richmond and 
operate the large'! rail fre1ght network 111 the eastern Umted States. 

no\\ 1s tn replace Treasury Sccretaf) Paul O'Netll. who w~ fired by 
Bush on I nday ,llong with chief economic adviser Lawrence Lindsey. as 
the admimstratllln attempts an urgent m1llterm correction to boost the 
!lagging ccon\llll)' as the 200~ campaign season begins. 

Administration ofticials sa1d Snow. 63. wa~ picked partly for the skill 
they considcrcd mnst lack.mg 111 O'Neill - an ability to commumcate 
Bu-,h's JWiie) clcarl) on televi,ion and Capitol Hill. 

Oflktab also cited Sntl\\ ·, fatlllharit} with Washington policy-makers 
and h1s record in business beyond ~ew York. which the White House 
refers to as ""-l.11n Street expcm:ncc:· 

Se' eral ke) Repuhhean-, were enthusiastic about the chOice. although 
one Rcpuhlic,1n familtar \1 llh the selectiOn process feared the 
administration 1\ .ts 01 ctTallng Sno\\ · s communication abilities. 

Sno\\ must he Lonfim1cd h) the L: S. Senate. and sources said he can 
expect cxtcnsi\'e qtH:,tioning of any g11\'ernment subsidies to CSX. 

An adminl'tr.ltlnn ofliL·ial said Snm\ is certain to enJOY a honeymoon 
\\ 11h Wall Strcct and Cap1h•l llill. but Democrats have already ignaled 
th.1t the1r main ttack on Bush·, replacement team will be that 1t new 
faces .tre pushmg the ,,lme polic). 

"Tile\ ·ll JUst cnll 11 mnre ta\ cuh for the ncb." the official sat d. . I 

mmpiled I>\ A.1lrlt!\ ()/sen allll Emerald Christopher from LA. Times 
and V/aslrim(lnn Post n·ire reports 

FORE Police Reports 

TUESDAY 

Cloudy, 
highs in the low 30s 

WEDNESDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the high 30s 

THURSDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs int he mid 40s 

( 

ROBBERY ON NORTH CHAPEL 
STREET 

T\\ o women were robbed at 
gunpo1nt by an unknown man 
underneath the railroad underpa's on 
:\'orth Chapel Street .1t approximatcly 
12 a.m. Sunday. Kew,uk Pnlice said. 

Cpl. Dennis Anntnas said the 
women \\ere \\ alk.ing to\\ ard the 
CemetLfl When an UnknOWil man 
appro.1ched them . displayed a 
handgun and forced them off' the 
,ide\\~tlk 

The unknown man demandeu their 
purse' and pushcd the gun mto one of 
the women's stomach. he sa1d. 

,\muna' 'aid the unk.ml\1 n man 
es.::aped w1th 24 from the women. 
There were no nthcr \l'llllC"-C' In the 
robbc1-y and no suspect.. at tills tune. 

ROBHER\ \T Ll.h.IOI'I ROAD 
St:!\OCO S'I A TIO'I 

Two unknown men robbed fDur 
pcopk ,11 the Sunoco t!<~s '>t..!llon nn 

Elkton Rllad ,It approximately 10:25 
p.m. SC~turtla). Amunas sattl. 

He s<Hd the unkno\1 n men 
approached a car park.cd 111 front of the 
~as statwn. 
~ One of the men di'-Pla\ ed a 
handgun .md demanded nHinc) from 
the t7lllr peuple m the car. A-ntuna' 
smd. He struck the drwer nf the car in 
the nnse \1 llh the h:mdgun 

lie- aid till' unk.no1\ n mcn c, .:aped 
with S:>40 111 cash and a cell phone 
, ·alued at applO\lllMtcly • 175. 

The tlrl\er ol the car was 1:nt 
Injured extcnst\ eh and there arc no 
,tispect' at thi-, lime. \nnmas s;ud 

CAR THEFT 
An nnknm\ n person removed ..1 car 

from TinHllh)' RestaUIJ.Ilt on 
Creek.1te1' Rnad between 
approximate!) I 0 1() p m I hursd.l\ 
and~ 30 I' 111. l·nd,1~, \nll!nas ~;mi. 

He said the man had lnck.etl ht' car 
and set the car ,Jiarm Tltc man 

dtscovered hts car was missing Friday 
aftemoon. 

\ll!unas sa1d the 1998 issan 
\lt11na was 1 alued at approximately 
S20.000 and there arc no suspects at 
this tunc 

ROBBER\ ON \\ ILBUR TREET 
hlllr unknown men robbed a man 

\\alktn!.! on Wilbur Street at 
appnnlmately 2:30a.m. Sunday. 
An umas said. 

He -.aid the unknov. n men began 
punching and k.icking the man when 
he rcfused to giYe them his mone) 

TI1e men escapeu w1th 60 111 cash. 
as \\'Cll as a cell phone and other ttems 
1 alued at apprO\imatd) 65. Aniuna'> 
,,ud. 

lie said the man 11 a.s unable to !.!1\'e 
.1 dc,criplltlll oi the unk.nown men -,mtl 
thcre arc nn suspects at thts nme. 

compiled br Erin Fn~g 



Happy Harry's drops Medicaid coverage 
BY \IELIS, A 1\lC h.E:\R\' 

\ .. "· 
-\11 Happ) Han)· s Dtscount and Drug 

'' ee"-. 11 \1 til he <~hie to change ih polu.:y and 
cuntinue toparttctpate 111 the· pnlgram. 

tkct-.i•m. but rcalt/e the company ts not at 
t.nilt. 

went to Happ) !larry's because 11 wa-, \\tthm 
\\alk111g dt-,tance (who] n011 IIlii be required 
to trav.:l further dt\tance\ .. 

, tores Will \lop lilhng prescnpttons CO\'Cred 
b1 1\.ledlcaid as uf Jan I. 200;\. the cha1n 
a~nuunced last 11 eel. .. 

1\lt·du:atd ts the L !!Oiernment's 
health care a'>Sistance pn1gram fur ltnl
income cuizens 

"Om tedtn!! ~' that the st.tte could IMie 
dll!1e a number 7lf thtn!!s hl lower the C•ht ... 
he sat d. "The) JU-.t II ll ;"- the· east est 11 a\ utll 
and s~ud ·we'll jU\l cut the• te'llllbmsem~nt to 
the phannactes.:" 

Le1·1n -.aid if the tssue 1s not resPIIed. 
tndi1idual-. 11ho qu.dih fot :\ledic·atd 
co1 t:t age will ha~t• tu - !!D to another 
parttctpatmg pharmac) to ltl(pn:,cnpttnns. 

"We ha1cn·t nece ..... arily gotten negali\'C 
ft•cdh.lc"- from customeP •. but people are 
cPtll·llncd ah,lut the uncertainty of gomg Ill 

.u11lther ph.mnacy:· he satd. "It·~ very s11ntlar 
111 ha1 ing Ill go to :1 new dm:tor 

Le\ tn satd \vllh the exception of the fact 
that they \\til be ustng a Jtflcrcnt pharmacy. 
the change wtll he Inconsequential for 
1\ledtcaid customers. 

Happy Hany ·s Chatrman. President and 
CEO \ Jan Le1 111 -.atd the company. 11htch 
ha-. been in bus inc" for 4(} ) ears. 1-. bcmg 
forced Ill drop the 1\ledicaid program b;N~d 
on lui\ ered retmbur~cmcnt rates from the 
~tate 

"It's 1cry difficult fnr people to change 
up then mcdtcal pn>VIders and that's what a 

He stud the higgcr problem is that the 
state ts not compcnsaung the pharmactes 
enough for filling 1\Iedtcatd pre,cnpttons. pharm.tcy ts a mcdtcal provider. .. 

1\ltchael Connor. ph.~rmac1 dtstrict 
manager and r,,rmct head mana!!.er ol Ill\ 
Run Happy Harry's. satd he h~lie1cs the 
· .:11 ark hranches 11 ill not he -.1" nifieant II 

Dr Jo-.eph S1cbold. physician and 
dtrcctor ol StuJent llealth Sen·ict:s. said he 
bc!Jeyc-. tn adJitton to pharmacies. 1\ledtcatd 
I' not meetmg the need-. of practtltoncrs. 

··1\.tanufacwrer' won't he hn any hmdcr 
hy thts dect\ion enher. bccau-,c patient\ \\Ill 

just sec"- out other '>lorcs ... Le\ 111 -.atd 
··There's no doubt that Jru!! stores that 
choose not to accept the plan ~~':"ill be hn hard 
because there·s 1olume there that the} ·11 be 
miss111g. but if n·s unprofitahh:. it wouldn't 
help anyway.'' 

"The\ ' ve been l<mered to the lnwest 111 
the natw~ ... he "mi. ··Ba,icalh. ll llmered 
our costs so much that 1ve 11o.uld not have 
been .1ble to Cll\ cr our 0 1 erhcad and 
~alanes. ·· 

imp.tcted by the Jectstnn "' • 
"In '>ome locatwns. o\'Cr 50 percent of 

the customers bdong to 1\ ledtcatd. 11 htle 1 n 
other locauons. 11 can be as lm1 a-. I() to I I 
pereenr:· he sat d. "'The '-.e11 atl area dtd not 
have the htghe-.t percent ... 

The real tragedy. he sa td. ts the fact that 
pallents may now need to travel long 
distances to fill prescnptwns. 

Lenn satd the pharm.IC). 11 hich filled 
almost 60.000 \ 1cdicaid prescriptton> 
~talC\\ 1de last year. ts h<lpeful that after a 
meet1ng 11 irh the state scheduled fur next 

Connor said man1 nf the chatn's 
pharmacte' IHt\ e r..:ptirted to him that 
CU'>Iomcrs are slightly apprchensi1·e abmtt the 

·•[ d<'n 't think it wi II necessanly affect 
the Newar"- area much: · he satd. ·'because 
there arc seYeral other pharmactcs in the area. 
so mnst people will be able to get their 
prescnpllon>. 

Connor said Happy Harry's ts opttmts!Jc 
about its meeting with the state. 

"There ts a segment of the populatton 
that needs pharmacy services and as the o. 
1 phannacy provider in the state. we want to 
be able to supply.'. he said. 

I HI RF \'IL\\iCh" tophcr llunn 
Happy Harry's will no longer be 
accepting 1\ledicaid prescriptions. 

.. H,l\\eler. it's 1ery sad 1n 'ume ca~e-. 
hccau ... e there rna) be senior cttizens who 

SCENE 
hosts battle 
of the bands 

BY ALL\!\ :\IC KI!\'LE Y 

Ei!!ht local band-, -,hook the wails of the Bacchus 
Theatr~ 111 the Per"-ins Student Center. V) mg for the 
adulatwn of the audience .tnd judge' at a Battle of the 
Bands aturday night. 

Approximately 250 spectator~ packed the floor of 
the \enue. bobbtng the1 r heads to musical styles 
ranging from ruthless punk rock to jazz) funk and 
Lattn-stvle. 

fH[ Rl \II \\/Chnstnphcr l:lunn 
lore than 250 students and community 

memers attended SCENE's battle of the bands. 
Ultimately. the 54.30 prize was a\\arded to For 

Feli.\, a pun"- band that was the first act w take the 
stage that eYemng 

just \1 ant ILl pia} and get the1r mus1c out there ... 

-Freshman v.:-hn Maull. guitar player for For Felix. 
~atd he was surpnsed to emerge victorious fmm the 
pack of musicians that performed 

Steber satd she recetved an 01 en1 helming number 
uf responses from hands that wanted to participate 111 

the event. 
··E,·erybod) wants to be in a battle of the bands ... 

she said. "cspcctally \\ ith the chance tll \\in money ... 
" I \\asn · t expecting it at al l:· he said. ··There were 

a lot of bands and r m still really surprised:· 
Among the other acts to perform ''ere o 

A panel of three independent judges. as \\ell as a 
fourth audience vote. determined the winnmg act. 

Vacancy. the Endless ~like Jamhox. the Grand hnah. 
Ptper Dtm n .tnd Ommsoul. 

··rm partial to The EIILa Letters." Steber said. 
"which is why 1 decid.:d nnt to be a judge .. Maull ~atd he IIlli tall) thought the band· s opcnmg 

time slot would negati\·ely affect the audience \'Ote 
Rock band Setllng East finished second and The 

Eliza Letters took thtrd place. 
J umor Saman tha Sieber. president of Students 

C reat ing Excitmg New Events. which sponsored the 
competition. said she had not expected '>uch a large 
turnout. 

Senwr C) ndi Reill). hass player for The Eliza 
Letters. said she enJOY' pia\ mg SCEI\1:: events. but is 
also trying to branch nut and play tn the har .. cene, as 
well. 

.. For 200 college kid' to come out on a Saturda; 
mght and not drink ... she said. ·'it's pretty impre..stve .. 

'"Our sound has lhangcd 111 the last ntne months ... 
she sa1d "I The band member' alii lti'L together nnw. 
so \\ e get a chance to practice a lot more .. 

Despite the pnmarily collcgc-.tge cnnHL e\ en 
older spectators 11 c·e. hie t. gd 1\l the lilt\ . 

Sieber satd SCENE events pro\ ide an outlet for 
studems to enjo) free or tPe\penq\ e mtl'>tc. whtle 
offenng local banJs an upponuntty to perform amund 
campus. 

Juhn \l.tstnanu s.ud Ill' c,, ne tn \\,tldt Ius son 
Ja.,on. the k.td sm!!er of o \ ~l.t'1l 

"These bands aren't fa mom. yet." she sa1d. "They 

"They' 1·.: got ~~ good band.'' he s t.l. .tnd \I c come 
to sec them ljUIIC a htt ·· 

Holiday concert held at Dickinson 
BY KARA LAFAZIA 

.)rat Rt, 1rt1 r 

A collection of musicul talents 
was showcased at John Dtckinson 
H1gh School 111 it-, fourth annual 
Ch;istmas Chorale Saturday night. 

Approximately 600 people 
attended the concert. \\hich was 
hosted bv The Chorus of the 
Brandyw{ne. a male barbershop 
ensemble. 

The event also featured the John 
Dickinson High School Concert 
Choir. the t'emale barbershop 
en<.emble. Diamond State Chorus of 
the Sweet Adeline> and the John 
DtcJ..inson H igh School Jazz 
Ensemble. ' 

B ruce Koepcke. chair of public 
relanons for The Chorus of the 
Brandywi ne. said thts was the first 
year any mstrumental section was 
included tn the hohuav chorale. 

" W hat is special about this 
year's shov. is we are combining all 
the talent of Sweet AJelines. 
barbershoppe rs and Dick1nson 
Chorus 111to one great btg show and 
adding the jazz ensemble for the fiN 

time:· he 'a1d. 
Koepc"-c sa1d the concert ts one 

of the fe\\ opportumtlcs high school 
students have to work with and lenrn 
from men and women in the t\\ o 
chmrs. 

Four young men from John 
D1ckinson Htgh School performed 
11 nh the Chorus of the Brand VI\ me. 
while six women joined the ·s,,eet 
Adeline~. he satd. 

.. \11 of these students 1\0r"-ed 
very well with our group and the 
S11 eet Adelines. and we hope they 
learned a little more ahout 
barbershop music:· Koepcke .,;ud. 

Sheila Ca ... sidy. chairperson of 
the Perforn11ng Arts Department at 
John Dickinson High School. said 
the Chrt'>lllllh Cho~ale showcases 
students· talents while bnngtng 
attention to the importance of the 
mus1c programs at the school. 

"Any opportunity for the 
students to perform validates what 
we do everyday in class. and also 
shows what the students can do 
beyond the classroom ... she said. 

Steven Boyd. dtrector of chmr 

In tlte SpotiiJ.:IU 

MIKE HULTQUIST 

aLit\ tltes at Jnhn Dtcktn-.on Ht!!h 
School. -.~id h.: prepared the studer1ts 
to stng barhcrshup mu,ic with the 
111 o groups. as well a-. performing 
their lll\ n piece-.. 

"Our ma111 !!oal of thts e1emng 
\Vas 10 prO\'tde <~nllthcr ,\esthetic fl;r 
our student-. and open them up to 
di fterent types of choir the) might 
not ha1 c kno11 n much about 
prevwusl) :·he S<ud. 

The holidm chorale enabled the 
ht!!h school choir to !lain more 
puhlic attention. 13oyd sai~l. 

John Dic"-1nson H i!!h School 
senwr :Vli"-c Scntngcn~ said the 
sehoul band falls b.:htnd sports tn 
fund111g and -.uppon. but working 
1111h a well-lnol\11 gmup such as 
The Chorus of the Brandywine 
bnng-. in more mont:) for the mus1c 
gmups. 

"I think that sports wtll always 
come tirst:· he said. "but I definitely 
feel like shows lt"-c this gtvc us more 
recognition to show our parent~ and 
friends nur talents and puts music as 
an important pan of high school 
hfe ... 

Major volunteer 
For several years. <.,emor Mike 

Hultqmst spent t1me helpmg others 
and perfonmng charttable acts; after 
graduauon he wtll conunue to do so 
whtle servmg his country tn the 
u.s. Army. 

·· [ think volunteering helps you 
evaluate ltfe:· Hultquist said. "It 
helps you realize how good you 
have it and hO\\ bad it really can 
be.'' 

Dunng pre\'IOUS holiday seasons 
Hultqutsl. alongstde his father. 
volunteered m soup kitchen-. where 
they served hot meals to the needy. 

He said he also \IOrkeJ with 
Habitat for Humamty. a program 
that bui Ids lol\ -cost homes for 
disadvantaged famtltes. 

Hultquist said he thinks 
volunteering is especJall) rcwardmg 
during the holidays. 

"It's hard because many people 
love this time of year." he smd. '"but 
there are aho people out there who 
hate it because they don't have the 
privileges that you ancll may have ... 

During hts four years at the 
umverslty, Hultquist satd he was 
involved with many philanthropic 
events through hts tratemlly and the 

university's ROTC program. 
He sa1d he was unsure whether 

he wanted to attend college or jmn 
the military. but he chose college 
after receiving a scholarship from 
the Anny ROTC on campus. 

Flying helicopters for thc Arm} 
was al\\ays one of Hultqut.,t's 
dream\. he said. Throu!!h the 
umversity's ROTC program~ he ha-. 
recetved the training and 
preparation necessary tn attend 
tlight school for the L S. Anny 

After graduation. he 11·tll itllcnd 
tltght schZ1ol in Fort Ruc"-er. ,\Ia. 

Hultqul'>t satd he ts unsure 11 here 
he \\ tll be stationed aft..:r 
complt:ltng flight school. A lar[!e 
part of it depend-. on the cuuntry s 
sttuatton with Iraq 

"You always worry about going 
to war because it's a possthihty:· he 
said. "But l kne\1 going into it there 
would always he that chance .. 

Hultquist 'aid he has sevcr.d 
friends stationed in Af!!hani-.tan 
v. ho v\ iII rema1n there for the 
hohdavs. 

"It's harder to be <ncr there 
dunng th1.' ttme:· he satd. '·hc<.au\e 
it·, a lime when you were raised Ill 

he\\ tth your fannly and fnends ... 
Hultqut\t said his father ts happy 

he 1\ ill serve his cuuntrv. but ht-. 
nlllther is nervou-.. -

"The)· n: proud hecausc I gnt 
11 hat l \\ ;~ntcd.' he s;ttd, "and I 
aCLPIIlphslu:d 11tc "oal~ that 1 set for 
myself" 

Ueh,,a Capie 

Groups help homeless kids 
BY Kll\1 BROWN 

Sn1inr \t 1 'I rlifor 

,\ s university students travel between on-campus 
residences and childhood houses. it is eas} to take for 
granted a place to call home. 

There arc approximately 500 homeless chtldrcn 
1\tthtn the Christina School D istrict. said Juanita 
McCormick. homeless advocate for the district. 

"Some of these kids are brilliant," she satd, "but they 
will ncl'er get a chance ... 

McCo~mic"- dedicated her career to findmg these 
children and offering them the opportunit) of a better 
life. 

After discovenng familtes ltving in tents and cars, 
'he said. rehabi l itating such families that seem to go 
unnoticed became a priority. 

McCormick. Wt t h the help of local nonprofit 
organiLations. is gtving these bright kids from 
unfortunate sttuations a chance. 

'·Shoes That F it" 
Over the past four years Joanne and John Glauser of 

Ne\1ark have literal!) warmed the hearts of needy 
children throughout e11 Castle Coumv. 

In 1998. the Glausers developed Delaware's only 
chapter of "Shoes That Fit." a national organization that 
provides children in need Wtth new shoes and clothes to 
help improve thcir self-esteem. 

W ithin the last four years. the G lausers have 
provided more than 28,000 new clothing items and shoes 
to 4.000 underprivileged children. 

Joanne Glauser said the couple had never done 
an) thing like this before. but because of their ongoing 
expcricnc 111 the business world. they, wanted ~omcthtng 
more re1\ ardtng. 

··our family is well taken care of. .. she said. "We 
looked tor a bigger purpose in life -we wanted to give 
something back ... 

"Shoes That Fit'' of Newar"- dtstnbwes the donated 
Items through clothing closets established in local 
schools. 

There are currently six closets. pnmanly wJthm the 
Chrtsttna School Dtstncl. and the Glauser· s plan on 
opemn_l! three mure by January. one of which wtll expand 
tn Do1·er. 

Although nur,es \ mJ te:tchers within school-. see the 
direct effech of poverty on children daily. Glauser said 
the mdiYidual school-. often lack the resources to help. 

By creatmg these free closets. Glauser satd. the 
troubles assoctatcd with class dtst111cllon are elimmated. 

By provtding under-privtlegcd children with ne11 
clothes. thcy arc less likely to feel like outcasts. she said. 

The kids feel good about themselves. Glauser said. 
and higher self-esteem lead-; ro fewer behavwral 
problems 111 the classroo111. 

"It'-. eye openmg," she satd. "Some of these "-ids are 
just excited to get a new coat and attention ... 

This time of year is the buSiest for "Shoes That Fit.'' 
Glauser said. becm~>e need ts most ob\ wus dunng the 
winter. 

If lids come to school in the coid without coats and 
hats. it ts clear they need a~sistance. she said. 

There was a tremendous amount of need last vear. 
Glauser said. as schools felt a ripple from the ccononiy. 

Children would rather fai I g) m. she sat d. than 
change in front of classmates 11 hen the) have ripped 
underwear or none at all. 

Some public schools requtre students to wear 
uniforms. and when a child comes to class v. tthout a 
uniform. Glau>er sattl. it blatantly illustrates a child's 
socto-economic '>lallls. 

ln some schools. ~he said. students are penaltzed for 

not weanng a umform. so it became essential lor • Shoe' 
That Fit" to establish "uniform '>pcctfil .. clothmg Ll<,..eh 
111 those tnstitutes. 

Glauser satd there ''ere occasions when clnthlll!! 
closets were robbed. ~ 

"It really ma"-cs me sad. but it doesn't ma"-<' me not 
want to do it," she satd. "it JUSt ma"-cs me lll}HC 

cautious." 
G !auser satd the beneflls of helpmg families who 

truly need it outweigh the dtsappointmcnh. 
The impact of charity is remar"-able. -,he saiJ. and 

encourages everyone to become acttlt'>h for soct<tl 
justice. 

"It behoo\·es everyone to take a mtnute to 'tep back 
and see how they can help the communit) , .. Glauser sat d. 

Emmaus House 
In the middle of campus. fi1c struggling families 

find food. warm beds and temporary reltef from the harsh 
reality of homelessness. 

The Emmaus House on Conllnental Street I> a 30 
day emergency shelter for homeless familte .. 

Mary Ellen Green. executive director of the l::mmaus 
House. said the house can accommodate 14 rcsidcnh at 
one time, and 4 to 10 children reside at the shelter 111 an\ 
given month. -

The majority of the families are single parent unns. 
she said. many of which are stngle fathers. 

On average. there is a two-1veek 11 lilting period 
before residents are able to move in. Green satd. 

The shelter program is htghl} structured. she satd. lt 
require> residents to attend dinner each mght. mamtam a 
curfew. supen ise children and attend suppon groups and 
a weekly parentmg clas'>. 

ln 20()] . Emmau-, House provided 2.100 mghts of 
shelter to 1 14 children. Green said. 

··some are afratd. some optimisuc:· she said. ··some 
an: withdrawn. some outgoing ... 

t..:mversit} '>tudents arc nightly volunteers a t the 
shelter. she said. and their pnmar) JOb ts to organil'e 
structured acttllltes. read lo the children and. ulumateh. 
give them the one-on-one auenllon they cra1 c. · 

New York City officials are looking 

to the sea for new and innm:ative ways 

to provide shelter to the needy and 

combat record-high homeless rates. 

With a shortage of shelters, officials 

I · h ·b·1· r1 · are exp ormg t e poss1 1 1ty o usmg 

retired cruise ships to house the 

homeless. 

After city officials recently returned 

from a fact-finding mission to the 

Bahamas, the idea of cruise boat 

shelters looks promising. 
-According w Jim Andn.<<>ll. 'poke\num (ur tlu [), Jl•lfllllnit t•f 

HomcleH ,,., iLr.l lt1 .\ .... " rtJTk 

University discusses plan 
for emergency evacuation 

BY DO~li:"'IC A TONIO 

Wtth the recent threatening phone 
call sent to Smtth Hall on Dec. 2, 
the question of campus safety has 
become an issue. 

Lawrence Thornton. director of 
Public Safety. said he th i nb 
students on campus are safe. 

He said the university Is currently 
in the process of finalizing The 
Emergency Operations Plan. a 
campus-wide disaster plan. 

··we had a committee appointed a 
year ago.'' he sa1d. 'The comn11ttee 
is de1 eloptng a core plan that will 
determine functions and 
respon-.tbtltltcs on campu'> dealing 
with disa-.ters:· 

Although the untver'>tty began tt'> 
emergency operation'> plan before 
Sept ll. 2001. Thornton sa1d the 
event'. were a catal) st for 
completion of the plan 

"It gave U'> an incenti1c for 
speedmg up the process:· he ~atd. 

Thornton satd there are a number 
of departments on campus 
represented on the comml!lce. which 
ts no\\ working · to de\'elop 
md1\1dual departmental plans. 

"The departments represented arc 
the usual department'> that you 
would expect to see "-ceptng the 
c.unpus going 111 the e1 cnt of a 
dtsast.:r:· he said. "\\'e haYe al-.o 
hcen meeting \\ tlh outstde 
organtlations fn;m the -.rate to <.,hare 
informatton about \\hat 1\0uld 
happen if there 11as a disaster in 

Delaware ... 
l f there was a d tsaster on campu~. 

Thornton said. the committee's 
Jeci1.ion on how to respond would 
depend on the nature of the 
sttuation. 

··[f It was gomg to be a campus
wide evacuation. we wouldn't have 
enough personnel to go at it alone. 
so we would have to rei\ on the 
different untts," he satd. ··Each 
department has a safety chair and 
we would enlist their help a~ well .. 

Thornton said the commlltee ts 
determinmg the nece<,sary re,ources 
each department needs tl> equip 
ttse lf tn the event of a cn'>is. 

He referred to the thrcatemn!!. call 
recetved tn Smith Hall a~ an 
example ol 11 hat the ,taff \lould dn 
111 an emcrgenc) sttuation 

"We had a number of offtccrs 
scarchtll!! the butldin!!.'. he said. 
"Howev~r. e1er) situation is 
different. based on the siLe of the 
building and the number of people 
antilablc to search ... 

Fran"- Ne1v ton. asststalll dtrectur 
of residence life. stated tn an e-mail 
message that he t'> \ure the 
Reside'ilce L tfe staff can and \\"Ill 
nse to an) challenges they face 
11 hen 1t comcs to dealing'' i th a 
crisis on campu.; 

··There ha\e been sc1cr.tl 
tthtanec' ''hen dnrms have been 
evacuated Ju..: to hrc or false 
alarm ... he stated "\\hen tho'>e 
sttuation-, ha\e occurred tn the past, 
the re,ident a\St\tants. hall director' 

and the rest of the re-.idence I• fe 
-.tafT were prepared and responded 
to the need' of the restdents in ;the 
halls:· 

Ne1\ ton 'a1d rc..,tdent a•;-,i-.t.llll'> 
are trained how to rcspund to cn-.ts 
stluation' and hoi\ to utili;e the 
re'>Olllt:e'> available to students on 
campu-,. 

··The rc~idcnt assi-,tams arc nnt 
paramediC'> or fire personnel. The) 
are not trained or expected tu 
admmister first aid nr fi!!ht tht' tire:· 
hesa~. ~ 

"Rather. lhev would mana!!e the 
sttuat1on until the apprnpnatc 
medica 1 or e mcrgl·ncy rc'sJlllllSe 
p~p,onncl arn 1·cd.'' 

Th1l! ntt'll satd in the c1 cnt of a 
cnsi-. on c:Jmpth or 111 e\1 ;u "-· Lhe 
uni1ersit\ and the, C\\"rk l'<'ltl.: 
Depanme·nt would wnr"- together 

'"\\ c have an excellent '"'r"-tn!! 
..:onuttion \\ ith the pnltee ... he said. 
"In the ewnt of a d1sastc1. \\ c \I llttld 
all work to!!cther dcaltn!! wtth n:· 

Thornt~n \aid thc.unilerstl) 
would also collaborat.: '' 1th ntlwr 
or!!ani7ati,ln-. 111 Del.t\\ arc durin!! a 
lat~!:!e-'>calt: emer!!e\lt:\ • 

Capt. \\t ll la~n :\efos"-) ot lle 
!\e\\ .Irk Pnlicc s:tid 111 the C\ ~nt ot .t 
dt sa'> I Ct. a rc1 et ,e l) 1 1 te lcphnne 
')stem \IIIUIJ be usl:d to .tlcrt 
1csidents ,,f !\e1\ r"-

·'Th..: phon, ys "'11 \\oul,l Jt ·I ail 
l>f the r.:sidents in •ht ,IJt'• u!ld 'tie 
them mstrUClllHI 1111 11 h.lt to 'de•." he 
s.ud. ··offiCers '' ottld .tbo condull .t 
ph) '!Calched, of ~ach house•" 
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Coffee reduces gallstones in women 
B\ l I DS \\ I \\1 \RRJ:< 

' " A stud\ r~?seardltt.~ 11hc.her 
Jrinl..tn~ cotlec lu11 et s ~1<' nsk uf 
g.tllst,,n~s produced pn•lltl c results 
for'' <lmcn. 

Dr .\!td1.1d Lcnnnann. Jtrcct.n 
of th~? stUd). satJ he hl.'gan hts 
resc.m:h appro-..:tm,ttl'l) .1 ) car .1gn. 
conlllllllng the stud_::. hts c<lllcagues 
bc..:anm lll76. 

~ 'ipecltt.:all). he s.tttl. the 
c.tftemc 111 cnffcc h 11 hat loll ers the 
~allstonc nsl.. in IHlmen. 
~ L ett!mann "uJ there <:t>uiJ he a 
r.:!.ttl<mshtp bc111 ccn the c·afktne .md 
i>thct c·Icmcnh lound onh 111 <:•>lice 

l1. !!stones .tre lormcJ 11 hen 
chnlcsten>l lclt ''' er tn tht• g.tll 
bl.tJdc•t n st,tlhzes. he s.ud, formtn~ 
l'tther tlnc. large g:~lbtone or ,c,..:t;;l 
mall <>n..:s 

\\'ht.>n the ~.til bl.tJdcr contracts 
proper!). tt c~11pttc, C<>mplctel}. 
LeltLlll:-tnn 'aid. The gall'"'nes form 
11 hen the g.!II h!.tJdcr d<les 11111 

empt~ propetly . 

'"\\'c tht•JI.. cntll.'e m.t\ 'ttmul;~te 
!these I r-11 I hladdcr Cllnlt~;ct llln' ... he 
,,tid 

The tnformatton dt,col cr~d 
IH>lll the \tUd) ts usdul to p.:ople 
11 Iw drinl.. .:oltcc. he "ud, hccausc 

The rc,ult of 
the sllld). Let tllllotnn ---------------
, .. td. d~mnn tr.ttl' th.tt 
there .trc h~ncftts to 
drtnl..lll~ <.:PIIcl' fur 
P<lth ~men and 
\\(>111Cn 

'"Dllnl..<IH! cottcc 
ts not a., had a., 
J'C<>plc Ill 1-.l' II 
sc.:m."" he \atd 

Other he1 cr.tgc' 
Cl>ntatntn);! caffc,ne. 
such ,1, soda. 11 ere 
.tho ll'sll' d tn the 
tud). l.etllmann 

'~lld 
Thts ts the ftr't 

cxten,il c stUd) 
1111 o!ltn);! on!) 

"Drinking coffee 
is not as bad as 
people make it 

seem." 

nr ~ftl ltm I Leit::mwm. dirn tor 
ot 11 ,·tud.' c onnTIIIIIg coffee unci 

t:llff.l/(1/1('\ 

peopk often 
till nl.. <.:<liTre 1 s 
h.tJ lnr them. 
11 hen 1 n 
.tctualtty tt ts 
not. 

HPWCI cr. 
Le111111ann satd. 
he doc., not 
re.:ommcnJ that 
non coffee 
drtnl...:r-. hcgtn 
dnnl..tng coffee 

\ re.:ent 
stUd) hy Dutch 
sctcnttsh. he 
satd. found that 
other disease'. 
such a' 
tltahctcs. could 

A common cause of dtabete-.. 
Lctlzmann .,aid. is resi">tancc to 
tnsu!tn 1n the body 

He satd he ha'> plans to further 
'>tUd) the effects of coffee 111 relation 
to other diseases. 

.. \ comhtnatwn of caffic actd. 
pt>tas-.tum and caffctne could lower 
the nsl.. of gallstone formatwn:· he 
satd 

Juntor Courtne) Lynahan said 
she frequen tl y drinl..s coffee. and 
knowing it can have a posttlve effect 
on her health makes her feel less 
gutltj. 

She satd she would not drink 
cniTcc juo.;t because the qudy found it 
has po,ittYe effec ts tt has on 
lowenng the nsl.. of gallstones, but 
"it mal..es me feel better because so 
many people tell you 10 not drink 
cuiTec.'" 

11om.:n. he 'atd. ,\ much 'mailer 
\IUJ) \1,1\ prCililUsl) CIH!dlll'ted 
ttstng on!) male ,ubjech. 

he aflcctcd h) drinl-.1ng ltlllce. 
He "11d tltahetcs and gallstnnc 

disease oft.:n occur tn tandem. 

Lynahan s:11d the study is also 
interesting because her mother 
dnnl..\ coffee every day and has had 
her gall bladder removed. 

fHI:: RI:VII::W/Stevc Dund;" 
A study, which began in 1976 and ended recently, found 
tha t coffee can reduce the risk of gallstones in women. 

Rock climbing competition held at Bob 
BY DO\Il'\IC \NT0:-.110 

'1. , j 

~Jcmbers of the llllliCrsity·s 
rock cltmbtng cluh gathered Sunday 
for thetr ht-annual cltmhtng 
cnmpctitwn .tt the Carpemer 5ptlrh 
Butldin~. 

\like Hartley. prcstdcm of the 
climbing cluh, satd the eompctitton 
11 a' juJ~cJ on the difficult\ uf the 
climb attempted · 

··The g}m ts 'ct up 1\tth 
dtlfcrent routes and each one is 
gtl'en .t point ratmg." he "ud. ··our 
tup ft1e climh' are gi1cn point' and 
the pcr .. on 11 tth the most point-. 
\\ tn-.. 

H.trtlc) 'atd the cluh has 35 
mcmb..:r .. . Howncr. the group i' 
open to e1cryone. 

Jumor Eric Lang said the club's 
ml\swn is to educate people 111 the 
sport of chmbing and offer them the 
e\penence of c limbin g in a 
competitive atmosphere. 

The competttion. '' htch is held 
once ever) semester. is open to all 
'tudents at the university There is a 
S I 0 entry fee for members, whi Ie 
non-members pay $20 to 
participate. 

Hartley satd all proceeds from 
the event were used to buy T-shirrs 
anti pri1.:s for the winners. 

··v, e aren · t real I y maktng too 
much monc\ from thts.'· he said. "It 
bastcally all gets recycled back into 
the club." 

by companies like Five Ten. Btson 
Designs, Black Diamond. Voo Doo 
and Metohus:· he said. 

Lang satd the contest ts broken 
down in four categories to allow for 
equal competition. 

' ·We have a men·s advanced 
group, a women·s advanced group. 
a men·s beginners group a nd a 
women· s beginners group:· he aid. 

Senior Joanna Wagner. who 
took top honors in the women's 
advanced diviston, said she started 
climbing Ia\! year and enjoys the 
event because she is able 10 see 
everyone in the club climb. 

"A lot o f our members come 
into the gym at different ttme. so It 
is fun for me to sec them all 
together at once ... she said. 

··tt help; relieve some of the 
stress temporari ly."" she said.'"! 
have two C\ams thi; week so in the 
long run it probabl] wun ' t help me 
that much. 

·•t should be studying."· 
Sophomore Eddte B Item said 

he enjoy; the club because tt give., 
him the opporrumt) to traYe! around 
the area. 

" We go someplace dtfferent 
almost every weekend," he said. "A 
lot of the gyms are in e\~ Jersey, 
Maryland and Philadelphb .'" 

Sophomore Dante! Vennard 
said one of the be;t part\ of the 
event ts being ab le to further 
himself tn the port. 

lliC RL \ IE\\ /Chnstopher Blllm 
l\Iembers of the university's rock climbing club compete in a bi-~mnuaJ 
climbing competition S<tturda~ at the Carpenter Sport., Building. 

··we aren't real!) .t group that 
is set tn slOnc." he s.tid "If yuu 
shm\ up and want to cltmh you can 
hec\lme a memh.:r ·· 

This semester sc1 e ra! large 
mel.. cit mbmg eqmpment companies 
cho-.e to sponsor the event, Hartley 
s.tid 

"Thts ) car we were spon\ored 

Wagner said the competition 
helped her calm down before her 
upcoming finak 

" I like the competition,'" he 
said. ··They et up ne\\ rouh, plm, 
tts fun being around my friend-.. 

"This is definitely a life-long 
hobby:· 

Class to perform 
beat literature 

BY h.RISTY HEI:\ l"L 

1 he ltht .• mu <mh , J.td .. h.~mua.: 
Baked Beans. Tea a~d Rtll Cracker 
Beat Readmg En·nt 11 1 II take place 
tomght 111 the Bacchu~ Theatre at 7 
p.m. 

lichacl Re11 a. profe,wr of 
En~lish. -;aid the e1ent 11 ill feature 
wdcnts fi·om his heat literature cla~s 

rectllng clccteu heat poetry and 
prose. as w~Il as fr~e food and ltw 
Jan 

'' It"s not a puetr_::. ,Jam. but more 
like a poetr~ cram.'" he ·,a1u ·Wnh a 
Jut of reader~ sl11n1 ca-,mg 1 anous 
piece ... 

"I thtnk tt"s a wondctful 11a\ to 
end our cia" thi-. eme~ter ·· · 

Rewa. who was the Ullll"er~ll\'' 
tiN teaching asst,tant 111 the English 
deparrment ~n 1959. will he retui~g at 
the end of thi' o;emester. 

The c1cnt i' funded b1 the 
Englt h department as pan of Re\la·s 
rettrcmcnt en:nt. 111\tcad of haqng a 
I) pica! dmner 11 tth faculty speech-es. 
he said. 

··1 11anted my tina! Cl'cnt to 
111\<ll\e ,tuJents in 111! cia ·,:· Re11a 
'at d. 

The purpose ot the e1ent. he 
satd. is to gil"e the audience an 
informa111e and enJO)ablc 
c perience 

Rewa saiu he c\pccts the 
audtt!nce \\til be composed llf 
hushanJ, anJ WtiC'> of English 
department faculty. along ~~~ ith 
roommates and friend., of the 
pant(:tpating 'tudenh. 

The title nf the e1 ent t\ meant Ill 
he humorous. and the comhinatwn of 
tood., 11a~ ke\ in ad\erllstn~ the 
e\ent. he saiJ. · ~ 

The chntce of foods represent 
rho">e that Jack Kerouac. the most 
noted author uf the beat movement. 

ate ollld menttnned Ill his\ artOUs 
' orl..-. p.trtll 1!, I\ h s no~t·l 'On th 
Ro.tJ. P c11 a .,;ud. 

He '"td Kennt:-te ~atncd grc,,t 
plea.,ure fn,m eating s~nall ca~s nf 
Boston Bal..ed Beans o1·cr a tire wht!c 
tramptng acro~s ,\mertca 111 the 
195()., 

"[ 11 as lucky c>nough to ha1 c 
he.:n to all the slles that Kerouat 
tra1·e!cJ to." Re11:1 satd. "\\ ith the 
C.\LCptiiln Ill J\lc\lCO ... 

Gnlll mg up 111 the 1950s. Rcw .. 
said. he apprectatcd the literature of 
the penod bcL·ause 11 t!Ju,tratcd 
possthilittc' he could nut fathom flH· 
hinN:It. 

Re1\a '<lid he could not 
expencnLc 1\.crouac·., 111ld 
adventures because he chtN: Ill gi1 e 
impnrtance to middle-age 
rc,ponsiht!itic,. includtng marnage 
and a career. 

"I made a 11 underfully happ) 
dtsco1cr) ''hen the untvcr-.tty 
appnl\ ed 111) pwpus. I for a beat 
literature clas-. three vear' ago:· he 
>aid. · ~ 

After rcunn~. Rewa .. atd he 
plans to volunt.:c~r his servtccs tu 
ht<'rac:y 01 ganttattlHls b) teaching 
others how to read. 

··j am lool..tn~ fon1 ard to 
travelmg and !il"ing h~re and there fot 
a couple of year,:· he .'.aid. 

Sentor l\1tl..c l\lurduch plans to 
read ··Dream Record·· hj beat poet 
Allen Gm.,ber~ at Tuc.,dav·., event. 

"Rewa ts~ an ent!rgeiic profe,sor 
wtth an ob\ 1uus pa.,.,ion fur the 
wbject maller:· he s.ud. "! wtsh he 
would \ta)."' 

St.'ntor Joe Placa >aid Re11a is 
one of the gr.:ate-.t [ng!Jsh teacher' 
he has CIW had. · 

·The enure cia" ha-. put a lot Df 
wurl.. into thh e\ent." Placa '><lld . "It 
should he n:all) good."" 

The Shoppes at Lon~JV/0\'.<1 'J lagP 
. enneG Square PA 

110 "' "-Hlln Street 
N Will~ DE 

302 738 6856 610 444 6588 

UD Students -10% discount w/valid ID 

Billboard Top Ten always on Sale (see web for details) 

Go to: www TheUcard.Com for more discounts. 

Sign up for the Email list for Internet only specials 

Despite snow, group meets for 
politically incorrect discussion 

I HI. Rl \ ll:\\ hie Phmo 
Students congregate in the Perkins 
Student Center for a political discussion. 

BY ADA:\1 BRY A~T 
\tat! Rtprlt7t'r 

Twentv-onc student.. agreed 
cla"e' 'hm;ld haYL hecn can~elled 
e;ultct on Thursda} m hght of the 
heavy ~nowfall during this 
sem.:qer' s snth Political!) 
IncmTect forum Thursday night at 
Grotto's Ptaa on Main Street. 

Students shared their 
op1nions on several other topics 
during the event, sponsored by 
Students in the Public Interest, a 
campus Regtstered Student 
Omanizatton. 

~ Four other campus RSOs -
the College Democrats. the 
Col lege R~cpu bl icans. Young 
American"> for Freedom and the 
Ci1 il Liberties lJnion supported 
the event. 

Sentor Josh Goldstein. 
president of SIP!, said without the 
parttctpation and involvement of 
the four other groups. Pohticall; 
Incorrect would not have been a 
success. 

The forum was not a 
classroom discu sion. he satd. 

swdents were encouraged to yell 
out thcu opiruon~ 

Goldstein said when the topic 
Df d '1~ \ IV!l beL.tntc' st.tk , .1 

moderator would mtrouucc a nc1' 
one to the group. 

The group was in favor of the 
newly enacted Delaware public 
smoking ban. since no one at the 
meeting smol..cd ctgareues. 

Thev also c~riticized The 
Review for tts spelling mistakes 

The group moved from 
discussion on tmm anti Unt\ t:rstt\ 
policies to natwnal t-.sues as the 
evening continued. 

The idea of poltttcal mud 
slinging tn debates was a lso 
questtoned. and the students 
unanimous!\ a~reed it was 
immature. sometimes dirty and 
generally used as a smokescreen 
to htde damaging mfom1auon. 

With the continuing conflict 
between the United States and 
Iraq. '> tuden ts dtsputeu the 
legitimacy of President George\\'. 
Bush's poltcy. while other., were 
in favor. 

Jumor Jonah Sch11artz. the 
vtce president of the Secular 
Student \IIiancc. satd tim 11 a-. his 

1 rune at a Politi,..· II lnLPrTel'l 
fontm. 

He s· id he attended because 
he thought the event lool..eu 
tnterestmg. and he was cunous to 
see what multisided viewpoints 
people have. 

Senior Paul MeserYe. the 
prestdent of the umversiry·s CLlJ 
chapter. saiu he enjoys the 
gathcnng ever_::. ume ttts held. 

'"I" ve been to all these so far:· 
he said. ··[ am really mterested m 
pohllcs:· 

Goldstein said last year 
Polillcally Incorrect won the • 
a\\ ard for combating student 
apath) at the RSO a\\ard 
ceremony 

The tdea is to get people who 
care about issues to share their 
news. 

"Ci1·i! polttical discussion 
doesn't have to be borin2."· 
Goldstein said. ··we prove that.:-; 

Students use snow day for fun, drinking 
BY ALL 'I SO'\ PFTSOFF 

Hare-bouomcd. hut fa,htOnabi: 
clad in -.noll hoot\, <l male 
uni1·crsity 'tudcnt strc.tl..ed in all hts 
naked glor) acro-.s the I larnngton 
Beach Thursday during the ftrst 
'now,wrm of the sea on. 

Thi' 11 a~ JUst une uf the 
sutmlalous 11 a) s tudcnt~ chose to 
celehrate the unt\erstty's early 
('hl~lng . 

Suphonwrc Katherine Wtght 
11 ttncs,cd the >trcal..cr -.printtng 

naked across the beach. 
··we were outside having a 

good ttme. pla}tng in the snow. 
11 hen suddenly everyone began 
chcenn!! ... she satd. "I looked up 
and thet:e was this guy running butt
n.tl..ed across the ftcld."" 

There was abo a snowball fight 
">cheduled to begin at 9 p.m. 
bct11 een Harnngton and Gilbert 
residence halls. \\'ight said. 

Howe\er. when students came 
outstde to prepare for the snow 

__... ~'-" . ." >'- '··-··~- '"""'" m~· . . • I 

Don't· let ~gl,lege . l•fe 
... \ . stress ¥~~ : ·out... · 

. . ~· ,_ .... -~· " ~ 

Therapeutic massage is a great 
way to relax... revive... unwind ••• 

Massage Works 
Center for Therapeutic Massage 

Convenient On-Campus Location: 
Student Health Services, Laurel Hall, U of D 

Call today for an appointment: 

738-8000 
www. udel.edu/shs!massage.html 

"$50/hr - $30/half hr. cash. check e;harge, flex, student acct. 

battle, a umverslty police officer 
patrolling the field informed 
students there would no be a 
snowball fight. 

Wtght said appro:umatley I 25 
students '>hOI\Cd up for the 
snow ball fight. 

Senior Enn FraLer said two 
large snow brea't\ protruded from a 
home on South College Avenue. 

She sa id the men who ltved 111 

the house nc."<t door had built a 
s now penis the height of two 
garbage cans stacked on top of nne 
another. 

But after pcdestrtans destroyed 
the pents. Fra7cr and her fnends 
built breasts m plaet! of the pems as 
a holtday gt>-.turc fut thetr 
neighbors, she -.atd. 

-"'They 11erc two brg mounds 
with carrots a' n1pplcs and outlined 
in sesame ot! so drivers could see 
them better:· she 'atd. 

·'Thev 11 ere about 3 feet in 
diameter.and ~feet in height. .. 
Frazer said. ··But some11 hat 
lop~ided." 

Other o;tudents dcctded to brave 
the colo weather :~nd journey 
outdoors for a long. treacherou' 
walk to the hquor store. 

Junior Bill Flanders bundled up 
in his warmest 11aterproof clnthmg 
around 1 p.m and made a 50-
mmutc round trip wall.. to purcha'e 
beer. 

" lt wasn't easy."· he '>atd "The 
etght of us each h;td to carry a 30 
pack on our slwuldcrs through all 
the sno11. V. e had to !me up o;mgk 
file and take our tunc wall..tng bad. 
because none of the ,tJcwalb were 
shoveled yet ·· 

Senior J\tattah o· Boyle said 

she 11 as tmpressed by the large 
number of students travelmg back 
and fot1h from the I iquor store ne\t 
door to her hou-.c. 

'"It looked ltk.e a parade of 
alcoholtc-.," she -.aid. "At one point 
there were about LO [-.mdent">] Imed 
up one behind the other carrying 
ca-.es of hecr and other alcolllll. .. 

1\'ot ever_::. thing that happened 
ihat afternoon W<l\ fun and game">. 

Juntor Meli .. a Capte. member 
and resident of the Phi Stgma 
Stgma soronty hou-.e. 1\as upo;ct 
when her home was 1 andal11ed 

"Three guy' at Peneader 1-.ept 
on throwing snowhalls at our houst! 
and one of them bfllke :1 11 indo11 :· 
Capte satd. 

Unfonunatelv. Pub!tc Salet\ 
did nor find the ,:anJals. hut the~ 
dtd write a report on the incttlent. 
... he s.tid. 

Uni1 ersit) maintenance 
replaced the window the next da). 
Captc -.atd 

Other stuuents were upset 
f-nda1 mornin~ when thn 
dtsctn.cred their st;nwmen had bcc;1 
mas-.aercd h) shaken-up hecr can ... 

Junior Htlar) lal..ar.,ki -.:ltd 
she was ,aJdencd h) the destru.:tion 
of her .. now man on East C!e~ eland 
A1·enue 

··[ IH>rked really hard on tt the 
da} he fore and 11 11 a' !luge. abmu () 
feet tn height."" l\1nl..ar'l..t satd . .. But 
the nc\t murnmg I dt,cmcred nn 
">nnwman·s head hornhl) ripped 
flllm l11s hod) and punctured 11 ith 
beer cans ." 

She satd her neighbor.,· 
-.mlll men met s11mlar fates. 



Library exhibit 
to close Dec. 19 

H\ I \ T. \ Ol '\G 
I 

In t h l' h n a I 11 e c I.. o t the 
semester. stulknts at the \lorrts 
Libr. r;. n t) b~c tud) mg lllO lurd to 
ll•llll.:e the 'peeral Col]c,·non-, 
b,hlbl! \Ill the s~elllld tloor. but it I'> 

thcrr last l·han.:c to see the 
Unl\ef'•ll) 's "Recent :\eljliiSlllllllS .. 
e"\hlbllrnn bef,,rc 11 L"loses De..:. 19 

·usan Br) ntesnn. drn:..:tl>r nl 
lrbr,me'. sard the d11ersrt) n1 the 
e\hibtt's sUbJeCts .md formats has 
m.1dc rt 1>ne ,,f the best spe..:ral 
llllklllons 111 Years. 

Thrnu!!h .Ulll\'crsrt\ lundrng. 
rare b,>ub 'and c·atalo~<hJ\e be;n 
purcha ed and brnught to the 
!Lbrar) fl>r dr pia). 

"It's a 1cn c"\cirrng e\htbrt." 
she s.ud "It's .been well ren:tvcd 
because of the lustot) 1111 oh cd 
11 tth !TII"l of the Ill.Henals.'. 

Bn ntesPn s,ttd the Penn 
l· .. nuh Bre1 r.t!t: is perhaps the most 
stgmfrcam and ".: tr<.:c addition Ill 
th~ colkctH>n 

The Bre1 rate 11 as a legal 
landrn.tr!.. 111 the lllsiM) nf the 
longstandrng boundar) dtspute 
bet11een Lord Balttmore and the 
Penn tarn d) tn the I .'th centur). 

Bn nteson satJ Dda11 are 11 as 
tntllali, ct>nstdercd three hn1 er 
C.:lHintte~ of Penn') h ani a. 

The exhibit features Dchmare 

his ton. 11 tth a 1 a net) of 
manu,~rtpt c.:ollt:..:twns of famtl) 
and pcro,onal papers. as well ao, 
lttcrature from famous authors such 
as 1 D. altnger and \\ .. B. 't eah. 

Bryntc\Oil sard the ,c\hthi!·, 
suc.:c.:es' 'tems out of c.:ont11butions 
from the untlersitv's libran 
aso,uctates and the t\lel;a B. Guthri~ 
fund. 

Guthrie ll<h honored on l\o1. 
12 11 hen the unr\·erstt\ announced 
the namint: nf the !\tel; a B. Guthnc 
\tnum 0~1 the second and thtrd 
floors of the It hrary. 

Ins Sn1der. <hsoctate lthrarian 
in spec.:Jal cnllectJOilO,, satd the rare 
.111d expcn.,ile prcce. 11ere acqutrcd 
over the past two year">. Snyder satd 
o,he 110uld like to see more studenh 
1 tstttng the exhrbtt's monthlv tours. 

"It's primarily library. '-laff." 
'he said "There arc spcc.:ral wurs. 
though. for groups and classe-,. l(o, 

alway-, nice to sec students 
Cll.JO)IIlg It 

Bn nte.,on said spectal 
Collec.ttons has prepared thcsc 
exhibits twice per year for the past 
16 years. The pteces have rematncd 
tn the hands of the Spcctal 
Collecttnns· department and arc 
a' a1lablc upon request h) any 
tudent or faculty member. 

Snvder o,atd each exhihtt '' 
themed. and untquc. much ltke the 

Group performs a 
Judy Blume story 

BY LINDS.\ Y LAMARRE 
\tl Ri'flOrlt r 

J\lore than 70 c.:omnntnlty members attended a production of Jud) 
Blume·s book. "Othemtse Known as Shetla the Great." as the umver-,it) ·., 
Famil~ Performing Arts Sene-, began 11'. season Sunda) afternoon at 
~ ltt..:hcil Hall 

Rnbcrt n\ der. asst:.tant dtrec.:tor of the Office of Alumni and 
l'ni1erstt) RelatiOns. s~lld the senes. 11h1ch runs from January to l\la). is 
!!eared to11 ard famtltes in the communnv. 
~ Two perfurmance' 11erc offered. at II a.m. and 2 p.m. After the fir'>t 
performance concluded .• 1 themed luncheon 11as offered to audience 
members at the Blue and Gold Club. 

"Lunch i'> ah1 ay' offered after each performance ... Snyder said ... so 
famtlie, ..:an make a dav of it .. 

Audtencc member's laughed at the characters 11 htle iearntng a lesson 
about betng honest 

i\IKhelk· Bates. the actress who portrayed ,\1rs. Tubman. the mother. 
'atd •he pl.) 1' cduc'atwn. I for children and the hunwrous dialt>gue alsu 
uppeah !1> adult 

Bates. a member of the ArtsPm1·er l\'auonal Tounng Theatre. satd the 
pmduction of Blume's hlH>k has heen on tour ~inc.:e September and will 
c.:nnclude th run at the end of December. 

Phebe Ta~ lor. 11 hn portra) ed the lead character. Shei Ia Tubman. satd 
"Other11 tse Known As Sheila the Great" is the first traveling productwn 

he ha-. participated 111 su11.:e gradualing from college thts past spring. 
Bates said thio, is the first production the group has worked on together 

and, e\·cn though they o,pend a great deal of time rogether. they get along 
well. 

"\\ ~ eat tugether. ''or!.. together and spend our free time together. .. she 
o,:ud. 

rhe actors 11erc responsible for operating and changtng the set 
thcmsel1 es in between scenes. 

Bate' '<ltd the set ''a-, small and eas) to maneuver. 
Ta1lor said all the actors read the book pnor to performing the play 

bcc·aus~ tt pnn tded them wtth a good background of the story. 
"It ts ah1 ay., gond to do reo,earch beforehand." she said. 

'iD LAST DAY OF ULASSES 

BASH 
w/ Burnt Sienna 

• MUG~ QD DJP~~~ce 
tf GilT w/ $2 00 

wl 52 Pick-up & EVERYTHING 
Sole Craft $1 cover w/UD ID 

$5 w/out 

~ 6 ~DJ Dance 
'iii' MUG"~ 'i6ii' Party 

w/ 
tfXGIIT w/ s2.00 

Chorduroy EVERYTHING 
$1 cover w/UD ID 

$5 w/out 

Call 368-2001 for more info • www.stoneballoon.com 
115 East Main Street • Newark, DE . 

THERE\ IE\\ /Pat Tt>ohcv 
Morris Librar~ 's "Recent Acquisition." exhibit features works · 
by authors like J.D. Salinger and \\.B. Yeats. 

upconnng '>pring e:d1tbtt. "'Defintng 
Her Lt fe.'' 11 hich o,hl>w..:a'c' hook-; 
fnr \Hllnen. 

Bcgining Feb II. bonks fmm 
the past 300 ) e.trs \\ rttll"ll lnr 
\\lllllen 11 ill be \Ill dtspl.,) through 
the spnng semestLf. S'l) tkr satd the 
subject mattc•r of thL honks is 

pt tm.nilv focu,ed ,,n traditional 
methods for \HHnen on eook111g and 
etiquette. 

"The boob deltned \\Omen's 
rnlcs "' e 1 the ve.us." she said. 
"Thoo,e same rnl~s changed o1·er the 
years and e1 entuall) the literature 
..:hanged "1th it." 

Jill::. RE\ IE\\'/Ceha Delli 
The ArtsPower :'1\ational Touring Theater performed the Judy 
Blume classic "Otherwise Known as Sheila the Great" Sunda). 

\t thL u>nclustoP of tl.e pi.). the cast It ned up 111 the lobb\ to '>tgn 
aut,,gr.tphs and talk "' tl ~ , uJte 1ce . 

Th~ tctms oftt.rect lolltpo;->, to .. udtence members and stayed until 
e'en one had lett 

· \ngela lk 1\, 11 ho brought her daughter Clarke. said the pia) 11 as well 
done 

"The pl.t \ \Lb .t I.: a rr tr g c \ pertenc.:c for ..: h tldre n as we II a> 
entertatnint:." she , id 

Clarl-.c- Bcrr~ s.tid o,lte n.td rL.td the hook and had a great t11ne at the 
'.h0\1 

No more issues of 
The Review in 2002. 

We'll be back for 
Winter Session '03. 

Acapulco 
Cancun 
Jamaica 
Bahamas 
Florida 

#1 for 
18 years 

1·800-648-4849 
www.ststravel.com 

Poster contest gets 
kids to 'Think First' 

B\ J E'\1 IFJd~ \IOnJ:<_ promoted cat scats. scat belh and 
("'" J,fl,., hdnteh ao, tmportant safetj 

Six Delaware elementary produc.:h . 
school students rece11ed awards for Gram 1ak said Carney 
thetr inJury prcventton e>says and espec.:tally prumotes the tmportance 
posters at the sixth annu.tl "'Think of automobile hooster seats for 
Fir-,t" campatgn a11 ards ceremon) voun" children 
lao,t week. • ·~\ lot of young children feel 

The c1·cnt tnok place at the the\ don't nc~d c.:at '>Cab once they 
Chrtstiana Care Preventtve ren~h a certam age.'' he s.tid. "But 
Medtc ine and Rchabilttailon they .ue still not complctcl: ready 
Institute in \\'ilmtngtnn on Dec.: J . to go str.ugltt trom the cat seat to 

St-,ter ~1ary Gerard, princtpal thl' passcng r seat." t 
of St. Elizabeth's E lementar) Catney satd there ts also a 
School. satd three swdents from the '-Jfet) concern 
school won because man) 
first. second and ---------------- children w.tnt to 
third place tn particrp.tle 111 

the essay dangerous 
COiltC<.,L 

" T h e 
progrnm is very 
effective." she 
said. "The "This is the 'X-
children tool-. it Games, 
1·ery seriously 

and they were generation. It is 
upbeat about the 

eonte>t." important for kids 
D o u g 

Gramiak· tO learn Safety 
executive 

assistant to Lt. measureS With the 
Gov. John C. 

sport'>. 11 hich 
c.:an cause se1 ere 
rnjury rf safctv 
precaution' are 
not followed . 

IS the 
"Thi~ 

·x-
G a Ill e s 
gener.ttton ... he 
s.ud "It is 
important for 
kids to learn 
safety measure~ 
w1th the new 
sports they 
participate m." Carney. Jr.. said neW SpOrtS they 

Carnc>) ts the 

honorar1 clwr participate in." Carney .. atd his 
o f the Safe Ktds 5-) ear-old son 
Coalition of received a - Lr. Gor. John C. Carnn 
Delaware and concussion after 
p r o m o t c s rtcing down a 
programs for steep htll on his 
chi 1 d r en· s btke. htttrng a 
safet). tree and 

Carne\ aid crading h i!il 
this is. the---------------- helmet. he satd. 
second year he "This [s 
partteipated in the program ~md that very close to home to me:· Carney 
he works Wtth Chnstiana Care on a said. "It could have been h is skull 
number of other programs to instead ofhts helmet." 
prevent child accidents. Gramiak satd he has t\HJ 

Gmny Corrigan. director of the chtldren and feels programs ltKe 
Christiana Care Trauma Program. these ;1re importan t to teach 
asked Carne) to present the awards c.:htldren safet\ measures. 
to cht!Jren with outstandmg injur:. Carney s~id ,, hen he asked the 
pre1ention essays and posters. children ~~ the program <march 

" I t is basicall) to create cen:mony if they wore car seat 
awareness tn get kids to thrnk belts. many raised their hands • 
before they act because ktds tend to .. [f we work at it. things cllil 
jump into things head first." -.he change:· he '>atd. "Christtana Cate 
sard. goes~ out to schonls and they 

Carney said the program ;111 oh·e the kids in the program:· 

Delaware opens 
military school 

IH KJ:\1 BROW'< 
\', m •r \t 'Fdllt 

wrestlin!!. he satd. Student.. mav 
..:hoo..,e to jotn less tradtttonal 

"Yes str-." and "no ma'ams' will groups such as the drill team. color 
fill the ballwa) s of the only l\'avy guard and land na1igation. 
Junior ROTC charter school in the Classes 11 ill hegtn at 7:;10 a.m. 
country. located outs e ·ewport. Cadets are expected to 11 alk the 

Three hundred stu ents 111 grades hallways m ingle-file fnrmattons 
nine and 10 graders \l'ill enrol l tn and stand at attentton wh~n an 
September <ll the Delaware Military m>tru..:tor.enters a classmom. 
Academ). Dela\lare·s ftrst ftrst Cadets arc requrrcd to wear a 
millitar; schooL .'\a1 , . umform. 

In two years. ---------------- whi~h the) will 
the school will recet'e upon 
e x p a n d cntertn" the 
enrollment to :\eadem). The 
450 studen ts Kan· has 

and tnclude "ROTC draws pnn.ided rl\ e 
grades II and sets of full 

12. applicants umforms to all 
A c a d e m y l,()() students. 

Commandant primarily from The A..:adcrny 
C h a r I e s will last one 

Baldwin. a out-of-state. We hour lon ger 
retired Na1 y than regular 
C 0 m 111 a n d get a lot of pUbltL SChOOl. 
master chief and and cadet' can 
former principal applications from l<H•i-. fomard to 
of Kirl-. Middle the military 
s c h 0 0 I . Valley Forge b.tll instead of 
established the the prom. 
Academy. Military The mtlrtary 

He satd the sc.:honl has 
school must academy." .tlreadv had an 
raise a l l the olen,·hclmtng 
funds for response !\lore -Capt. Greg O'Xei/1 oj'the 
provtding a than 350 
b ·1d· unirasity\ ROTC ut tng. appltc.tttnRs 

The academ) ha' e been 
rece11 ed a r e4uested for 
$750.000 bank the 300 
loan to help ---------------- .t\ctilable seats. 
fund start-up Bald11 tn -.at d. 
c.on~truction coo,ts. Bald1\in said. Of the 100 applications already 

However. he ">atd. the '>tate .tid returned. approximatdy half we.re_ 
the school recel\es fur opetaltng subrnttted b) young 11omen 
costs ma} not be used to pa) ba.:k Appl 1canh 11 til t>.: selcet~d 
the loan. The Ac a demy ts based on qua l tttes .. uch a~ 
responstblc for fundratslllg thoo,e dedtc.tt on and p.:rseletance 
payments. "Students must hale a o,tnc.:.:re-

Addttwnal funding for umforms dest ·c to make sa.:rt ft..:<.:s tor 
and other ROTC related ..:osh II til school." he sard. 
be pro\'tded hy the :\a\') The Dela11 arc ~hit tar) \Ladem}; 

The school's classes 11il fncus 11 t11 h,tve •our ·a\\ mstntLl\lts and 
on math and suenLe, he said. 11 tth 1' .tddttwnal Del.,l\1 are .:erttfted 
major electtves centering on na1 .11 texher,. Bald11 tn ,,tid. • 
sc.:tenc.:e and leadership. C.tp t Gregg o· 'ctll ,,f the, 

In addition to ftlling thett un 11 er tl) ·,Arm) ROTC ,atd the. 
ac.:adcmtc schedule 11 tth courses Ill!\\ mtltt•ll} o,c]w,ll 11tll ha1e ltttle 
such as oceanograph). martttme nnpact 1111 the tllll\ cr tl) ·, ROT 
geography. astronom:. marc.:htng program 
and u111forrn. Bald11in -...ud caLiets "RO 1 C dr, 11 appltc.:.tnts• 
have the option of becunt ng prtmaroh from 11ut nf-.,t,tte.'· he-
in\ olved in a 1 artet~ of o,;ud \\c get .1 lot nf .tpplteatHms 
extracurricular ac.:tl\itres <h well. 110111 \aile) h•t ge .\lilitat) 

The Academy ll'tll pro\ ide 
Cl\'tlian o,ports such as st>Lc.:cr and 

.teadenn .. 
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Professors' lab credit questioned 
B\ BR\, DO:'I/ LE.\'1\ 

''' l 
ln't un1ver,1t~ sc1encc 

pmtcss~)[s rt'L'CI\'t~ l111l~ half credit 
for e\ Cr) hour the) spend lfl\ O[\'ed 
11 1th then lab~. ra1s1ng .:oncern'> 
11 llh some that th1s polic) ma) be 
unLur 

John Knh. chcml,try profe"or 
• tt the Unl\ersit). sa1d some 
Jepanmenh Jo not count labs as 
part of thc1r teach1ng reqturement 
because the tcach1ng asw,tanl does 
most of the work.. 

He sa1d he recei1es half an 
hour of crcd1t for e1 Cr) contact 
hnur '>tudenb 'pend 1n a lab. 

Koh sa1d graduate -,tudents 
help the pnlfe..,,ors l:l'\'er matenal 
the) do not ha1 e t11ne to go O\'er. 
.tnd gett1ng credit fnr helping 
~raduate studcnb 1' a bonus. 
- If the un11er•.ity would allow 
professors more contact hours. the) 
would be able to rc\'amp some 
C\peoments and make 
mpro1 emcnts 111 laboratory 

,,,,1gnments and procedures. Koh 
a1d. 

He a1d man) responsibtllties 
.1re ne!!lectcd because the 
professor~ are on!) gi\en a certain 
amount of credit hours that allow 
for a limited time.: for professors to 
he a part of other dulles outside of 
lectunng. 

Koh satd as a result of the 
credit restflCilOns. Unl\'ersity 
professors cla1 m a lot more could 
he accLlmphshed 1i the) were g1ven 
the pnlper amount of time to be 
tnl·ohcd tn more aspects of the 
clas-,. 

. ue Rob1n-.on. admm1strati1e 
as<,istant for Akron- Wa)ll l' 
Lnl\er'lt) 111 OhiO. \<tid e1e11 
though the profes\llf\ Jre not 
ph)\lc,llly in th lab. the) help 1\ith 
organ1L1ng complex lab~ that 
penoJtcally requ1re them to ord~r 
the ncce\sary chemll:als ant! 
'upphc-. . 

She sanl profe'>\on. at thl' 
um\'erslt) reCCI\'C :red1t based lll 
the lcngth of the lab and the1r len:l 
of 1n1oilement. 

Se1encc profes-.ors take top1c' 
dl<,cu-...,ed 111 lectures and relate 
them to the labs b) telling the 
graduate students who run the labs 
~'hat 'hould be covered. Rob1n"111 
said. 

She -,aid the professors do not 
grade any ass1gnmenh. hut ma) he 
invol\'cd in writing them. 

If g1ven full Zredll for labs. thc 
professors would end up wnh more 
credn for labs than for time spent m 
the classroom. he said. 

Srecrama Lakshmaieh. a 
chemistry professor at Saint Cloud 
State University in Minnesota. sa1d 
he hw, no problem with the way thL 
sv<;tem is or12anized. 
· "I th1nk n 1s fair because the 

labs are less work for profe..,sors ... 
he said. 

Lak.shma1eh sa1d since the 
credit for contact hours 1s related lP 

the amount of effort the professors 
put into the lab. the pohctes appear 
to he reasonable. 

Linda D1on. a b10log) 
professor at the university. said 
credit di..,tribution depends on thl 

Holiday 
Sales Event 
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All New Wolf Tanning System Beds. 
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THE RE\'l.EW/Cclw Delli 

Unh'ersit)' professors only receh e half credit for time spent in labs. 

ndn1Jual dcp.1rtm.:nt the amount of hour-. profes-,or-. 
Th.: department d.:tcrmme~ tlw teach in the classroom. she said. 

11 orkload ,md give-. LPUrse ned II to 

(302) 738-4385 
179 E~~ Main Street 

Corner of Main St. & Chapel St. 
-NEWLY RENOVATED-
(formerly L & N Laundry) 

• Professional Dry Cleaning 
• Expert Tailoring 
• Full Service WASH & FOLD 
• Convenient Free Parking 
• 1 0°/o Discount to UD Students & Faculty 

,------------------~-, 

! 20°/o OFF ! 
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: Wash and Fold : 
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The things a police &1, 
record can do to 0 (QJ 
your future are a trime 

Fall in Newark can be the best time of the year. For some students 
however - because of stepped up efforts to control alcohol, 
occupancy of private residences, or noise- it means an arrest. Or, 
because of past arrests, some students receive bad news from 
employers, graduate schools, or the military services. 

Most viotot ons of State and City codes -things for which you 
receive c1tallons from the University or Newark police- are reported 
as cnmina arrests in national and State crime reporting Convictions 
of C 1y ordinunces are reported as criminal convictions They are 
not l'ke 'parking tickets" And an arrest record will turn up in the 
future. On background searches for employment. Or military service. 
Or graduate school. And an arrest con result in University discipline, 
up to and including expuls1on. Scrutiny of criminal records 
for all these purposes has increased dramatically since 
September 11, 2001, as reported in the Wall Street 
Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have t:JE _n a •ested in the past- or are arrested th1s semester 
- don't panic. Whether you have had charges in the past, have 
charges pendmg now, or are arrested th1s semester, you have the 
right to legal representation. I served as Newark City Prosecutor 
for many years, ond have for the last several years represented 
many students 111 the Delaware courts If you have been arrested 
and have questions about your pending case, or your past arrest 
record- call Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult 

w1th us by phone a' no charge 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 xlS 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: SISKMD@aol.com 

DUI• Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures1 

L ~'''9 of areas of prochco does no', .p esert ff~e,al rert•f•cot1on as 1 spe o tr >se or ' .. 

OnLinE » on THE PHOnE on CRmPU/ On THE /TREET 

DELAWARE 
AIR NATIONAL GUARD 

.I YOUR COUNTRY 

.I YOUR COMMUNITY 

.I YOUR AIR NATIONAL 
GOARD 

JIJl .. l liJur Future 

Ail'' l l'atitJJJal Guard 

800· 742-6713 
or 302-323-3444 

N Tl X 
AVANTIX LABORATO RIES , INC. 

Avantix Laboratories, Inc., a growing pharmaceutical contract 
research organization located in New Castle Corporate 
Commons, and serving major Pharmaceutical and 
biotechnology companies, is looking for student interns. We 
have a number of positions open, and are seeking mature, 
dependable, motivated, organized individuals with strong 
academic performance. Juniors or Seniors preferred, with 
Chemistry, Medical Technology, Biology, Business and 
Marketing majors. A great learning opportunity. 

Laboratory Intern, part-time/full time: Applicant must be a science 
major w1th good academic stand ing. Responsibi lities will be 
assisting scientists in various laboratory tasks . Excellent 
opportunity to gain experience 1n a GLP (Good Laboratory Practice) 
environment. 

Administrative Asststant, part-time: Applicant must be orgamzed 
with strong computer skills. Responsibilities will be assisting in 
reports and business operations. Excellent opportunity to learn 
science-oriented busmess. 

Marketing Intern, part-t1me: Applicant must have business and 
marketing training, outgoing professional personality, with excellent, 
articulate verbal skills. Excel lent opportunity to learn 
pharmaceutical-based busmess. 

Positions at Avantix offer many exciting opportunities for the 
right individuals to excel. We offer competitive salary and 
benefits. Qualified candidates may also secure a full-time 
position after graduation. Please mail, fax, or email your 
resume and reference list to: 

Avantix Laboratories. Inc. 
57 Read's Way 

New Castle Corporate Commons 
New Castle, DE 19720 

302-322-9904 [fax] 
whttes@ avantixlabs.com 



fivebuckmenu 
tor LID undcrgrad and graduate students 

1111 •n II\\ '\ ' •I.' • <q •I I td.l\· and saturlia'y 6 pm - 10 prn 
y' 1111 • • .1 ,.,, \ >ttr, lt~llL D to qunlify for fivp huck menu 

t11U t ll 21 10 purct1usu alcollolic beverages 

SOVPS 
Chi It 

SALADS ·'',.,·,/,,,,If if,,u><·moJe bread.lttck 

Big Ga1·den 
mt,ed gree1b. etlltllnber, n~d onion, grape tomatoes, 
jultennt• c.u n>t .tnt! het·h 'inatgrette 

Big Caesar 
cn'p rom;llnt• :llld freshly made dressing with croutons 
and Pecorino Ront.tno 

APPETIZERS fr SHARED PLATES 

fex-Mex Egg Rolls 
grilled chtcken. black beans. corn. bell peppers. 
chedda1 chee~e and a'ocado cream 

Bru.schetta 
mannated plum tomatoes, ft·esh mozzarella. 
bas> I and bahamtc syrup 

Hu:mmus 
garbantC> bean puree. g rilled oft pita, cucumbers, 
11nponed olive . gl'ape tomatoes, feta cheese 
1111d extra vtrgin oltve 01! 

Chicken Wings 
fiery clnpotle or classtc Buffalo s<\uce with blue chee e 
dt·essing and vegetable sticks 

Chili 'lachol> 
beef and bean chill. dtced tomatoes. black bean . green 
onion, jalapenos. Monterey Jack and cheddar cheeses 

SAnDWICHES mued with vegetable ~/au· andfrenchfncs 

ss 

Carolina Pork Barbeque $5 
tt·aditional pulled pork in vinegar sauce and cole slaw 
on a kaiser J·oll 

~iushroom Bacon Burger $5 
8 ounces Angus beef with mushrooms, bacon and choice 
of provolone, sharp cheddar or Swtss on a kaiser roll 

WOOD OVEn PIZZA 

Traditional $5 
tomato sauce, ba~il and mozzarella 

IR0n HILL BREWERY & RESTAURAn T 
147 EAST mAin STREET nEWARK 302 266.9000 FAX 302 266.9050 UJUJUJ. I ROnH I LLBREUJERY.COm 

leonardo 
dicaprio 

. 

A SHVfN SPIRBfRG fiLM 

tom 
hanks 

The true story 
of a real fake . 

DRfAMWORKS PICTURfS PRmNTS A KfMP COMPANY AND SPlfNDID PICTURfS PRODUCTION 
A PARKfS/MAcOONAlD PRODUCTION A SlfVfN SPiflBfRG fiLM lfONAROO DICAPRIO TOM HANKS "CATCH Mf If YOU CAN" 

CHRISTOPHfR WAlKfN MARTIN SHHN NATHAllf BAYf CAs~mfBRA ZANL GSA PRUniROfVORAH MOOS-HANKIN 
rn ~fRANK W. ABAGNAlfWITHSTAN RfOOING ~JOHN WilliAMS rs~~MARY ZOPHRfS [JI~MICHAR KAHN. AM 
~ JfANNINf OPPfWAll ~~r&r~~JANUSZ KAMINSKI. Asc 00 \I:!DANIRlUPI =r~BARRY KfMP lAURif MAcDONAlD 

MICHR SHANf AND TONY ROMANO ~~SlfVfN SPiflBfRG WAlHR f. PARKfS ~r~:JHf NATHANSON 
;\ ~ !:!:~=:'~"':.:1 ·m:"!=~ r:~-;_,_ = mmc~iSTfVfN SPiflBfRG ~ 

~'>fria.t~T-~ _gj ~l'fDIIEAi'Wtii.SDISl1I!IIJTJ:IIUC Jli&OZOO:Z~oiSut 
www.dreamworks.com/catchthem 

Christmas Day 
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Tonight 
Bacchus Theatre 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. 

NEED PARKING?? 
. 

WINTER and SPRING 
REGISTRATIONS 

currently in progress
www. udel.ed u/perm its 

Students are encouraged to utilize the web to register for their permits. 
Those who choose not to register via the web, may do so in person 
beginning December 9th at Public Safety, 413 Academy Street, for Winter 
Session and February 3rd for Spring Semester. Please remember to bring 
your University ID and vehicle registration. Winter Session permits will be 
available for pick up at the Perkins Garage lobby beginning January 4th. 
Spring Semester permits will be available for pick up at the Perkins Garage 
lobby beginning February 8th . · 

Students who will be living off campus during Winter Session and have a 
resident student permit for the academic year, may leave their permit on 
their car and come to Parking Services to receive an additional pass valid in 
gold lots during Winter Session. 

Students who have a red permit valid through Winter Session may leave 
their permit on their car and come to Parking Services to' purchase a gold 
upgrade for the session or continue to park in the red lot. University buses 
will be in operation. 

PERMIT PRICES 

Resident 

WINTER SESSION 

$38.00 
$37.00 
$12.00 
$25.00 

WINTER & SPRING 

$191.00 
$161.00 

SPRING 

$153.00 
$124.00 
$ 41.00 

Gold 
Red $ 53.00 
Red to Gold Upgrade NA NA 

Some follow trends. 
Others create legends. ..~ __ ...._ ... 

• ,;:1::;.,. 
·~ 

· ~~ ·· .. • 

Become a part of the legend ... 
GO GREEK! 

Sorority Recruitment 2003 
University of Delaware 

Applications can be picked up 
at the Center for Fraternity & 

Sorority Life, Perkins Info Desk, 
or 218 Trabant 
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Cheers 
De~ptte our jaued nature. '' e 

here at The Rev iev\ haYe found 
some example~ of v\clcome ch;mge 
at the unn·erslf\ th1. -,eme~ter. 

First off. the ~'' ttch to onhnc 

communtt\ members wh o were 
mvolved m. October·, protest along 
l\.lam Street agmnst the 1mpemhng 
vvar '' Hh Iraq -,hould be proud of 
their action-.. 

regtstrauon from --------------, 
av,kw aru 

These llldtv tduab 
represent the 
uemocrattc nature 
of this country by 
standing up for 
thw beliefs. 

scantron'> vv as a 
relief for 
srudents. 

L:nivcrsJties 
around the natwn 
offer the 

The generous 
stuuenu, tnvolved 

opportunity to 
reg1ster for 
classes oyer the 
Internet. 

Review This: tn the Co lo ni a l 
A t h I e t 1 c 
Associa ti on's 
"Have a Heart" 
blood drive. should 
also be 
commended. 

It was about 
time our "'wtretl" 
campus brought 
melf up-to-date 
vvt th other 

The Review 
applauds the 

successes of the 
university. The univer tty had 

the highest turnout 
of volunteers 
'' illi ng to donate 
blood a nd a lso 
provided the most 

universities. 
Next. we 

recognize a 
untversity 
professor· s work 
to ado a minor in L ____________ _J 

blood donated than 
any other school in 
the program. Ga\. Lesb1an. 

Bt exual and Transgender stuutes. 
He should be co~1mended for his 

pur. utt to broaden the honzon-, of 
the umv-ersity and his response to 
~tudent mterest. 

AI o. the stuuenb and other 

Finally The Review wishes to 

applaud sophomore Tessa Weis. 
By work.mg with The Review to 

publicize her situation. she showed 
that sexual assault VICtims should 
not be afraid to speak out. 

Jeers 
De plte all of the successes, 

everything was not perfect this 
eme ter at the university . 

The mid-year tuition increa e 
v..as a blunder on 
t h e 
admimstration' s 
part. 

Tuition was 
already increased 
over the summer. 
~o why couldn' t it 
all h a ve been 

specials in bars is not a wise way to 
curb overconsumption of alcohol. 

Bars are for drinking. legally and 
they hould not be subject to such 

regulation by the 
city council. 

The way 111 

which the 
university dealt 
with Femi Ayi. 
Delaware' s 
s u s p e n d e u 
footbaU stand-out. 

done at once'l 
S1milarly. the 

university' s new 
printing fee policy 
in the computer 
lab\ made many 
~tuu~ub up~ ..... t. 

Review This: deserves criticism. 
Ayi was 

The Review boos 
the mistakes of the 

allowed to keep 
his scholarshtp 
despite his 

university. su ·pension lt 
'' lllld seem tha, 
an) sport. player Tuitton has 

b een hiked-up 
twice in the past 
year. yet the 
unive rsity still 
needs to start 
charging every 
s tudent for 
pnnung. 

The ewark Cit} Council 
receiV'es a "thumb., dov\n" forth 
recent restnctJOn of happy hour in 

ewark. bars. 
Restricting happ) hom and drink 

should lose a 
scholarships if he 
or he are barred 
from participating 
for hi~ or her 
team. 

The incident 
involving the 

mold tn Huhhen Hall was a stain on 
the administration. as well. 

The un1versity took too long tn 
1ts response to the health complaints 
made by worker in Hulihen. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831- I 396 

E-mail: ground@udel.edu 

The Opinion/Editorial pages are an open forum for public debate and 
discussion. The R eview welcomes responses from its readers. For 
verification purposes, please include a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The editorial staff reserves the right to edit all submissions. 
Letters and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the authors and 
s hould not be taken as re presentative of The Re view. All letters 
become the property of The Review and may be published in print or 
electronic fonns. 

Advertisin~: Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of 
an improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The 
ideas and opinions of advertisements appearing in this 
publication are not necessarily those of the Review staff or 
the university. Questions, comments or input may be 
directed to the advertising department at The Review. 

• - • • • ~· - ............... ~ ":•... ,Joe. ~ --- - • - - _.,. .... 

~ito ria 

Victims deserve support, not 
criticism or blame 

When I read the Letter to the Editor in the Dec. 
6 eunwn of the Reviev'. tl v\·as a ll I could do to not 
burst into tean, for the thousandth time tht'> past 
month ;md a half. I am ·'the \\Oman involved" in the 
sexual assault that has made headlines m the Revrew 
the past month . When I uccided to go public \\ tth 
mv inctdent. tt v\·as to mform '>tudents that thi-, sort 
ot' thing dot 1 t>appt:P , t l D I wanted tn r 'I'.!' 
awanmcss among the campus commun1ty ant! urge 
other !!trb to come forv\ ard if the\ fino thcmscl\'es 
m the ~<trne ~ttuauon. · 

I admit. I have rece11·ed massiv c amounts of 
pos1t1v e feet! back. but in audnion. I have abo heen 
hassled \nth the negattve opmion~ of f;umly. friends 
ant! strangers. such a-, the student that wrote the 
Letter to ti1e Editor last l'riday. When I went nut that 
mght. I uid not plan on becoming that into:\ICateu. I 
diu not plan on heconung a stati'>ttc. But tt 
happeneu. and I blrtmeu my .,elf for 4u11e some ume 
before I v1as convinced that I Jiun't deserve what 
happened to me no matter ho\\ much I urank. 

,\ccordin!! to rhe ~trl that \\rote the letter I am 
conunentin~ Oil. I should be given an "ounce" of the 
blame for n1y attack. I coulu-not disagree more. :\o. 
l shouldn't have been that intoxtcated. and no. I 
shouldn't have been in that situation. But it 
happened. and these men ldt the need to v to late me. 
and for that I v\tll never forgtve them. l have been on 
an emouonal roller-coaster this past month and a 
half. tmd this letter added to my distress. Thi~ girl 
had no right to blame me. he has not seen mv 
struggle a~d my JOUrney towards eventual peace l;f 
mind. I was also ver) angered when she blamed my 
fnend for leavmg me alone. That friend is my best 
ftiend. roommate. and sister, and I hold no animosity 
towards her for leavine. me in that room. She isn ' t a 
psychic. she had no iJea that I would be sexually 
assaulted. We both have learned our lessons and 
wish that people would 4uit bothenng us and focus 
on d1e guys that do thc'ie horrible things. 

Sometimes I thin.k that maybe I should have 
never come forwaru and saved myself,\ lot of stress. 
but at d1e '>tune time. I renund my-.elf that one day I 
will have closure and JU'>tice. l abo keep myself 
going b) telling myself that I might end up helpmg 
many girls in d1e future. I feel no need to justif) my 

actions. and I ask that no one requtres me to. Please 
learn to support vtcttms. not cnt1cite and blame. 

Tessa Weis 
Sophomore 

re.um·ee@ wlel.edu 

Non-Christians have the right 
to celebrate Christmas 

Do~ Poop That is a nice 11 ay to describe wh.1t I 
thtnk aouut , ndn.:a 13 ... nv..:nuto s colurnn. that 
prohtbtts 111/HIII£' that i., not a practicing Christian to 
celebrate Chmtmas. I think it's fair to -,ay that most 
wars. past and present. are related in soine 11 ay to 
rehgwn. And it is people like Andrea that contnbute 
to these problems. 

I have no 4ualms with people celebraung then 
belief., tn any v\·ay. shape or form. But It pi sse-, me 
off when they get ov-erly opmionatetl ant! invoheu 
in other penple's cuslllms. Who the hell cares if a 
non-practicmg Christian \\ants to have a tree 111 hts 
or her house to partake 111 the festivities? Some 
people consider tim time of) ear to be about famil). 
joy and peace. Yes. tu the religion. tt is a cclcbratton 
of the birth of Jesus. So celebrate that. but you ha\ e 
no nght at all to speak out. especia-lly in a 
ncw-.paper. agamst people trymg to have as much 
fun a-, other ... 

As I go throug h life. l find more and more 
people that care less ant! less about reltgton. I'm sure 
that upsets a lot of people. but you know what? We 
live 111 America. where we have the freeuom of 
rcll!.!ion. \\'e c;m practice our beliefs as much or as 
littl~ as we want. and we don't have to take this k.md 
of crap 1 Nobody is preventing you from doing 
whatever you want in honor of your holy day. 

1 have a btrthtla\. too. And if someone V\<Ults to 
celebrate ant! p<u1y hecau-,e they see my hiends and 
I having fun. then I welcome them to jom in or stan 
their own tiesta. We take nothing awa) from you or 
your holiday. If an) thing. you shoulu change your 
outlook and think. "Hey. look at what my religtUn 
started! There ts so much other stuff going on that 
revolves around the bit1h of mv sa\ ior." 

I was born Jewr,h . and followed all of the 
customs for a long lime. I don't care to be mvolvcd 
in the religion at~ this plHllt Ill my life . but r II be 
damned if anyone tries to stop me from practicing or 
not practicing. I don't nund having Christmas lights 

in m) apartment. or a big Santa Claus. It I\ not 
demeaning to Chmuantt)' m any wa). And tf you 
want to go spin dretdels on Hanukkah becau-,e they 
are cute. then be my guest. But it just fries my 
matzoh when people are so close-minded. Get a hfe. 

Adam T<n•rsf..·y 
Ju11ior 

Anrersh@ udel.edu 

\-Vinter is a time for numerous 
celebrations 

l doubt your in-box w11l be ftlled with 
responses to y~ur editorial. but I. for one. am sick 
and ttred of Chnsttan-, complaming about "their" 
holiday, bemg celebrated bv non-Chri,tians. 

It i-, a h~istorical fact that m1d -11 inter v\as 
cclebrateu long before the Chri;;tians co-optcu these 
celcbr;.llions. Saturnalia. Juvenalta. the birthda\ of 
1\lirtha and \\llf,hlp of Ouin were all celebrated in 
mid-wmtet and all preceded Christt,mtty. 

There \\Crc abo 'Pring fesll\llles anu tcnilit~ 
ntuals that pre-date Ea-,ter. In tact. many ''Chnsuan .. 
holiday' have thetr rooh 111 paganhm. 

I'll just go ahead ant! celebrate the holt day' a-, I 
see fit. For me. tt's a time to enjoy my frienJ, and 
famth. How Llare vou '>U!.!!!est that l 'lllluld not 
celebrate a holida\ ·? Are ~-~nl 'o egoccntnc a-, to 
belle\e that I shoulu not c~lebrate because I don't 
believ·e the v\'ay )llll do 1 . 

I refuse to kowto\\ to the trite ltttlc "Jesus I'> the 
reason for the season" mentalitj and inasmuch as 
one myth ts as good as another. ma; I v1 j'h you a 
happy Saturnalia anu good w1shcs for th<.: commg 
new vear. 

As ev1denced bv 1our edttonal. you woulun't 
do the same for me \,·J1ich JUSt further -,upports my 
belief that "Chn~ttan love" i-, an ox\ moron . • md th:.tt 
some Christiilll'> arc really quire amigant. 

Peace on c;mh. e.ood ''til toward men (as Ion!! 
as I believ·e v\hat you.dn. right>) ~ 

Paflr Bmnerr 
Senior 

bennclpj@ udtl.edu 

You waited too long to write··. This 
• is our last issue of the semesten 

,Th~ Review wishes everyone luck 
· · · .. on :.their finals · and a · .:~ 

. . . ... . - . - ' . . ~ . . 

· · . relaxing winter break. •· . . · ·· 
.,. -.. . . ... . • . . . 
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Lack uster snow removal creates nasty conditions 
SnO\\ '' ktnd of like sex. 

People always ' a) they· re gcttmg 
mure than they really are. 

I gues~ they uidn"t know that having four wheel drive doesn't make ice 
any less slippery. not to mentiOn that you are throwing more weight around 
in a car that ts more likely to flip over. 

I am not blessed wtth the gtft of balance. hut I found ne\~ motivation 
for workmg on that skill while making my way to clJ~s. 

K.W. East 

Where is my 
mind? 

Bur. unlik..: some of my more 
pes-,tmtsllc fnend .. L have never 
lost a 1-:tnd of chlldltke 
apprec.atlon for snO\\ 

Howe,·cr. I am pretty used to this kind of reaction. In Sussex County. 
where I'm from. any amount of snow i considered a national emergency. 
Drivers run red lights and stop signs and park in whatever spot strikes them 
as best. 

The onl y cleared section of the paths that I noticed (some of which arc 
still covered m a thin sheet of ice as I write this) was the UD logo oUts!de 
of Memorial Hall. 

How appropri ate. 
None of my professors showed up to dass that day. was alm{Jq 

Don· t get me wrong. l" m still 
a C) meal. jaded bastard at heart, 
and n·.., not like I"m out there 

Fistfights break out in the grocery stores as they sell out of bread, milk 
and chewing tobacco. 

angry, unlll I remembered all the times I had -,kippcd tho\e dasse~ for 
much more pathetic reason>. 

sleddmg downhill or bulldmg snowmen. 
After surviving the ride to school, I was treated to a microcosm of the 

ewark streets. representeu 111 the walkways on campus. 
The crowning moment of my day was when I heard that cl.:!',ses v-erc 

cancelled after 3: 15p.m., apparently because the tnads and paths were n(J\\ 
We lhd ha' e a btl of a snowball fight up here tn the office. l had to 

qutt after getting pegged 111 the heaJ with well-aimed snowball. and it took 
me several hectic moments tn fish a chunk of ice our of my ear. 

clear enough to walk. on. : 
Of course. much like the maJority of student\ at the university. I ~ad 

no classes that began after 3:15 p.m .. leavmg my afternoon free to ·do 
exactly what l had done with my morning. Nothtng. :-o. tt"s not that l don·t enJO} snow. But under some circumstances, it 

can become a bH of a bitch 
Like on Thursday. when I awoke to find dehcate flakes of finely 

powdered snm' dnfting through the atr, to finally settle around my car. 
which l knc\\ would take an hour of shoveling and spinning wheels in 
order to get it out of my driveway. 

1 really can't expre show ptssed at the university and the city it makes 
me that the roads and walkways took so long to be cleared. that clas~~s 
remained in session even when the teachers weren "t showmg up and that 
classes were cancelled at a totally useless and arbitrary tum: :: 

Although th..: scene out. ide was magtcal. l harbored no illuswns of 
po~s1bly getllng out of going to clas~ that day 

I feel that if any of these factors had been taken care of propcri)I: I 
wouldn't be so mad . Or. if I thought thi was some kino of !luke in'>tead. N. 
what happens every time it snows in Newark. 

This editorial is not directed at the people who actually plow the roaik 
clear the paths. or sprinkle the rock salt. It is dtrected at the people \\ ho ai-e 

Tht'> 1 because. in Ill) four years of ltnng in Newark, the umversity 
has never cancelled clas~ for such a petty reason like being buried under a 
half foot of sno\\ . in charge of making sure it gets done. if they exist. ,: 

As I looked out the window at the major road that runs in front of my 
house. I noticed that the City had done me the favor of leavmg the perfect 
scene untouched. 

There is no excuse for putting people's lives in danger over wtrat 
should be a minor problem. . 

Of cour e. the cars honkmg and slidmg by shocked me back to a cold 
realtty . 

I guess I shouldn't expect much from a school that \\at tell mnc houn. 
before canceling class on the day of a national tragedy. 

I got on the road on my third try. The two-lane road had been 
condensed to one 111 the m1ddle. apparently as not to d1sturb the now. 

At least we got out of class two hours earlier because of snow than we 
did on Sept. II. 

l\lany of m) fellow motorists decided. however. that they could drive 
wherevr and as fast a. they wanteu. apparently because they happeneu to 
be L' \' O\\ller<,. 

K. W. East is a managing news ediror for The Re1·ieH. Send co111111ents,ro 
kw@udel.edu. 
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Squdi Arabia an important ally fo r U.S. 
'• . 
'· • 

Nathan Field 

Guest Columnist 

T h e 
kingdom 
of Saudt 
Arabta 
bas been 

American ally for more than 60 years. and 
continues to allow it to base it. soldiers in 
the heartland of blam. 

in Mecca and Medina. But their role as the 
vanguard of !slam contradicts their close 
ttes with the Umtcd States. 

As a result. the Saudi face massive 
internal scrutiny and have to counter any 
claims of '"se lling out .. to the non
bt hevers. 

But the Saudis are a very important 
and invaluable ally of the United States. 
Despite their peripheral image as the 
mouthpiece of fundamentalist Islam. the 
Saudis are a source of moderation in a sea 
of radicalism. 

tremendous!) criticized in the past year 
and a half for it!> alleged role in supportmg 
terrorism. 

His goal 1s to O\ erthrow the Saudis 
and install an lslamist government, but the 
United States· military presence in Saudi 
Arabia makes that tmposstble. Sept. I I 
was an at tempt to break up th.at 
relationship. 

What better way to do so than to 
arrange for most of the hijackers to Be 
Saudis? This was intended to embarrass the 
kingdom and dnve a wedge between it and 
its ally. and it was partially successful 
because the relationship between the 1\~o 
countnes ts at 1ts worst point ever. 

In order to prove their "Islamicness .. 
the Saudis have to maintain a rigid. strict, 
form of I slamic fundamentalism, 

It was Crown Prince Abdullah \"tho 
recently proposed full and normaltzed 
rel ations with Israe l in exchange for a 
withdrawal to the pre- 1967 borders. One 
can argue about the details of the plan. but 
this shows re ponsible leadersh ip and a 
basic desire for Middle East peace. If Bin 
Laden was the ruler of an Islamic state in 
Saudi Arabia. it is certain that he would not 
be proposing peace plans of any type with 
the Israelis. 

Its ruling family. the house of S«.udi. 
has come under ftre for fostering an 
atmosphere of hatred and religious 
extremtsm that bred I5 of the 19 Sept. II 
htjackers. and for its less than ngorous 
crackdcm n on charities that serve as fronts 
for terrori~ts orgamzattons. Some of the 
condemnation ts nghtfully deserved. but 
the Saudis have been on the receiving end 
of ome unfair and gross ly exaggerated 
accusations, and despite their sometimes 
ambiguous signals the Sauuis are on our 
side. 

Understandably. many American are 
upset that 15 of the 19 hijackers were 
Saudis, but the attacks on the World Trade 
Center and the Pentagon were as much an 
attack on the government of Saudi Arabia 
as on America. 

Bm Laden unrealisucall} bclicvcu that 
the Amertcan milttary response tn 
Afghanistan would provoke upristngs 111 
Muslim countries that would overthrow 
go\ernments he did not consider truly 
Islamic. particularly 111 Saudi Arabia and 
Egypt. It is hard to imagine how he could 
have been more wrong. but thts is hardly 
ever mentioned by tho e that so actively 
criticize the Saudis. 

... the attacks on the 
World Trade Center and 

the Pentagon were as 
much an attack on the 
government of Saudi 

Arabia as on America. 

somewhat s1milar to the Taliban·s. 
That means allowi ng the ect of 

Wahabbi Islam to spread its vile an ti
American and Israel preaching in mosques. 
Thts ts why they turn their back to 
fundrai ing for Islamic charities that serve 
as fronts to terrorists. and go out of their 
way to denounce the United States plans 
for posstble military action in Iraq. lf they 
did not appease the hard-line clerics they 
would be overthrown tomorrow. 

Saudi Arabia's oil supply IS of vttal 
importance to the United States. It was the 
Crown Price who promised President Bush 
th a t OPEC would not use oil as a 
diplomatic weapon like they did in the 
1970s. Until the United States finds other 
sources of energy or dramatically cuts back 
on it consumption, the Saudi. will be an 
irreplaceable ally. 

Osama Bin Laden hates the Saudi 
regime as much a~ be hates George Bush 
or Bill Clinton. He does not like the fact 
that Saudi Arabia has been a close 

Some Americans fail to recognize the 
precariousness of the Saudi· s situation. 
The royal family , which consists of less 
than l percent of the total population, but 
possesses an enormously disproportionate 
amount of wealth, has to justify the1r 
authority, which comes from their official 
position as custodians of the holy shrines 

Des pite the challenges facing the 
regime, they have a responstbility to take 
steps necessary to crack down on 
terrorism. They have been criticized for 
glorifying homicide bombers and not 
paying very close attention to where their 
money is going, and in these areas they do 
need to improve. 

Governor pleads for patience 
Ruth Ann Minner 

Guest Columnist 

On m; second day as governor 
in 200 I. I learned that I needed to 
cut $35 m!llwn from the budget tf 
the state was to end the ye<Lr in the 
black. I managed to do that -
without affecting services or state 
employees. 

Unfortunately. that was only 
the beginning. 

In December 200 I. I wa'> 
forced to cut another S24 million 
from the budget. still avoiding a 
significant impact on senices and 
state employees. Last spring. I 
imposed a htring freeLe and took 
other steps to save $20 million and 
end the budget year m the black. 

Before the current round of 
budget cuts. we had already sliced 
milhons and mtllions of dollars out 
of the budget to accommodate the 
slowing economy. But many people 
probably didn · t not tee we had even 
done it. because we dtd tt in creative 
ways that didn · t result in changes to 
the service Delawarean'> received. 

Now my administration is 111 
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the process of making more cuts to 
offset a $95 millwn reduction in the 
revenue that the state had expected 
to take in this buJget year. So far, 
we have announced $60 million in 
cuts and savtngs. And once we 
figure out how to get through the 
curren t budget year (which ends 
June 30, 2003). I have to contend 
with an even larger projected deficit 
for the following year. 

Each round of cuts has been 
harder than the one before. And 1 
can promise you that the toughest 
dectsions are yet to come. No 
option is off the table at this point. 
But Delaware· s financial situation 
could be far worse. 

In Ytrgmia. Gov. Mark Warner 
recently announced 1.800 layoffs of 
state employees, along with massive 
service cut , including closmg some 
DMY offices enttrely and others for 
one day a week. Some libranes and 
museums tn Ytrginia have been 
forced to cut back hours or close 
one day per week and Gov. Warner 
has satd the state may have to lay 
off more workers. Florida has laid 
off 2.300 state employees and Idaho 
has eliminated tours and services at 
state parks. 

Pennsylvanta ha s used its 
emergency rc,erve and money from 

the national tobacco settlement to 
balance the budget. thus using one
tune sources of revenue to pay for 
ongoing expenses. That would be 
like using your savings account to 
pay your mortgage - you no longer 
have any savings and you just have 
to find another way to pay your 
mortgage next month. 

Delaware has not yet had to 
take drastic steps like these other 
states. In the last two years. 
Delaware is one of the few - if not 
the only state - that has not raised 
taxes, drastically slashed services. 
laid off employees or raided tts 
emergency reserve funds. 

Instead. we have focused on 
cutting costs and doing more with 
less. We have changed the way the 
state buys health care. altered the 
way state purchases are made and 
stopped founderin g computer 
projects. 

Since the revenue forecast was 
reduced 1n September, [ have been 
operating under a four· point plan to 
cut the budget. c uttin g state 
agencies by 3 percent: revtewing 
and stopping all but the most 
essential purchases: freezing state 
positions so no employees are hired 
to fill any but the most cntica l 
vacanctes: and conttnuin g to "re -

engineer"' government, which means 
finding ways to do more with less. 

1 know that our state employees 
are working extra ha rd to 
compensate for staff vacancies and 
other cutbacks. 1 can't thank them 
eno ugh for their effort and 
dedication. Unfortunately. I have to 
ask them to hang in there a little 
longer as we struggle to overcome 
these tough and uncertain economic 
times. 

We need to remember that 
while our cu rrent crisis is our 
toughest yet, we're s till in better 
shape than several other states. So 
far. we have not raised taxes. made 
serious cuts in services, laid off 
employees or raided our emergency 
fund. 

I ask that Delawareans bear 
with me through this chall enging 
time. There are tough decisions sti 11 
to make, but eventually we know 
the economy wi ll rebound. And, 
because of the work we have done, 
Delaware state government will be 
more efficJent. more effective and 
prepared for renewed prosperity. 

Ruth Ann Minner is the governor of 
Delaware. Send commenTs ro 
gminner@stare.de.us. 
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But terronsm really will not go a\\ ay • 
until the regime pull s their country out of • 
the middle ages and mto the 21 -.t century. 
With a horrible econom} and the bulk of 
ils populatiOn under 25. the country will • 
not break free of the grasp of Islamic 
funuamental ism until they make basic 
economiC and '>OCtal reforms. The Saudi 
hijackers were sruptd. uneducated. losers 
with no future, and these are the kinds o1 
people that can be manipulated tnto 
thtnktng murdertng 3.000 people ts 111 
away way righteous. and unfortunately 
there are a lot of people ltkc that livmg m 
the kingdom. 

Saudi Arabia has many serious flaws. 
but a stable .1nd friLnUI) reg1m.! h about as 
good as any American govemment could 
expect constdering the problems of the 
Midd1e East. If the Saudi-, were 
overthro\\·n. Bin Laden disciples \\ ould 
take over whtch would be a dtsaster for the 
United States. 

Publtcly denounctng the Saudi' would 
serve absolutely no purpose for the Unned 
States. Bush should continue to matntam 
close relations and work with the Saudis. 
desptte any Ob\ ious differences there 
might be. 

Nathan Field is a sophomore at rh~ 
uni1•ersiry. Send commenrs ro 
Nljield@udel.edu. 
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Lurking 
Within: 
Pn'I~'"<H Car,,[ 
fll'ITcLi-.:r h\ .:s 
.tnd breathes 
lk1a\\ ar.: luslllr~, 
BJ E'\lf:IH\1'\\11 '\I THI \R!S 

Album 
Reviews: 
\lmah (arc\, 

Snoop Do~ anJ 
K.:lh 

Osbourn.:. 
R2 

ship' fo low-up: a 'towering' triump 
"1 h~ Lord ol thr Ring': rhe h\11 'lt>'H?r'" 

t\\ Lim• ( im•ma 
Ratmg: .'! .'! .'! .'r I 2 

B' .IIH \I\'\ 

''The Fcllo\\ tp oftnc RtP{' h.1d the damning tasl- ofpi.:<bmg all the J.R.R. 
folkt.:n t~ nat .:s \\ I• lc attempt ng to "'·quir.: rh,• ,ltlixllons of those untamihar '' ith 
the mtlL,.n,al tr-lol!~ 

:\ll\\, after a ·sp,·u.tl cJHton" IJ\ [)and a d0mestic gro" ofmorc than )300 
mIll' I. 111' '~'~to'"' that dtrcctor Peter .lack,llll can sit back and \\atch the rest 
ot the cn.:s unfold on .lut,,pJiot 

"Th,• L<.~rd oft h.: Rirgs: Th~ l\\O Tmll'r-.. came' on the bellwed saga\\ ttb
ou• m· tr,! .1 l,cat .md ah>tds at) glunpscs of mconststcnc~ or tcchng~ of unease 
C''\('L'"'LnLl'd b~ s\11l1C "St,lr \\,Irs" t:ltls lhts past sUJillllCr 

II l\\ '\ .:r hke ·· \ttad. of the Cillllcs." "The T'' o 1 om~r~·· dsually surpas-.es 
ts prcck.:ess,,r II' lc.1ps u!lJ b,,umls \\bile continuing the senes \\ ith the same sort 

ot Lptc fi 1111'1ak111g that ddin.:J the tiN lilm. "The I cllowship of the Ring" ''as 
mere') th.: s.:tup. O\\, .:Jgcr t:m. me re,\arded with the rising actwn 111 act two 
.1 th.: nlotthKkcn~ and the• hattk for \lidJ!c-.:anh intellstlie,. 

fh..: nc\\ +i[m p1cks up \\here the first one ends. with the fellowship broken 
Jml the hobbtts. \I ·n;. 1 ,)0111!111<.: \ lonaghan l :md Pi ppm ( Btll~ Boyd). capwred 
h~ !he orr' (Jn the· , w·d1 fl,r them ts -\ragon (Viggo :\lortcnsen). Gimli tJohn 
Rh~ s-Da\ ic,) .md l.:gola-, t Orlando Rlooml. \\ hile Frodo Baggm; (Elijah \\'ood) 
.md .'atn\\ tsc (iamgc.: tScanAstiP) can; on their_1oumey to :l.lordor to destro~ the 
One Rmg o1 "· ,mm. 

-\long thctr \\,1). hL'do and '>am encounter Gollum. a computer animated 
ch. radcr ldll' .;om..:wha: rcscmhlcs Stc\ c Buscemi. Gollum ~;the fonner 0\\ ncr 
0f the r·ng. an l atkr a t:ul..:d attempt 111 reclann hts "prectous." he agrees to 

become the hobbits· guide to \1ordor. 
1\lcam\htlc. the C\ il sorcer..:r Sannnan (Lhnstopher Lee) butlds an atm)' of 

more than I 0.000 orcs to conquer Middle-e:uth starting with the kingdom of 
Rohan. ruled by the \\cak-mimled Th..:oden (!3emard II ill). 

But help is soon on the \\a) ''hen :\ragon and com pan) join Thcoden short
t;. afl..:r they encounter their old fnend. Gandalf (Jan \lcKellen). who has resur
rected atkr a lata! frcclltll. Donnmg a ne\\. clean hatrdo and apparel similar to 

arum an\. (,andalf dwells 111 a mystical forest amongst giant talking trees. One of 
hts forest fnends is named Tn::ebeard. '' ho prO\ ides a safe harbor to Pippin a.1d 
.'vlen) after the) csL.tpe fi·om the orcs. 

The orcs themsch·es are th..: same grotesque. barbaric tigures from the first 
film. But here. the audtcnce i-. treated to the eye-candy uf ,,·arching a large army 
of orcs marching toward Helms Deep. 

Tht . of course. sets up the climactic battle 'equence. ''hich Jackson cJe,·er-
1~ chooses not 10 rewa! too much 111 the ad,·..:msmg campaib'll for the film. The 
"ccne Is the pinnacle of the film and the "Lord of the Ring~" seri~s. filmed on a 
colossal scale and tilled '' ith grandio-,.:: images that '.:ntur..: beyond the \\ tldcst 
dreams or any hardcorc fan. The final hour of the film is unrelenting in !Is grasp 
of the audtenr.: 's attenllon. 

Fquall~ as c'\citing is the as-,ortm.:m of digitall;. crcat..:d creatures. such as 
Trccbcanl. ''htch gt\C :'\liddle-cm1h i;s identit~. In one scene. \1en) and Pipptn 
obscf\ e Salll·on \ ann~ tm,·clmg on Ohphaunts. ''hich arc O\crsizcd elephant; 
'' ith 1\\ tee the numh..:r of ntsk-.. 

The most impottant of th.::se charact.:rs ts the tortured Gollum. ,·oiced by 
And~ .:rkts. L; nltkc th.: ao1!10) mg Jar .far Binks from "'-;tar \\ ars ... Gollum i' a 
\\d.:om.:: additum to the .:aslllf h\L' dCtor-.. '' ith ,1 greater puq10'>L than prO\ tdt11g 
comic reh~f. Consum..:d and \\ tthcred b~ the po\\l~r of the nng. hi'> tragic sto~ '" 

cas} to sympathize'' tth .md bon.:: that\\ i'! b.:: nf gr.:,ll rck\ance to the C\LIJts ol 
n.:'\1 y..:ar\ "The Lord of the Rings Rctum of the K ng.'' 

Also nc\\ to the cast IS ,\]u·anda Otto :h I hcoden' llllrc. ILmyn. a bta\C 

leader and tigiHeJ \\ ho llJlls for Aragon. L nfortunatcl~ for I <1\\' n. \ragon \ [Jean 

sttll belong-, to the o.::lf,\rwcn. play.:d b~ Ll\ Tyler. \1 h<l di-.appomtingl~. ,tlondstc'c 
Cate Blnnchctt. r.::cci\es lillie scr.:.:n tnnc.lan :\lcKclkn's screen time sal o k s
ened. '' htch great I) hmders lw, odd' at n<•bbing anotlu:r Ose.I nnmm.I!W!l 

Compared to •·r e lo'''hip ... "The 1\\ o Towers'' Js a shghtl) durhr flm. 
minu-. tht.: tedious introductions and charact.:r d..:\ elopmenh of tb pn:dece or 
l\onetheless. the tilm still has a tremendou-, amountllt' plot ,111d story to Je 'e nt,>. 
as made l'\ idem b) the film\ three hour running tim..: 

The only real disappointmg e!.::ment ab<lllt "The hl o ·10\\ cr~ .. "the f<~ct that 
mo\ iegocrs will ha\ c to wait until nc'\t year to tinio,h the e'\perielll.c The Iii 1 
lea,·es the \·iewer on the sam.:: empty not.: as that of the fcllo\\ htp can only he fu'
filled b) another tt>tallment. The success of the ti·an.:h~se ~hould be credt•d o 
director Peter Ja..:ksc)Jl. \\hose passion for .I R.R. J'olki.:n\ m:.lleral qull C\,

dent. B) filming .til three lihm at one.:. the tltl\\ ofth..: sto~ and the perhmn<~nc
es by the actors remain consistent. 

"The Lord of the Rings .. scn.:s has disa\O\\cd an~ ti1oli-.h Jloll)'\\OOd beh.:f 
that a three-hour film cannot be abo'\ oflice success. ,md "lhc 1\\o li:mcr<'t~ a 
glorious chapter to a series that has be..:n conSidered a god-;end b~ those\\ hn thd 
"HatT) Potter" too chtldish and "Star Wars" too nrcd and lame 

T lE RF\ ll· \\ F hoi< 
Ian \lcKellcn, Elijah \\'ood and Viggo '\tortensen all return in the next chapter in the ''The Lord of the Rings" series opening in theaters \\'ednesda~ Dec. 18. 

Trendy toys for the season 
B\ 0\RC\ O'BRIE" 

s. 'Rt: (. It: 

Fe. ti\e ( hnstmas music p1ay' on an O\erhead stereo a huge gla» door~ 
shde open tu rc' eat a chaotiC scene o: shoppers racmg around aisles stacked \I nh 
toy 

Dt-;persed on the store sheh es are decorations such as little colorful 
Chn,tmas trees and red ribbon t\\ tsted around white poles to resemble candy 
canes. 

Checkc ut counters arc stocked '' 1th candy. wrapping paper. magic markers 
and oth.:r stockmg stutTers tor shoppers to grab on their way out of the store. 

Dwnc Garland, manag..:r at To) s · R · Cs in .:\cwark. says to) stores start to 
prepare for the bth\ hohua: sca-.on. whtch b.:gm~ the da) after Thanksgi\Jng. by 
ord..:nng popular n '\\ toys and keepmg e'\tra shtff on all shifts. 

foys "R" L s htrc; gue-.t sef\ ice onentated employees to approach 0\er
\\ hl'lmcJ cthtomc s mtim1dat.::d by the ~iLe of the store. she says. 

The large to) st<)re h secuoned into areas tor gtrls. boys. educational toy; and 
electronic,. 

During the hoi day shopp ng .;eason. adults holding \\Ish li~ts pemse the 
atsks of Toy ·R'l li.lf the perfect Christmas gift. 

he sa~ s the .;tore begin~ to get a greater amoull\ of shoppers and sales begin 
to go up arm.nd the b.::gmning of '\o\ ember and sta) high until two week~ after 
Chn. tmas. 

Black 1:-nda~ IS one of the bu. I est day; of the year for Toys R Us and other 
torcs in the drea, (Jarland .;ays. 

''Thi ~ear, the store \\ ,b a madhou,e:· G.trland say,. ·· but a lot of fun. \\'c 
had a line gomol all the'' .t) .Irotmd the bmlding and almost all of our assoctates 
\\orked that da) ... 

Op..:n spot: ot' hd\.: ,md unt d~ dt:.pla::-~ mark the areas already ptcked over 
by ~arty holida~ shopper . 

fhc .:mpt) space ... rc remmders of\\ here the most popLtlar toy> that ha\ e dis
appeared laster tr, 1 the) could be re-ordered. 

( r.:trlard s~:'o . Thcr..: ·s ah\li)S a bd around tillS time, like Cabbag.:: Patch 
dolls ami l3.:an • ..: Babtes n the past. .. 

he thmb the hot kl) 'or bo\s \\til he anythmg Yu-Gi-Oh. a hne of toys 'un
tl~ tl>! st year\ Pnkemon fad. \\h1ch include' trad1ng cards. action figure-. and 
Play Station 2 ,;ames. 

Crarland predich th.: pupul,tr to) ti.1r g.rls \\111 b.:: Fur Real I riends Kittens. an 
intcractJ\c .::at th;.ll \\ag'- ih t<uland m.:ow-.. in respon~c to childcns· acuons. 

I;) he has not been abk tn see an) of th.: tntcracti\e cats b..:cause customer-, 
p11reha ,e ,he toys as oon .1 they are p'.tc<.:d on the sheh cs. 

f lc\ CJ ~car-urd K.u In ( rur; of' '\.:wark '<I)'S th..: coolest nc\\ product this 
Cl.ns.mas h 1--h..,trJ. 1 <)\<::r'>tz~d mtcrophonc that plugs into a TV and play-. 
\ ideos \\ Jth song ly rtL's for ktds to smg <!lung 

(,UI7 \\ OIC her ( J•rtst!TI<h hst Ill '\n\t.:lllber. \\ iuch consish of '.intendo 
CraJTtc l.tbe •an .::s, honm hLl\ and ..1 buhble gum maker 

She and her mother go shopptr g together awund th.:: hoi ida) s so she L~ll1 
srO\\ h . PIOn C'\ ,t[y \\ ha. he \\ants. 

11 e-\ear-~ I Kt:\ 1 L ~'lc of Dt)\l' made his list JUst last week. fit-. li-.t 
mdudes ( J.LI .:BL')' \d\ .m~.:c. SPc.tk.:rs .... nd clothes. 

lie ,md hh father \\ere exam.nmg btcyclcs and "''otcrs hangmg ti·om the 
b.tck \~ II, <~II tl c \\.1)' IIJ' l<l the cetlm,! of the store 

(,~~land sa\s parc'!lts and chtldren can .:h.::ck the "\\hat's I lot \\all"''' th..: 
front llf the C\\ark In)' ·R' l s to ti·1d out.thout the nc\\c't toys on the market. 

Th..: \\all of1ep, mti.mmllton about ne''· popular tO)" and their location mthe 
store. 

The Leammg Stal!on. an educauonal toy store on East :\lain Street. keep> a 
list ofstatfpicks to help -.hoppers choose gifts. 

Georgia \\'ampler. an assistant manager at The Leammg Stauon. says each 
member of the statT pick; out three toys for Yarious ages and uses large paper 
snO\\ flakes to mark the toys in the store so customers can find them east!). 

"We ha\e a smaller store and arc able to otT~r more per on a! sen ice to our 
custoners." she says. 

The Leammg Station begins to prepare for the busy holiday season in mid
September. right after back-to-school sales hl'gin to taper otr. \\'ampler says. 

KJm Bates. another assio,tant manager. says the staiT looks through family and 
parenting magazines to decide what toys to order for Christmas shoppmg. 

Bates says the hot to) tor boys thts season\\ ill be K'"ic'\. sets of plastic build
ing ticks. and other cunstrucllon and sctcnce orientated toys. 

For girls. she says the Groo\) Girls dolls. '' hich come \\ ith different acces
sories such as cum ..:rtibles and colorfi.tl out tits. are bestsellcrs. 

This year. \\ hethcr kid-. \\til chose ne\\ mno\ ativc toys OYer classtc toys has 
yet to be decided. 

\\nile the staiT of The Learning Stauon thinb more traditional toys Will b..: 
bestscllers. Garland predicts elt:::ctromc toys'' til be a hit. 

As parent; '' ith O\ ertlO\\ ing shopping emts are herded through checkout 
lanes. the huge glaso, doors slide open to rc\ .:a! a full parking lot. The busy store 
and a fi, e-mmute \\an for parkmg spots. are signs that holiday shopping is trul; 
in Ils prime. 

"Hl Rl \ If\\ I ~~ P 111~ , 

E-Kara Karoake (topl and Yu-Gi-Oh themed tO)S like the 
"Duel l\lonster -\rena Pia~ set" arc popular to~ s for children 
this holida) season. 

f!J[ ~I .\ IE\\ !1 • F ll• 

Director Charles Stone III instructs the cast of 'Drumlinc.' 

Commanding the 
,Drumline' 
\fmiLll,!/11~ H< ,, 1:. ·or 

Spot1> tilms come 111 all shapes 
and tom1~. Ranging from the bnnalit: 
and \ tciousness ofOh\ er Stone's "An;. 
Gh en Sunday .. to the tghtheat1ed spir
it of "A League of Thctr o,, n ... 
l!ollywood has al\\ ay-. had an anra.:
tinn to th..: br<mn~ hwnan-mtere"t -,ro
ries that on!) sp011s can prO\ tde. 

Yet. all..:r ,tlJ th~ mo\ tes about 
coaches. players and <::\<.:n chcerkad
l'rs. the ne'\t logica' 'tcp 111 the search 
l(lr something fresh \\ ould be a tilm 
about the man:hmg band. 

Ongmall) slated fix r.:lca'e 111 

early Januar:. ··onunline" recel\ eJ .t 
majlll' push b~ 20th ( cnttu;. l·o" \\ ht.:l' 
Its release datt.: \\as bumped up 111 D..:.: 
I \ pitting the tilm against a hea\) 
onslaught of holida) film-.. But the 
lilm \ director. ( harles Stone Ill. is not 
\\O!T•cd. 

<..,tone. i6. is lllOI"L' C<li1Lerll<:<1 
ahout hts sports com.::d) genmg th..: 
\Hong public pero.:.::ptilln. 

"Th..: studio li:lt ltkc it could com
pet<.: and that 1t ,,,uJd dl' ''.:II The\ felt 
that there\\ ih an opening 111 Dcc..:mbcr 
lor an urban film." h.: says. "I don't 
consider this an urban film. but unt\.1r-

tunatel) the ·po'' er' that be· Ll 1 .dn .1 

black mo\ tc tn he an urban mm 1c 

'"I m..:an. this stlll;. take' pl.tcc tr 
the count~. outside of the L•t) ' 

The Phtladclphia pat' e studtcd 
theater at Bt'lm n l '11\ cr-.tt\, d r..:Llcd 
must<: 1 tde<l' it>r lnp-hllp aL t uc 1 a., 
fnbl' Calkd Quest ,md l he Roots und 
ts abo the son of ('luck Sk ne. thl' fir • 
black columnt'il for the Pluladclph. 
Dati) e'' s. Um m thc nmi-<t ~'f hts 
111<lre-than-stel htr er.:dent a '· \tot e 
credits his e ncll'dtiL mtlu.:ncL to '''1-.u 

\\ ar, ... md his an stlc mtlue"lce l<.l 'ns 
llltllh..:r 

•·sh.:'s 11.: <lll<.: that l!Sed t' ct,l,! 
m.: to an mtheun~s .md tai-..: ml' to hal 
!.:ts .md P1odem danLe ,md op~ra.' 'le 
'><t~ s. 

"I ''·" al\\.l)s dt.minn But 
flltllld L'll; fat•!; earl\ tl .11 Ill) ,1,, \\ 'llts 
didn'tmm l' enough h•r me .. 

"Drtll'lhn..:" •s '-tone\ ")p11 •n,,rc 
etl(>t1 atler th.' ~ .: .. ' m1 ,] \ 'l!llC slut 
enm.: dr<~ma. "Paict 11 l·ull." 

"The dtrl'L'tl<'n has .t tlt.td. no non
scnSL' .nnhortt).'' ''rite' \\,Jsh ol!tOI 
Post lilm Lnti.: r>.:"on Ho\\ e 111 h~ 
rc\ Jc\\ of' l'atd m lui ... 

lmmcalh. "no-'ll1llscl'-,e 1s :.tl' 

sec DIRECTOR page RJ 



--- ---arey's latest effort fails to fcharm' 
"{ 'harmhracckC 
\Jariah Care) 
\ ltm,\r( • 
Ratin~: .'r ,'r I .! 

B\ tm Rl"" \ /l ROICK 

f,• 1.•~ ( •' e1 's l.t!C\t rck.t'e 
mtb KL'ict '' h< 11.11 c1t leiniL'ntmg 
1 tl•c. 1 JXX>r \1 .th ncec' 'lll•re hl'ip •n 

c.lll ,·nnr t'l· rnl .. 11n~· be• 11 1d he· on<!s. 
.. Ch mnbraLLkt" '' C.1r1' ·, hrst attempt • .t 

... 1 1 mg I c· l.lrcc.·r (the 'Giill<.t' '<'lln<ltraL k 
not\\ tth,t.md ngl ,meL' her l,1st ,,Jbum. I t)LJLJ's 
"R mbm1 ·But 11 •h her n '\\ recnrd deal, 11cb 
,llc ,Jlcl .tl"u'll. n '' h.m~ It> lorget the \\lUI'~ 
:\l.m.1h fwm the '9(1,, 11 hose unt.lmcd L·urls. 
h ... rt'elt op ly riL' .md fi 1 e OL't,l\ c r.m~ 

he pcd 11 Ill Iller n tilton' nf 1:111, 
\! tel' h.l, h.mgl'l• since thc·t. a' muicated 

n •he ,tlbu 1'. ecPPd tra..:k ... B,l) (Oh Bo) J.'" 

11h1Lh s .111 au,·n•pt hl bknd R&B \ltlh p'1p 
P111SIL. hl'htl) tl• "t>\111 pfl b:> Carcy "s hr.:athy 

I he'~ 1 2 11 I' gro11 nn the listent.'r. on I) 

TIH' Gi.1/ uf It 

,( ,( ,'c ,( ,( Tcnnio, Bmcclct 

,'c ,'c ,( ,'< Fricncl<.hip Bracelet 

,( ,( ,( Charm Bracelet 

,( ,( Dog Collar 

,( Ruhhcrhand 

bc.:au'c olth 'triking stmilant) to Cam·ron\ 
"Oh Roy .. Thc \(lllg \ undct1onc. combined 
llilh ih e<nchy ly riL' pnll tdc' ,1 good honL 
detracted b) !lat. rcpetttl\ e ly ncs. 

.. (Nov) f nad,·ou ( hor ) \don· \'Oil (/}()y) I 

c:orta Iran· you rolr hO\) I II Wit to ./('cl rour 

lt>llt /r /1ri.1 ain't no lirrfc crmlr So hah1· co1ne 

and fit/ ,n,·/m·c Bohr a•n"!/rrng \'Ol/11'<1111." 

"Through the Ram."thc album\ fiN '-lllgle. 
bccnmes embedded 111 the rccc.,,c, of the mmd 
o~ftL't heanng It nnl) once. The chorus is repeat
ed !Pur ttme'> thwugiK>Ut the 'ong.. maktng for 
L'<h) rcc.tll Lil-.e 'Boy: the 'ong"'· hool-. relies 
nH•,tly upon its chotu'. though the rc'>t of the 
song ts aJ,o L'niny able. 

\\ ith ... n tmprcssil c re-,ume that includes a 
:--.~1 I hn lnr Cll:f) )Carol the 'l,)(h. co wntmg 
all her '\n.l s .md '>ecing C\"Cr} album\ liN sin
gle bcn>me a '\o. I hll ( 11 •th the e\ception of 
her Christma'> album anJ 199~\ "#l \"). 

"Rain'' i' " song that ts lnaucd 11 ith potcn
llal. but -.l!ll !~ills shon compared to other 
rL·ic<~-.c' lmm Care). 

"I c lllllllllkc it tlrroufi/r the rain I mn sta11d 

up u11c c w;ai11 011 Ill\ oHn wrd I /.;lt(JII I Thw 

1"111 .\tronfi l'noufih to ntcnd ,\nd cr·en time I 
}t'< I ajiwd I hold tio.:htcr to mrjititlr ,\nd f Iii'£' 
1>1tt' mon da,· , \lid Jnwf..e tttlrrough the rui11 ... 

!\lany of the songs on "Channbracelct."' 
such as ··YourS:' and ··J Only \\'anted."' arc 10\e 
ballads. Tlu-. j, tt> be C\JXCtcd. though. gi1·cn 
the tone qualit; and tremendous range of 
Carey\ 1oicc. It allm1., her to belt out the high 
notes and breath) soumJ, needed to sing them 
to mai-.c It -.ccm as tf she\ 11 hispering direct!) 
!(1 the listcncr. 

"Bringlll· on the Heat1brcak" ts a ballad dif-

··Shut lp" 
Kcll~ ()<,bourne 
l pic 

preco ... ·tous brattme" and the chaos of 
tht: Osbourn~ hnu,t:hold 

Ratin~: ,(,'c.;'( 

fy I' .:all:-. ceh:brity nll\pring 
.I bum .tre ltK.: gc!l ng umlcn1 car lor 
C hri tm.1, Y<•u 1u1.: to deal 111th thcm 
>x.· ... ·.lu'<' : tlU appreciate .tnJ 11.1111 to 
llmtor the g•fl gi1 cr 

Thcrc are no complaint-. about 
gnm mg up tn the mcd1a -.pot light: no 
punk pritKe'' cnolcr-than-thou po-,tur-

ben on the title u·acl-.. o,boume ·, 
protc'ts 'C<'lll more ,incere than 11 hen 
-.he's lambasting her geek) little broth
cr. 

lcrent from the other~. and po~stbly the hest 
trad. on the entire album. The auc.ltblc ptano 
note'> tmng <111 mnocent element IillO the 'ong 
and the !!Uttar nfh dunng the imtrumental 
breaJ.. maJ..e the -,ong '-eCm m, if it 1\ the work of 
a ne11 at11'·l 11 ho'e tracl-. mystcnou-,Jy found ih 
11 ay onto the album. 

The song\ lyric-, are catch; and poetic. anJ 
the choru., i-, complemented by a group oi 
female ,·ocali.,ts. gi1 ing the !rae!-. an interesting 
go,pel 'choir-lil-.e 'ound. 

In 'Pile of all thi'>. it '>ti ll manages to tncor
porate the traditional f\1ariah Carey -,tyle of 
ending a song. 11 ith the ani-,t rai.,ing her melod
ic 1 oicc to the top of tts tmpressiYe range. From 
a mw.ical standpoint. the song is C.\tremcl} 
impressi1 e and showcase' Carey's talents 
heautiful ly. 

Another un-Mmiah-like song is the tracl-. 
"Subtle lm nation." The jazz-bluesy feel ing the 
song incorporates i-, led by the bas; guiwr. 
dn.uns. and tn.unpet. which re-,ound throughout 
the choru'>. With a Yery chill 1 ibe. the song 
could almost be considered easy listening and 
could be found play mg on a lazy Saturday 
afternoon. 

Unfonunately. the ne11 '>otmd Carey 'o dc'
perately sought to find with thi-, album is miss
ing. Despite the infusion of a number of Ji!Ter
ent musical <.,ty k'. including rap. blues. go-,pel 
and loYc ballaJ,. tilL' album\ -,ound i-, nothing 
ne11 . The record " ty ptcal Mariah fare. so 
unless fan were loukmg for 'omething. ne11 . 
they can -,ing their hearts out anJ rejoice. 

Theresa Zumick i.1 a 111!/I reporrer for The 
Re1·ie11". Her fan>rit£ artists i11clude J:mincm 
and Sandt ,\kutch/an. 

·•Pa id T ha Cost To Be Da Boss" 
Snoop Dogg 
Priorit~ Records 
Ra ting : .:r ,'c 1/2 

The S- -double 0-P D-O-double 
Gi 7ee is hack 11 ith another heart
felt album titled "Paid tha Cost To 
Be Da Bos..:· just in time for the 
Christma~ season. 

Vtl'r 1 ll'\1 ing a fc11 cptslxlcs of 
'T'te (hbournes.'" one 111 >uld a"ume 
J..:elly Osh<Rtrne 11as a ,eJf-obse,-,ed 
brat \I hosc C\ cr-chano-ing Jnok maJe 
up tor her la.:k (>f pcr...<>naltty. 

Annthcr re1caling a'pect of the 
album ts the nonappcar<mcc of any 
famil) member'. -.igntl: mg 
0-.bourne\ tntelll to take all the habili
l) <or. perhap'>. all the crcuitl of her 
debut on hcr 0\1 n o;houldcr'.. 

"Cool head" and "E1ery thing's 

The album features the romantic 
hits "I Miss That Bitch" and 
"'Ballin" which ei ther collaborate 
gospel-esque background beat' like 
many tracks on the album or h<l\C 
Ron Isley potcmial. \pparcntly. shc _lll'l plays onc on 

T\ 
··o.;hut L p" may comc "'a surpnsc to 

thn,... 11 hn 11 rue off 0 boume as a 
Jllnk-JCIIclr: 11caring Cindt Lauperite. 

!he album\ 'ound is cnhcsi1c: the 
1: ri.:s unc\pcctcdl: authentic. 

U b~l.mc blends her mod st) lc .md 
lL ..... n 1t ,.Jc, ll1lc '\t .. Pll...l-

mg tirm in k'Tl-punk root\. Thi' gu-1 
'las dL1ne hcr h(l!Tie\1 or!-.. 

Su,ptutlU\I) absent from the album 
arc the Pn n.:c ' of Dari-.nc'' · trademark 

~'1"0111 the uri\ mg force of the lir-;t 
track. "DtsconncctcJ ... O .. boumc (11ho 
i' crcditeJ '" 11 riting and atTanging all 
the '''ngs e"\ccpt "Papa Don't Preach") 
sets up " 'imple. 'traightfon1 arJ pun!-. 
cthte that L;:rrie' through the entire 
'"'lbum 

The '>uti·-,t) le bacl-.bcat of "Come 
Dig ,\k Out"·" 11ell contra-,tcd w irh the 
jaumy "Contrauiction... Osbourne·, 
'6(h-o,t} le garage rock ra1c-ups. 

.\!right." arc equally well matched. 
Despite 11 hat con'>picuously sounds 

like 1 oicc-co,Tecting ,oft ware mixed 
11 ith di-.tortion on '·Papa Don't Preach." 
Q,bourne prm·es her vocal ability on 
the cloy in g. saccharine .. lore Than 
Li fc I t-.cl f. .. 

What is pcrhaps most disturbing is 
that Oshnumc must be gi1cn credit for 
the ltN breal-.through 1\ladonna co1er. 
modest!) po<,ilioned as the album\ htd
Jen tracl-.. 

- K.W. East 

.. , Belte1·e In You:· featuring 
Latoya Williams. is a btt more on 
the per;,onal level and shows Dogg \ 
true respect for the one'> that he 
IO\"CS. 

l'tn makin you my 11i}£• I \\hen 

vou u·h11per softl\· cPU! cal/m,· //Will 

I I helte1·e in you. 
The opening track refers to mob 

family life and makes Snoop a-. the 
head of the •·family" - reminding 

hi. listeners that they arc in hi, 
house. a few hundred times. 

·'From Tha Chuuuch To Da 
Palace·· thrilh audiences on MT\' 
wi th a Snoop Dogg 1oodoo doll. 
and clearly stands out as the fourth 
track on the album. It is perhap'> thl' 
best track. I) rically. because Snoop 
refers back to his "Gin and Juice" 
days. 

Snoop definitcl} de-.crves recog
nition for collaborating \\ ith an 
impre-.stve li-.t of rap arttsh like 
Ja) -Z. Warren G. Redman. Ludacri-. 
and fello11 k-9. Nate Dogg. 

Howe1er, the unstoppable lyncist 
does not show as much personal 
potential on this album than his pre
nous works. such as "Doggystyle ... 

"You Got What I Want"· anJ 
"'From Long Beach 2 Brick City" 
arc both equtppcJ 11 ilh the he,t 
beat'> on the album. 

One of the best tracks of the 
album. ''Pimp Slapp'D ... was CO!l\C 

niently placed as the last track to 

lca1c hi' listeners 11 tth a little 
reminuer 11ho should be in charge of 
the charh. 

ben though the Dogg has man
ageJ to kcep htmself nut of the 
pound \\ ith th1' album. he '>hould 
re1·en back to hi, old "a~ as a pre
dominant rap ,oJo artist. anJ \top 
relytng 'o much on other rapper' to 
help ck.1r the \\,1\ his longc1 It) 
Jc.•f nirdy r vh I I ,dJ,(i•) to 'l.lnd 
out .1b01 c the re't. 

- Aui/,u llumberg 

A masterpiece that gives a damn 
Tn>uhkd p<•p d11 a Whitney 

HotL~ton ga1·e a huarre exdthtve 
inten tel\ '' ith Diane Sa" yer for 
ABC\ "'Pnmctimc .. In the heated 
,jt dt'l\ n. Hou,ton an'" er,'d tough 
q•te 11011, rcgarchng mmor<. of dmg 
ahux:, anorc\ia and domcs!tc \to
ercl' Vv' 11.ln<"~ denied .111 catmg 
probkm and physical ahusc !rom 
'lll~h;md Bobh~ Brown. but admilled 
~hc h<L' u~ed marijuana and cucame. 

:\011 that sh.:: ha., made it through 
the rain. :\laliah Carey io, back and 
den} ing a prcvtou'> rumor<:'d sexual 
relation. h1p with rapper Eminem. In 
.t Rulltng Stoll<' artldt. Emin~.;m 
admilt..:u they dated hriclly but ,,ud. 
"[ JU'>l d,m·t reall} like ll..:r a' a per
son ... C'ar.:y told \1T\ 's John J'llorris 

, c. 1u n •he number of (Xnplc 
• h~ pt '' il Pn one· I .and. 

Ro~ie O'Donnell's panner. Kell} 
Carpclltt.;r. ga1 e binh to daughter 
\11 icnn.:: Roo;c O'Donndl on '-.m. 
:!ll. Thct-c i' no 11ord yet on the sp.::rm 
dlmor ur \1 hethcr Ro~tc plan'> to for-

Sagittariu" 
(. 01. :!.!-Dcc211 

\ ou 1 , to dll tl• \\ ~..ek '' 'land 
un < •he ms lrtoc ,md ll•JX: for th,· 

b~: t. A It rom.m..:c ,,m• good grades 
• ILo TIL' to \ou 

( 'apric•1rn 
(J)cc. 22-.lan. 191 

Cr ICL ,trc s'nn th.1t )Oil II tmd thc 
alhll..:r' t' \our ln • .! t:\am' .1t till: hot 
,C>:n of .1 c,1se nt ~all) Ltght. S1•ber up 

• md stud) hJn:l tl ' ll<.'eL 

\quariuo, 
(.Jan. 20-Fch. 171 

[) 't 1 r 11 c lrtltrs about !mal' !!et 
f J 'Ill 1"n It our 

11 f ntll p c.c 

J'j Cl'S 

Feh. 1.'-\Iar. 19 t 

Iitke) '" e sotrnu tdcd 
b npron BL r;lllc'll \\ nh llo~kl frtcnds 
.md LO 1\orK.:r lltc) "II appr~c tate :our 

,nsltl ill 

mail: adopt. 

"Winona R}der wa~ sentenced to 
480 hour~ of communit) ~Cr\ icc and 
three years probation after a grand 
theft and felony 1 anJaJism convic
tion. In addition. the Oscar-nommat
cd actrc" has hc<:'n ordered to under
go dmg and p'>) chological counsel
mg. The >tar wa> found with eight 
dilfen:nt drugs. including Valium. 
0\y,·odtJnC and Vicodin. at the time 
of her DeL. 12 arrest lust year for 
shoplifting $5.500 worth of merchan
dise from Saks Fifth A1enue. 

:\Iichael Jackson 11 as a nn-shm\ 
at a Dl!c 5 coun-order..:d appearance 
111 a 520 million law>uit brought 
agamst htm by a promoter for two 
missed Millennium concerts. 
Attnbuung the absence to a spider 
bite on hi-. foot that left htm in 
(rLJtches. the judge deemed Jackson\ 
excuse valid. 

- Caitlin Monahan 

\rie~ 

(\Jar. 21l-Apr. 19) 
Pulling a lot of all mghtcrs'' Catch up 

on '!cep thts 11eck; it 11ill help )OU deal 
11 ilh t:nd··nf-thc·,t:mestcr strc-.s. 

Taurus 
I \p1·. 20-\Ia~ 19) 

f hL hoJ1da) Sl.:il\!>11 IS 110 (HTI(! tO be 
Lhe~,p Spi.tr.~c a little on the pcnpk )<HI 
.:art• about \1 otd the Dollar Storc at all 

costs . 

Gemini 
<\1m 20-.Jun. 2()) 

l"hi' 1\l·d \o 1 .111! f,II"L' an identit) .:ri 
i' of Roh '>dnll'td,·r proponion-.. Do 

'\ · tl' .1 f,t\ < •r and jilL!-. a pcrsotwlll). 

('<mtcr 
(.Jun . .!1-.lul. .!II 

'h USUdi. )<>U're fcl'illlg ,os t'Xllted ,IS 

:'I lome a I.L '' nt-k 1 111 .t humtdor. I u't 
n:rn\?r 1hcr. 1!ropinu 1 d pP\ ilL~~. ntlt a 

nrht 

··Gone \\"ith The Wind'" 
Directed b) \'ictor Fleming 
Wl'itten by Sidne) Howard 
1939 

·nte !lames lie!-. acro-,s the tm1 n. con,uming cYery thing 
in thetr path. llordc-, of angry notcrs pillage and plunder. 
e1cntuall) retreating to C'>capc the humin~ en~. 

It w a., the famous "'buming of Atlat ta" ,equcnce. 11 htt:h 
commenced the filmmg of "Gone \\ tth the \\md:· more 
than60 ;ear ago tht> day. Dec. 10. ll.J:I~ -\11 '><'len of the 
Technicolor cameras cxi-.ting in Hollywood .11 the timc 
1\Cre used to lilm the cYcnt. which cmt more than ')25.0()(.1 
to shoot. So intense was the blaze.'' hose flames leapt 500 
fcct in the atr from a -.10-acre lot. that telephone lmes were 
tlm1JcJ \I ilh call'> from area rc-,idLnts '' ho fc<trcd I\.1Gi\ 1 
Studtos was burnmg do11 n. 

An epiL' in e1 er) sen-,e of the 11 oro. tim cinematic adap
tation of Margaret Mitchcll"s 19.\6 bcshelling. Pulit1er 
priLe 11 inning noYcl of the same name. \\ent on to win eight 
Acaucm) AI\ arus (out of I :l nommattons). including Be"> I 
Picture. Director. Actress and Suppontng :\ctre,s. 

Victor Fleming. who also directed ··The Winrd or oz·· 
anJ -10 other features, \Ia at tnnes m·en1helmcd by the 
scope of the project. quitting for -.evcral week-. Juring film
mg. With the help of eo-cinematographer-. Emest Haller 
and Lee Garmes {who sh<tred an O,car for their impres-,iYe 
efforts), Fleming ""'" able to deli1·er a trul) epic picture 
with some of the mo'>t beautiful footage eYer laiJ do11 non 
film_ 

Leo 
(Jul. 22-Aug. 22) 

Vi1 icn Leigh 't"r' as -.poi leu Scm them belle Scarlett 
O'Harra. a selfish woman 11ho'e lo1e for a man wl10 will 
ncYer retum her a!Tcct!On haunt'> her through the enure pil
turc_ l .e tgh 11 a., ,eJected from a pO<•I or mnre than I AOO 
actresses 11 lm audnioned for the role. '>he turn-, in a '>tun
ntng and memorable pcrformance. 

The film bcgm' in the pre-Civil War OIJ South. Jcpict
mg a romantic 1 .sion of a fonunatcl) antiquated wa) of 
life. It 11a' a time or sla1cry and plantations. blatant raci-,m 
and o;outhern "'gentlemen." Scarlett i-, li1ing on Tara. a 
-,pral\ lmg Gcnri!ian plantatton. anJ cannot find a hu'>band. 
though ~he Jo,·es .\'>hie) Wilke> (Leslie Howard). 

One of the mo'>l memorable character-, in the lilm is that 
of Mammy. one of Scarlett's sen·ants. Played by Hattie 
1\lcDaniel. she brings a liery. runny prc-.encc to the screen. 
which helped cam her the Oscar for tillS rok. distinguish
ing her as the lir'>l hlack pero,on eYer to \1 in the award. 

As the '>t(lry progrc"e>. Scmlett become., im oh ed '' ith 
Rhett Butler !CI•u·k Gable. unfair!) denied an Oscar lor the 
role) a s\\ aggcnng. arrogant ladies· man who -,he c1 entual-
1) matTie-,. Their rclatiomhip is a tumultLIOU"> one. and ts 
e1 cntually dri1 en to ruin b) her continued lo•e for Ashley. 
By the end of the mo1 ic. Rheu Jecides to lea1e her for 
good. triggering one of the most memorable ending dia
logues in all of American cinema. 

"Rhett' If you go. 11 here shall I go? \\'hat -.hall I do?"· 
"Frani-.ly 111) Jcar. I don't gi1·e a Jamn:· 

- ]ames Borden 

SaYe up some e.xu·a monc) for holida) 
gifts. Friends and famd; 11 ill appreciate 

your generosity. 

\'irgo 
(Aug. 23·Sept. 2 1) 

"Huge snowstom1 bacl-. cast. 
Something like six-to-10 tnehes of 
snow. It was so heal') in \Vashinglon . 
Dick Cheney. had a hcan ,tttack ju sl 
watching the guys sho1el .. 

our people. principles and mi,sion:· 
- Sadam Hltlwin. conllltl'lliiiH! 011 

lnited Nmions u·eapons in1pecton 

ill ll'li<J 
/he \ nr lor/.. ltmo 

Dec. fl. :!UO:! Qun p1ci-.tng tights and repair that turbu
lent friendship. Don't let melodrama 

Jampen your holtda) splril'>. 

Libra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 22! 

rake that btg nsl-. you\c been debating 
about (;Ctttng Jut:k) has a \1 hole llC\1 

meantng for you this ll"eek. 

Scorpio 
<Oct. 23-'\ en. 21 l 

Stormtng out anJ sl.1 lHlltnt' dnor' &e 
\On\C ol your f.tlnritc aLii I tl , ]" k.: it 
cas\ .md relax. hnals 11 tlll•c 

- Sarah .\fausolf 

Ja.' Leno. 
" The 71migftt Shmr Hith Ja_\ l.e11o " 

Dec. 5. :!IJ!J:! 

"Hanukl-.ah '' the hohclay 11 hich eclc
hrates the mtrack of one da) \ ,,.011h 
of oil lasting eight day'>. ,\, oppo.,cd 
to <111 S ll. \. 11 here eight Jay'· wonh 
of 011 lash ma: be one da) : · 

.lm I cnn. 
/1{( 'limir;ht 'ihou· "ith .lttr li nu ·· 

\or· :!Y :!(1(12 

Jl" the IlL klit'f' ren 1 11e.tk at d 
tliL' ll \\,UdJ) IL 1(,111 II Jl 1 
~'C shall take the ~land that bcndth 

"\1um got off the phonc. She 11as 111 
tearo,. She 'aid. ·.rack. I ha1e wltH1 
canccr · \nd I 11a' like '\\ell. that\ a 
pain in the a's.· ·· 

.lac/.. 0 1-hoornc ott hi.1 rutcth •n to 

dt.\cm·atn~ ,\hamn (},f>oumc• ha1 

('0/l'Jl <'llJICl'l. 

l'cot>h 
/)(( IJ. 200:! 

There i-. a gold ntsh 10 g.:t tnto th,· 
prt>''l ltttg.llion bus nc" \\hi L' tri I 
• tc•rnc)' m.' '' 11 to pont.t) tl 

.:hurch a' a !Jrgc corporal ton \\ ilh 

Quote 
of the Week 

··You ha\ e to embrace the 
tirst ram of the season with 

~our toe.; or )OU arc li\ ing 
ynur hfc tn ..1 eagc. ·• 

.'>e•tior ucn~ l'ith uri{lith 
e\pl< "~ •1/n· .I lit' r:Jr,'ll 11 e,u-s 

,he, ' '" ound 1 Jl171'11s. 
The /?, l"i<'ll. 

n11 . n. ::no:: 

dc.'t'J' 'll'L"Cts. till' r~smtt'll'' ol the 
L hur..:h .tr,· not tl'ln•nc .tnd uHnc 
Jn>i11 rhc I'<'O.,Ic i'l the par; he~· 

\I,,'' 1 t lie a/' dm 'lot (".{ \n II 
( I 

I< \11£ll uh/11(, 

1 k ltm,, 

h fl .'!Ul/2 
- compiled hr \arah .Hauwlj 
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offecker leaves a Delaware legacy 

llf Rl \ If\\ ~.:ounL" ... ~ of Puhlit.: Rt:la11nn.., 

B\ ~ETll GOLOSl El:>. 
~·mor "'ittll! RcJ•orttr 

Carol llotlccker. a Richards professor of 
llistof), is. and always will be. a Delawarean and a 
Blue Hen. As a uniYersity alumna and faculty mem
ber, she ll\es and breathes Dela\\arc. She is consid
ered b} her peers to be the foremost C\pcrt on the 
state's history. Howe\ cr. at the end of tim academic 
year. Hoffecker' tenure" Ill dra" to a close 

Bom in Wilmington in 1938. her lineage on 
both sides of her family is deeply rooted in the years 
dating bacJ.. to the state's founding. 

"We do not leave this place." she says. 
When she was young, Hoflecl\er say> she loved 

listening to her mother reading from history books. 
"She \vould say to me. 'this really happened,··· 

she says. "It meant something [to me J that it wasn't 
just from someone's imagination." 

Hoffecker says she has always enjoyed history 
and originally wanted to be a high school histOI)' 
teacher. 

While enrolled at the uni\'ersity, she says she 
was not much of a par1ier. 

'' I 10\ed listening to lectures," Hoffecker says. 
"To me. I am more comfortable listening to a lecrure 
than gi,·ing the lecture." 

She says she even remembers specific things 
her professors lecwred about, especially Greek his
tOiy, her favorite subject. 

"To this day," I loffecker says. "I can remember 
the class as if I were sti II there." 

\\l1ile living on campus he was a resident in 
Kent, Sus ex and Squire re idence halls,'' hich were 
all designated for women at the time. 

ln 1960. \\hen Hoffecker was about to gradu
ate. one of her profe ors. John Monroe - the 
namesake of the history and anthropolO!,'Y depart
ments' building - encouraged her to apply to grad
uate school. 

Im.tnutions, ~\\CCI Bnar Collo.:gc Ill \lrginia and 
'\o11heastem l Ill\ ~rsity in Bn>ton. 

"These were two \'Cf) di!Tcrcnt h:nchmg cxpe 
riences," lloffccker says. "From these c\pcricnccs I 
got the imprcss1011 that I \\ ould be happiest at a tmJ
\Crsii) IIJ..c Dcl<l\\an.::· 

. he graduntcd from II an ard in 196 7 and 
became a professor at the uni' ers1t~ . 

.. , discmered that Ill) th:epc>t intcrc>t as a hi>
torian was researching the histoi') of Dchl\\ arc:· 
llofTecJ..er says. "l.vcf) thmg I learned in graduate 
~chool. I wanted to appl) to the state." 

She says she lmcs being a professor. '' orking 
with her colleague-.. sen ing on \ anous committees 
and doing research 

Hoffecl\er has been the chair of the Facull) 
enate and the A'>sOCiatc Prm ost f(lr Graduate 

Studies. In addition. she has sen ed on the state and 
county organizations. such as the State Archi\ c 
Commission. 

Despite hm ing received the uni\·ersity 's 
teacher of the year a,,·ard. she says her crll\ming 
achievement was being named the Richards profc..,
sor of HistOI) 111 19~2. 

"The Richards family was \ ery acti\·c in 
Delaware Ia\\ and politics:· Hoffecker says. "The 
uni\'ersity decided to honor Robert H. Richards and 
his \\ ifc by endO\\ ing a chmr specifically for the 
HistOf)' department after them." 

The prestigious title \\as crc:.~ted in the early 
'70s spcc!l'icall} lor profcs,ors spec1aiiLing In 
United States history. 

"I was tnd) speechless when the provost called 
me and told me that the) ,,·ere honoring me'' ith the 
title of Richard professor." she says. "I had onl) 
been a pan of the full-time facult) for 10 yeaP;. 

"I wasn't expecting 1t.'' 

found mg. 
',he abo h.Is \\ nttl'll bo<~b 'pccJ licall) lor the 

tll11\ cr.., II) mc ludmg one titled. "Beneath r hy 
(,u,dim! J 1.111d \ HI'> ton of \\omen at the 
Uni\cr;lt) of Deht\\arc." '~hid1 l(luJScs on three 
prmmncnt "om.:n .tt the Lilli\ cr"ty. 

In .1ddition to her books, she has'' nttcn '>111all
cr p1cccs for the Lilli\ cp.ny. one ohdtich appear' in 
the \ c'tihuk of Du Pom !!all, about its namesake. 
PS duPont 

Lnol\mg hack on her life at the uni\ eNty. 
llotlecJ..cr ... ~,, ,he '' pnn1d of' the life she ha,., led 
thus t:tr and ~\ II , commue tn pursue great achicvt:
mcnts. 

"M) life on the "lwlc has CHlh cd in the best 
\\a) n could.'' 'he say. "I went Into the profession 
that suncd me the be t. I .1111 haop) \\ ith my • hoice 
to go to llan.ud and gcttmg my PI,. D. 

"I don't ha\ e any rcgrcb." 
Hoffecker "').., 'he !cds like it 1s her lime to 

retire 
"It's my tJme to let the next generation h;nc the 

run of the place." '>he 'ays. "I \\ant to read fnr 
my~elt: not bec:.Jthc I h;l\ c to f(Jr a lecture the nc\t 
day. l ''ant to garden and tra\ cl. 

"I ''ant to dn the tNial retirement thing,:· 
llollecku s,l) s ..,he" Ill miSs working" nh her 

colleagues and teaching and helpmg 'tudents. 
"I \\'on 't miss grading all those blue books or 

ha' ing to be here early," -.he say'· 
The be'> I alh ICC shl' can giw to students '' ho 

arc COINdcnng going further into the realm of aca
dt:Ima Is to know thcms.:h .:s and to seck the coun
cil of the f~Ieult\ . 

"Don't [go into acaderma] unlcS'> you r~ally 

''ant to do !l bt:causc there \\ill nc\ cr be an explo
'ion of JObs 111 this profession." llotTcckcr says. 
"The bl'st qualiticd ''Ill get hired. 

Histor) professor Carol Hoffecker's tenure at the universit) comes 
Taking th is adYice Hoffecker applied and was 

accepted to Han·ard University, where she received 
her Ph.D. As a graduate srudent he taught at two 

Hoflecl\er ha,., written a number of books O\er 
her career CO\Wlllg a wide range of topics relating to 
Delaware. CwTcntly. ,he is researching and writing 
a book about the hi,tory of the Delm\ arc legislature 
in honor of the 100th anni\'ersmy of the '>late's 

"I wa' extremely fortunate to ha\ ~ kno\\ n ''hat 
r wanted to do\\ nh lll) !ile .. 

t an end at the end of the current academic ) ear. 

Switch is skater central 
B' JOH'\ \1 .\RCIIIO'\ E 

\ , I ,1, ·\ f.11 

'\est led b:.~cl\ mbcm ecn two buildings on I lames 
Street lies a safe-ha\ en for skateboarders and SilO\\

hoarders. s,, itch, a pri\'atel:. 
O\\ ned ~katcboard1ng and s!l0\1 boardmg >hop. has been 
-;en mg the ,J,;ating ~ccds of students and ?\cwarl\ resi
dent~. bl'th young and old. for more than eight ) l'ars . 

The on I) pure sLHc shop 111 '\c\\ ark. Switch's laid
bacl\ em Ironment is a rctlection upon the adolescents 
'' lw run and !lock to the stL'rc 

J'hc bnght y cliO\\ buJidu1g. CO\ ned in 'arwu-. 
dccab and artistic graf!in-lil\c dc-.Igns pro\ ide, the per
teet pl.lC<' for ~katcrs of:.~ll -.killle,·el~ to come and hang 
out '' nhout bother from the local authomics. 

It was like \1 hen they first came into the store. 
"lt ,., JUSt '>O cas; to say hello:· Tunis says. 

\\'hdc some stores lose sales because they a-e not on 
\lain Street. Tunis says his store thri\'es because of its 
location. 

"For a bus1nes · to work in a de tination area. it ha 
to be a sp<'cialty busincs~." he says, '·and that is what this 
is." 

Besides offcnng a 11 ide selection of supplies to 
local skaters. Switch also prO\ Ides a non-threatening 
l'n\ Ironment for brO\\ sing the latest 111 skating equip
ment 

Tunis sa:s to h.:lp create the \lclcoming em iron
ment. h.:: puts on a skateboarding or sno\\boarding 
'ideo. piays mu,ic and talks to customers. 

\\ hilc -.omc ma} be misled b) the store·~ appear
ance or by the bagg:;. -clothed m:.~sses <.:llJOY ing thcm
-.chcs 111 front. S\\ttch pnd.:. Ihelf on its profcs. 10nal. 
friL'Tldl\ 0.:11\ IrOnment. 

·'You don't kick them out because they. ha,·en't 
bought anything in three minutes." he says. 

rJ IE RE\ IL\1 St<'c Dunda., 

Switch, the only "pure" skate shop in Newark, oflers equipment for skateboarders and snow boarders. 

-;,, uch O\\ ncr Jim Tunis ... ay-. he received '>C\ era! 
contmcnt'. cspcciall~ fl·om older. conscn ati\c cw.
tomcr . about ho\\ the: \\ere afraid to approach the 
ston:: 

Nc\\'arl\ resident Randy Hines, a regular at the shop. 
sa;s he has onl) been skatmg for three months but has 
already managed to sprain his ankle I 0 times. 

"[At 5,, Jtch]. we talk about skateboarding. sno\\
boarding and any type of things going on in the area, .. 
J I incs says. 

boarding since he was 12, says he finds working at 
S\1 itch a great way to balance \\ orJ.. and :1 social life. 

"It is not a bad place to work," Robinson says. "It 
can get busy, but when it is not bus]. you can haYe a 
good time. It is relaxed and laid back ." 

members of the 'c'' ark LOrnmuni t}. 'iw1tch often spon
sors young skater' in the area and t:lkc, part in '\ewark 
i\ I!!IH annually 

~ ··we put ,~amps out 111 the streets. put some rails out 
there and w c h;l\ c a II\ c band," Ross sa)'· "It\ good "l h~n Lll1Ce they came in. the) real I) had :1 pleasant 

e.\pcncncc because the ;-tore " funJ..y. eclectic and fun ... 
he sa~'· 

Tunis ~ay the en\ ironment surrounding the store 

Freshman Pat Robinson. n1anager of Switch, says 
the group of local skaters gathered outside the store fluc
tuates on a dail} b:.~sis. 

~ Newark resident Shea Ross, an employee of S\\ itch. 
says the store is an excellent place for c\ er)onc mtcrcst
ed in the local scene to come and hang out. 

publicity for the ,Jwp plus it'' a lot of fun." 
Although some people '>till claim skateboardmg is a 

fad, Ross savs he belie\ co, it is here to '>Ia). 

"<h di !'!l:rcnt m the past more un\\ elcom1ng and 
"Sometimes there arc two and sometimes there arc 

15 kids between inside, outside and in the street kat
ing:· he say>. "It all depends." 

"Anvone is "elcome to hang om here:· he says. "It 
is notju;t for skateboarders. and you don't ha\e to be at 
a certain sk!llle\el to hang out here." 

"[SJ..atchoarding] i' becoming more maubtn.:am." 
he ays. "Sml\\ boarding .J USt n::ccntly got into the 
Ol]mpics. so skatcbuardmg should hopefuliy get there 
somellm.::." 

exclusi\ e but thing, h:.~-. c changed. 
lie '•I} s he has educated th.: adolescents \\ ho hang 

out around th.:: store to \\ elcomc people and recall ''hat 
Robinson. '' ho has been skateboarding and snow- Besides being a \\clcoming force to the young 

Director Stone drops a line on black cinema 
LOntinued from B 1 
Idc<Jl tcm1 to descnbe Stone. \\hOse bluntness i-, 
rctlc..:t.:d m "Dnnnlinc." :.~long with the dm::c
tor's apparent hunger for recognition. The film\ 
~tof) n:\·ol\cs around a music prodigy fi'om the 
hood named Dcnm. played by ickelodeon's 

1ck ( annon. Devon·., life i' changed'' hen he 
recei\ es a full scholar..,hip from Dr. Lee 
(Orlando Jon.:s) to pia] the drums for the 
marchmg band at Atlanta At\ .. 1 Lnl\ crsit: . 

Stone says the extreme nature ofrhe drum
ming -;cquences h mspircd b) real II tc. 

"lhh culture has been around for -W plus 
)cars. prcdomin:mrl~ in \tr1can American um
\crsitJc, and colleges and these arc some of the 
things the) do." he ~ay,. "There\ such an intcn
sll) ll' the competition .• md also to the fonna
tions that the bands t:rcatc. 

"They' re l•ke battalions or platoons. The 
mstnunenh the) pia) . ..:spcciall) the drums. ar.: 
hl\c cannon,. There\ a -,ccne in the mo\ IC 
where the) arc pia) 111g agmnst the mal ~chool 
and they 'rc domg a stand battle and you sec Dr 
Lee, '' atchmg the (lfhcr band \\ ith the bino..:u
l.~rs fhc ''hole idea of that \\ib rnimicl\mg bat
tleship' on the ocean." 

'io Pltensc are !he battles that the scenes 
som.:timcs wmc acm-.s a' angf) and mean-spir
ited. Stone. huwc\ cr. <l'>sociates th1-, particular 
attitudl' ttl old schoolyard games. 

' ·You c\ cr hear of .1 game called Dozen,'!" 
he .tsb. " lod y they ha1e different name'>. 
They L\III tt hkc ·ragg111;; on each nther ' or 
"sii<Ips ·It·.., like \\h.:TJl\\n gu~' ,t,nid and face 
each othcr and one goc,. ·your momma\ so tin. 
she jumped up in the atr and got stucJ.. ·And you 
say. ·your momma\ so stupid she thrc\\ a rock 
,11 the gwund and m~s,cd.' 

" \\hen )'llU go baLk and fi1rth and berate 

the other person - artfully berate the other per
son in a compctlli\ e way - the underlying 
challenge of it is nor just whether or not you can 
beat the other person, but whether you can be as 
insultmg as possible without coming to blows.'' 

Stone adds that the concept behind the 
game of Dozens date' back all the way to the 
days of colonial sla\cry·. "The Idea of it was to 
build a tough skm to \lhitc folks berating them 
lor C\ef) fucking day of their Ji,·e . 

"It\ like hO\\ black folks usc the n-word. 
\\c'w sort oftnmsfonned it into an intense wa) 
of bond111g as opposed to a way of putting 
someone dOI\11. So when you sec it in ·g "v1ile' 
or when you see it in· Dnunline.' the idea is like 
the) ' rc playing a musical \·crsion of Dozens. 

"That\ sort of ''h) I used the name 
· Drumlmc · hecause it\ all about coming close 
to that line and not crossurg it. The point being 
"that DcHm crosses that line and it gets him in 
trouble. It gets him kicked ofT the team. He\ 
bo.:mg dri\ en b) his ego :.~nd at the end is the ulti
mate test lor him." 

hlmmg on the set W<b also a test for the 
actm" Ill the f'i lm most ol ''hom had no 
mt~'>Ical bacl\ground \\hatsoc\cr. As a result. 
those cast memb..:rs endured a lour-week boor 
camp. which started c\·.:ryday from fi,e in the 
mom111g and ended at c1ght at night. 

Stone particularly admired the resilience of 
the t'ilm\ -;tar. Cannon. 

"\\hen he went to bed at mght. he wou:d 
tic the dmmstlcks to hiS hand JUSt so he would 
gct hl U'>cd to the wc1ght of the stic~-.s: · Stone 
"'Y'· "The sticks that the snare dnnnmers usc 
arc a lot thKkcr and you need a lot of wrist 
power, am1 power and linger power." 

The casting of Cannon comes as a surprise, 
UlllSilknng the 22-ycar-old actor is considered 
rclati\ cl) unknm\ n. 

'·There aren't any African American actors 
at this time that are market-ably. famous," Stone 
says. "There arc a lot of talented actors across 
the board but in terms of being marketingly 
popular, there aren 't any at that age. 

"And Orlando Jones is r.:ally the only 
famous per on." 

Jones' role in the fi lm will appear as a sur
pri e to tho e familiar with the actor·s work on 
"Mad TV" and in 7Up ad\crtisemcnts. The usu
ally goofy Jones generates very fe\\ laughs as 
the unyielding bandleader. Dr. Lee. 

"It was a happy accident that I met him," 
Stone says, "because Jamie Fox was interested 
m the role, then tumed it down, and so did Ving 
Rhames. But he's done a lot of dmmaric work In 
the past, but just hasn't gotten a lot of expo
sure." 

And that's a feeling that Stone \\Ould relate 
to. 

Like Jones, Charle> Stone recet\·ed his first 
bit of acclaim as the mastem1ind and star behmd 
the infamous Budweiser "Wha..,up" commer
cials. lie says that the commercial-, gamered a 
bit of recognition on the streets, but IS content 
and rclic\ed that the ''Whassup" tad has died 
down. 

At the moment, Stanc Is more focused on 
his new niche as a filmmaker in a particularly 
exciting moment for black cmcma. "Jo longer 
arc blacks perceived solely as gangsters and 
thugs as m the films of the early 'lJOs such as 
'·Bo)'/ 1n the Hood" and "\,.1enacc II Society." 
Instead. the recent trend has seen blacb por
trayed as a\'eragc blue-collar clli7cns in films 
hke "Brown Sugar'' and "Barbershop." 

Stone, however, IS hesitant to become an 
active partiCipant. 

" I have this say mg. that gangst.:r mo\ 1es 
are nonnaL hip-hop mO\ 1es are normaL ·sooty 

1111 Rl \ II \\ It!< l'l••t•• 

Charles Stone III's nc\\- film ·Drumlinc' opens in theaters on De<'. 13 

(all' mo\ 1es arc nonnal. Th•:: problem is that 
1-iolly\\ ood tends to tal\e one th111g th:.Jt Is suc
ce ... sii.II and milk the slut out of It," he say .... 

"I'm not lool\mg to do the nc\t trend. I 
don ' t thmk there should be a nc\t trend. 
Sometimes It's good because 11 docs open up 
things. but \\hat happens IS th i:H you may sec a 
slc\1 of mardung band mO\ I co, nnt y.:ar. 

"I or me. the next trend Is 'ccmg a 'anct) 
of s',onc' being told a \·ancty of pomts of 
\ IC\\ lor pcopl.: or color. In today ·, Stlt:lel). 
blacJ.. is not used ,Is much and neither JS \thcan 
\mcnum. 1t\ ·urban· . Lrban '-. the llC\\ fucl,111g 
black name that I'm so 'ick nnd tired of And for 
\\hitc people It's the 'masses· or the ·nunn ·\II 
\\·e stm c lix IS nom1alcy." 

Currenth. thL t.Ircctor is takmg some time 
off !rom the bll') \\ mk or f'ilmmaJ..ing. 
lhl\\C\~r, '-;tone IS still Cl1nstantl~ reading and 
dl'\ eltlpi ng scripb t'' potential!\ maJ..c his nc\t 
J'l'llJCCl. 

"L' en th•m! ' ' '' mJ..nH! out accordmgl~ as 
I \\.InteL' t;,:· 't~ '") s. "l spcciall~ in ha\ rng a 
liiPl ' n lhlkrl'llt fi·oPl 'l'a1d 1'1 full .' ,1 dar!\ com
rng-,,J .agL' ,tl1I) to a mor<' ' Jsual and mu,ical 
com111 g-n1~.1 ~~<' -;tor\ '' nh 'Dnunl!n.:. · 

.. -.Dnu;tlnc· .is .1 bbd lllll\ i~. meanmg 
thcre ai C bbck P<'l'J'Ic Ill Jt Jnd the blaL·k subject 
mattt:r llti' 1lt.matcl) , the plot. 'll'r: hnl' and 
'-ll.llHIS -;ubpJ,,ts arL' .111 uni' crsal \nd th;ll \ 
''h} it's gl'll'~ to l!,n,..,ccnd morl' intn the 'ma,-.
t:s ' or r lll• •he 'lllll'lll ... 



Sorry season for "SopranosJ 

I ha' ~to t'unli.:.,... tih:r,· I' 'om..:thing ahtlUt 
men h.' n< ,·ut up Ill butch..:r ,Jwp-,. smokmg 
.: !',lr m <k I~'Tlcr 'tllh ,,n,l thm\\ ing d'"' n 
•i'tllb.tnd ot de' l.tr' f,,r gtf1, and horse m,·t•s 
•1-.lt real!\ lll'hh Ill\ lire 

11' 1 \ h'.:. 11 ,t,u1ed \\ nh • I he l ,,,dt:!lhcr·· 
• 1 ' ~ a·1d · "t.! lace'.· .md h,t, lll< '' t•d on to 111~ 

Jr' ci.~ 11 r,·lal!O'Nilp \\ tlh • 1'1..: "''l'r lllll'> ... 
r I 'I l' t },It \\ ~' llllCt' \\ell I durn~ pre\ 1-

~e.I or ' t,h bt mt o;n 
'lllll' 

t ~ t tc t u · ot "l•ot 'tow ~ t a (,,m:· •'nl) to 
ttc ,J.tp on tle po\\ cr hutt<'l t'l Ill) t..:k' I,Ion 
c , 'Ok ,on•c ll!, en.: ... " .th the bad bt'~ s: 

vpr."'lo and the e t \\ 
l h,·r' tb.:,l to be tht"'' O:J'I">dc' "ht•r.: I 

\llli j tinJ I'\ ,c f •,unpmr ''n '''P nf m~ h.:d 
rc tm'nf:. ··J lui) ,,u:. l c.m·: b..: he\ e that just 

h.:ppt"l<::d .. 
H,, "'" . the on!~ ttmpmg bctng dl1nc !ate

\ \\" n '1) hm '' Hh l hrl'tllphcr 's butcher 
111' \\hilt h..: \\,h clwpping up Ralphie. 

\I '' d •h ll"' cOI"lC to ,m end. 
I he un C(~.:...-an ... .:enc ... \\ ent a bn '" erhoard 

t 11' ,, on lkgum ng '' nh I Oil)·, sister. 
l,tn!Cl' \\ l'o ··c\p.:nmt·nt..:d .. "nh ... h.trp obJects. 

t t'c , gr !t'r. \\a\ ,UJd R.tlph ·, behind The\ 
.:t'Ill'TIUt'd "11h th.: attt:r- t''\ '-t:..:nc h.:t'' ccn 
• ll\ and l nek .lumor·, nur"'- '' nh a guc-.t 
rP' , lt'C from her pn,...th.:u leg that Tony 

iohc' to stwkc. t'r b..: 'trok..:d '' 11h for tt1at mat
t r 

rhl'> 'C<hO!l tht: \\ nh;r-, of the htm haYC 
addt:J ~:pi-,ode, that adJr..:-,-, the tcchngs of the 
Soprann1:m1il} ttmard ammal cmclt) It began 
"nh lun) \ hor ... c Ptc-0-\1y , followed by 
\dnanna ·s d,,g that her deadbeat fiance 
Chnsttlphcr crushed bee at he he fa lied to see It 

bdiXt' JW;sing out fwm dmgs. lromcall). Ton) 
ends up ... h..:dding tears for his murdered horse . 
.md t11pping out O\ ~:r the dog by attempting to 

... trangk Christopher: th.:refon: . ... ho\\ ing more 
human cmnllon to\\ ard ammal-, rather than In~ 
O\\ n kind . 

I h~: funniest scene of the season hands
dn\\ n "hen Ton) and his 'on \.J 'tsit IllS ne\\ 
rc.Ji.:st:Hc cndcm or that C'am1cla 's nephc\\ sug
ge,tell. a crack house - genius. right') When 
lony pulb up beside tho: house m h1s shm). red 
suburban. he b mobbed by his sist~r and a 
toothless crack addtct. Iter gun~ are dra\\ nand 
Jon) pull-, a\\a) .. \.J .... ay-, to Ins father, ·· o 
that\ \\hat a crack" horc !ooks hJ..e!·· 

Thtbe casual. hystcncal scenes that ~ccmed 
to till last year·.- episodes on I) sporadically 
make an appearance lately. And C\cn though It 

"a-, unponant to '' atch the sho" cYery \\·eek in 
nrllcr to understand "hat th.: hell Is gomg on. 11 

1, not that difficult to classif) the eptsodc before 
11 begm' whether or not It \\Ill suck. 

l \\Ould often find myself laughing with m) 
neighbors and shaking my head in disbelief. 
\\ atchmg the shO\\ and then n1ppmg back to 

Jam1c-Lynn Siegler's senior picture from 
J.:richo H 1gh School. 

Is it me. or has her character completely 
changed behind the camera·) Her Daisy Duke 
Jay' scem to be o'er as she "ent from a college 
llrtlp out. to a downtown law lim1 mtem, back 

m school at the top ol h..:r cia'' and llatlllg the 
biggest i<N~r she could ha\..: -.crapcll ofT of the 
streets of 1\tanhattan. Let's he real. Th~.: CO\ cr 
model from \laxnn maga1111e can do much bet
ter than the boy '' ho play ... her sapp]. mtcllectu
al boyfnenll. 

,\dnanna can defimtcl) rec<'I\C the a,vard for 
best on--,crecn puking rally while her husband 
Chnstophcr coulll nc\ er be a better heroin 
addtct than Jared Leto 111 ··ReqUiem For A 
Dream." 

The onl} positi\e growth this season is the 
de' elopment of Cam1ela ·s character. ller gor
geous haircut and obsession\\ ith Tony's Italian 
sidekick Furia. has bounced hack the image that 
e\·eryonc percCI\CS the quiet. mob wife to be. 
hom stealing Tony's '>lash of dough and in\est
ing the money. to organiLing canned food 
dri,·e . and having the infamous emotional. 
almost physicaiJo,·e affair, opened the potential 
\\e always knew Cannela had. 

The fact that the trailers for Sunday's eptsode 
said "season finale" instead of "series finale'· 
means that the madness'' ill most likely go on. 

E,·en if the \\Titet of the shO\\ have overde
\eloped and rolled out the conntcts that once 
\\-ere so mtcrcsting. they seem to be losing pay
ing CU'otomers. The mtcgrit) of the shov. i the 
on I) thing the famil> still has going for them
and even that IS walking a thin line. 

E,·en though l still found myself sprawled 
outm front of the tele\ision Sunday. once again 
for the 75-minute season finale. the message is 
clear to the producer~. Lcm·e 11 where it is. and 
let the legends die. I said it before. and I'll say it 
again: all good things come to an end. 

oons for the times 
. . 

( ,,) '11' fmm th..: !l). (J... l..:lt th..: youth of that era with 
'llCI'lorablc ca,t pf ch,m.ICtcn, including Launchpad 

\kQ w.:k, ·c·\'Ot!C \kDuck·, bumbling pilot: Krang. the 
p11k br, 1 on 1111, ion I<' onquc:r the canh with ')hredd.:r: 
.1 td a ry. t!Je t:tc<.:JC'' caretaker '' 1th the unnustaJ..ablc 
t pcd 'otb. 

.. Teenage i'dutant Nmja Tunles" intendo game . 
Of the bm~ of toys he once had. Giangrasso says the 

Techno Dome, where the evil Shredder and Krang resided. 
''as his fmonte. lie says Shredder's intimidatmg and 
badass pcr ... ona made him his favorite character. 

Jedd Gold. marketing dtrector of DIC l:.ntenainmenL 
'' hich produced "Rainbow Bright.'' "The Real 
Ghost busters" ( 19, 6) and the ·· uper Mario Bros. Super 
Show" ( 19i!9), say' '·Inspector Gadget" ( 1983) was the 
company's most successful sho\\ . 

\ 

\hbt of the t'anoons ot th.: decade \\ere created'' nh a 
g.:ndu·-IJa-,c:d mtnlh..:t. "\tra\\ ben") Shortcake" ( 19,'0). 
.. l.1r..: l:kars .. ( Jl)}o;)). "Ramhtl\\ Bnght'' ( l9X5) and "~1} 
l ht.e Pnn~ ·n Fnc:nlls" ( 19. 61 appealed primarily to young 
gtr, ·• rran-.tonn..:rs" ( i9S4 l. ··G.I. Joe: A Real Amen can 
llcn,·· ( 19.":) ... Thund..:r Cah·· ( 11:1. 5) and "T~.:cnagc \1utant 

m funk .. '19 7) c:plt<llll!<.:d prc-puhcsc.:nt mascuhn1-

DIC initiated a huge merchandi ing program around 
the dim-\\ itted detccll\ e and created spin-ofT shows such as 
··Gadget Bo) ... and '·Gadget" and the "Gadgerinis." Gold 
says 

nlERE\ tc\,~fiTe Photo 
"Stra\\ berry Shortcake" was a popular cartoon of the '80s that is making a return to the maJI screen. 

Th,· •nost crntcally arcl,umcd · :o, canoon program. 
":\1upp..:t 13~.b":s." .m..:d ti·om llJ'\4 to 199~ and ''on con
s~ -tit!\.: Daytim.: hnmys fix Out..tanding '\nimatcd 
l'n,bmm from i'l~4 ttl lllSS. lhc -,cncs featured Kenna. 
(iopzo. I outc- anll the r..:s• ot'.l nn Henson\ gang 111 timct-
lu h pl;t\ •ul Jth cnturc' and d1ap.:rs. 

Ju tor Ltura \\ ooJ sa~' 'he lo\ cd the cannons of the 
·~o . 

0 c,l.,,ltll'' IMd a 'ot of fitma ... y to them:· \\ ood 
'' htc tk..: Ill h, • .1ken <I\\,1), h.:cathe the~ haYc -,uch 

~r..: t tma,;natwn, ·· 
\ tan of bnth "'ltra\\1-,CIT\ '>honcaJ..c .. and "\tuppct 

B.t1lie .. he sa\' S•ra\\ bctn Sh,>nc,tkc herself mad..: a sur
n c lpp..: •• rancc t h.:r "\ cnth binhda~ party. 

"I I ked • \h.ppet Bab1c .... · h.:..:.w-,e the: retreated into an 
tma_m.try \h tJ" \\,,oJ '•t)s "I ilkcll ho\\ the) thought 
.trou thmg, taking th•ng ltterall~ in the "ay they \\cr.: 
.!d' 

'>ll '·') bab~ P1gg) \\as h..:r l~t\ orill· ~haractcr becathc 
he \\or~ pttk. \\,b ho"~ .md ,tl\\a)' got \\hat she \\ankd. 

o..;,,phoi'Hlr..: ~ l.trk Giangra,stl '>ay s the '\ mp Tunics 
\\a Itt' ill\ onrc · ."Os eartot'll bccausc th..:y ktckcd butt. 

"The~ \\ cr..:n 't JUSt guy ... \\ canng jump suits. the) "ere 
u"tk,." t 1tan,;ra ... o 'a)'· ·· rhc chamctcrs were cool." 

A .1 fonner mcrrh..:r tlfthe t:m club and 0\mcr of near
ly \cry .oy 1Joltllng the heroes 111 a half shell. he says he 
.:·.n ~ttll •t m.mbcr the: rhc:::H roll..:s tor one of the original 

"hbpector Gadget \\a.; a stgnaturt: character and helped 
launch the company with unbelte,·able succe . " he says. 

DIC is cuncntly attempting to resun·ect the popularity 
of Srra\\·berry Shoncake. Gold says. He says the ne\\ bil
lion-dollar proposition mcludes a contemporaf) look for the 
title character and the production of four ne\\ television 
lllO\ tes. boob. beddmg and CD~. as \\ell as a float Ill the 
Ro~e Bm' I parade on Jan. I. 

:\It ugh crcatmg canoon~ that are gender-neutral are 
ju. t a, profitable as gender-spcci lie one .... Gold says finding 
a show that appt:als to both girls and boys can be challeng
ing. 

Cnlikc Its competitors. Disney stmck a creative bal
ance by brcakmg the gender line "ith Its classiC shows. 
Original Dtsne:r characters from generations pao,t were recy
cled to create .. Duck Tales" ( 19X7) and '·Chip ·n' Dale's 
Rescue Ranger ... ( 1988). 

Bears took center stage m "Disney's Ad,·cnturcs of the 
Gummi Bears" ( 1985) and '·The '\c\\ AdYcnrures of\\'innie 
the Pooh" ( 1988). 

Jun1or Lauren 1-rctL says "Thc :'>le\\ Adventures of 
Winnie the Pooh" was her fa,onte because her parents fre
quent!} read her ''\\ innie the Pooh and the Blustery Dc~y." 
Each episode" a~ a real storybook of fantasy and ad\ ent.1re, 
she say .... The sill) old bear was her fa,·orite character, 
because he \\a-. nice and always tried to make evcrybJdy 
happy, unlike Piglet. who Fret7 says was wimp] and afraid. 

Senior Troy J loll. a huge fan of ·sos canoons in gener
al. says he enjoyed "Transfonncrs" and "Challenge ot the 

Go Bot~;· ( 1984 ), both featunng large mechameal robots. 
The GoBot were operated by humans, unlike the anthropo
morphic Tran fanner . Although ·Tran formers" wa mote 
popular and better knO\\n, Holl says he enjoyed the GoBots 
more. 

Fre hman Jen Bus says the ··Gummi Bears" and "The 
Smurfs" ( 19R I) were her favorite childhood canoons. Bu~~ 
says she was fascmated by the magic 111 "Gummi Bear" 
episodes. including the Gummtbeny Juice potion giving the 
bears super strength and ntbber-like bouncing abilities. 

The little blue Smurfs were tmly her la\onte. Buss 
says. e\·en though her parents would never bu) her any 
Smurfs brand merchandise. She says her fayorite character. 
Smurfette. the sole female Smur[ minored herO\\ n person
ality. 

"She" as the only girl. "ho hung out with all the boys, 
and that's me right there," Buss say~. 

Three famous felines vied for the youthful attention 
during the decade: lleathchfT ( 1980). Hello Kmy ( 19R7 ). 
and Garfield ( i 988). 

Freshman Jen Edel tein says she liked Garfield b..:tter 
than his counterpart Heathcliff. because Garfield had more 
attitude and cockiness. Edelstein ay Garfield is also better, 
because both she and the smart aleck cat shared a love of 
food and eating. 

Freshman 1\'ate Can says Jus favorite '80s canoon \\as 
"Alvin and the Chipmunks" ( 19 3), e\en though he disliked 
the title character. 

"AI\ 111 was a pnck." 
Simon made cool gadget. he say., and Theodore wa 

much like hun~elfwith all the food he ate. maktng the chub
biest Chipmunk of the three CaiT\ fayorite. Can· says he 
enjoyed the Chipmunks· singing and wardrobe. '' htch con-
sisted of color-coordinated floor-length shtns. .. 

Senior Jim Bi~ti say-, he i as much as a fan of "The 
Real Cihostbustcrs·· today as he was in his childhood. As a 
child. he dressed liJ..e his heroes for Halloween and set hi 
watch to en -urc he would ne'er mi san upcoming episode. 

Today. Btsti says he has unopened Ghostbustcr toys. 
skeps with Ghost buster beddmg on occasion, and ha incor
porated the 'hO\\ into Jm AOL Instant !\.1e~sengcr screen 
name. 

"\ou·re ne,er too old to reli,·e your childhood," he 
says. 

Bisti sa).., Ghostbu~ter founder Egon pengler was his 
fa,oritc character. because he always had the ans\\ers and 
used the PK F \1etcr to detect an: ghost!) prescnct:. Of his 
mass!\..: toy collection, he says hts toy PKI: \1erer was def
imtcly h1s f::l\ orite. 

I loll says the ad,·ent of Canoon \Jetwork and recent 
remake:. of shm\' from the ·xos pro,cs ho" popular car
toons from the era -.till arc. 

"They \\ere cast I) and ob\ tousl) the best canoons." 
Holl -,ays. "They ,, ere superior. and p.:oph: our age are get
ting back into old canoons ... 

ban Rebounding a new way to fitness 
In \SIII.F\ OLSE\ 

\a/ Jl I ft (UP 

1.. c. I c: h .t \ nal eomponentof a healthy lifestyle. c\·en when it is too cold 
o tstlle to 60 nmnmg anll the: hne for the treallmiii seem~ miles long. 

L pct'I..JI y Juring the hoi da~ sc:ason \\hen turke~ and cookies abound. 
exe-u c keeps thos..: cx•r c,tllHICs from bccommg an c~tra layer of insulation. 

Fo d n approxl!llutciy ROO g~m-, acros.. the count!"). a hot ne\\ aerobtc 
'ork~'ut ca led L rban Rchoundmg 1' no'' bemg olli:rcd. 

Dm td \\ell . coO\\ nc ot Lrhan R..:boundmg. says he encourages people to 
II"\ ht kCr"1I,JUC. \\ htch in' oh c-. jumping on an mdt\ idual trampolme in an acr
"Il. ,h, ' tung 

TJ-..: Jllmplllg ,!I'd bl!UllCing ofkr' ,I l\111 and fresh altcrnati\·e to the typical 
erol'l~ cia ,.,;,. \\ell s.t) s. 

• 'lm. feel ltkc 'I k1d <~gam·· 
( Lmp,tr~d ttJ mnning on th.: tr.:admill. ''hich ha-. b..:come the standard all 

oth..:r t:xer~t c' .Ire: wmparcd to, L rban Rebounllmg 1.., considered to be ..:qually 
·•T.:;ctt\e ~erOblcall). 

On a\ ..:r,tgc, \\ clb -,ay '· :1cnpk "ho can nm for an hour on the treadmill can 
rump t )r about 1.0 !Ill nut..:' on the: tr.unpolmc. taking the punhhment of the jar
n H! c:tf~cb off of the: blld) \ 10111h. It 1' a total body" orkout. 

Pro-reL~ptor muscles lillmd 111 jomts. "hich do not nonnally get worked. 
tre ICII\.ltLd. \\ells' ~s. 

'''101,'11 \\Ork all but your o:ar,:· 
\crohll' llLstmctor aero'' the count!"\ ha\.: comt: to pr..:!Cr this '' orkout 
f raccy hat· non, rrhtmctor a'lll O\\ ncr of S\\ cats (,) m in Philaddpl11a. says 

l '1J,t 1 Rt:boundm"' 1s her fa\ ont..: workout. 
'lou dt "1't h. \C to th111k You don't r..:ali1c \OU c~re \\orkmg out." 
na lr<m, 1 mnncr, .1\~ ,he c.mnot take the pounding on her joints e\<::1")-

da 
l rhar Rehoundti'V allll\\ ~ her to gd h..:r hean rate up to the same lc\ cl she 

would nmning without the stress on her bones. 
Donna Stonn. co-host of the Q I 0~ ""I:::! ~oon Workout," teaches some of the 

Urban Rebounding classes offered at Sweats Gym. 
Although she ays her <:lasses are compnsed of mostly middle-aged and 

younger women, the \vorkout 1s 'aluablc for all age groups and gentler .... 
"It's a shame." she says ... Guys could rca II; benefit." 
Stonn says she like-. to w.c Urban Rebounding as a pan uf inter\ al training. 
While she enjoy~ rban Rebounding, Storm say her cuncnt favonte work-

out is one of the latest trends out of \.c\\ York. 
The workout docs not in,ohc a trampoline like rban Rcboundmg. but 

in tead t\\ o people "ork our on one fi·cc--.tandmg hag. w,ing ktckbo'\ing tech
niques. 

The program Stonn designed at weats. called Impact. unities tim tech
nique, \\ hich she began ofTcrmg less than 1"\\ o month> ago. 

This ne\\ '' orkout ts oni) <1\ aiiablc 111 a le\\ select g) ms primarily located 
in Ne\\ York and Pluladclplua. 

Jenn) Barbanno, the uni' <.:r<it~ 's fitness coordmator. says thcst: nc\\ \\DrJ..
outs arc trends. 

··People "Ill try It but th.:~ "on 't llo it fore' er," Barhanno says. "l am not 
sure 1fthcy will be around for a" hilc." 

Based on tlus prcdictwn. sh..: say-, ,h.: \\Ould rather spend the fitness pro
gram's budget on other things. 

"!don't kno\\ if we are a big enough facility mtcnm uf,cnieal 'pace [for 
the trampolme workout] or if\\e ha\<.: th..: storage capaclt}" 

Barbarino says the uni\ ersit) current!~ oflcr-, many ll)\\ Impact options. 
such as s\\ unmmg. aqua aerob1c,. ) oga and dance cla~ses 

The cardiO-ktckbtnmg class. otTcred at the Carpenter port> Butldmg. Is 
"o\crly popular." she says. It is comparable to the Impact class otTcrcd b\ tom1 
at Sweats G\m. but It dot:s nut the the tice--;tanding bags 

The regular 1-;td: btl\tng class. alsn ,,tTcr.:ll at the Carpenter Spm1s Building. 
does use the unh..:rsity\ four hca\ ~ hags and target guards. tf students arc look
mg lor a full-contact "orkout. 

Barbarino says she ca~mot Ia he I a sp..:cllit: "or!.. out as h..:r 1:1\ ontc 
"I !Ike to change it up. I tr\ to d,, "'methmg dtllcrent .:ach day'" 



The Review 
Cia ified Ad Rates 

Unhersity Rates: 
( tudents. faculty. "taff) 

1.00 per line 

2.00 per line 

-UD rates are for 
per~onal use onl) 

-All rates arc per 
in ertion: 
~OTWEEKLY!~! 

-Cash or Check 
onl). No credit card.., 
accepted 

For Rent 
Lh ing in '\t'\\ar"- thi' o,ummt.'r·! I :! pt•nplt

needed to ub·lct in l ni, er..,it~ Cuurt~ard 

.\.partmenl .... Include' \LL utilitic'i. Pool. J!~ m. 
-\l.lliiO. IJ\\ , \\ ll. clo'c to r.1mpu,. rorn
plttel) furni,hrd : Calli3tl11 355-11-130. 

Hou~ for rent on \\ e"!!l Park I,IJre. J HW. :!B \, 
:\tenant' allo''l'(l. OfT ... tnt't par"-inc,. ( In--c to 

ampu,_ '\ 13110 mo .• \0~-~55-989!. 

ShareloHI). quiet home of 27.1. Lg furn IIR. 
pri' hath. cahlc T\. laun. ~it prh. 1- or fcmalt: 
on I). \II uti I incl Htept phone. ~~511 ptr 
month. ~1<1il immtd .. \0~-JlS-11-1"7. 

'~" 1-loll'"e' ror rent . .4 IH>R.! B \ . ..J tenant.., 

r,t5'75 mo. IJ7l_\re \\l·.-~1695 mn. '7J 
leleland \H~.-~1800 mo .. \er~ tiO'l' to cam

'"'· 266-03(H nr -k'S-q892. 

m~.. ut1ht1 ...... '~ " 

\ladi>on Dr . .\IIR I I~ lith 1\\nh;e.-.,i,·e
Hni ... hed h'nwnt n ~a rage. ~hrt term h.•.l~o,t• 

a\ ail t:! I ~950 mn.""t"'et.' J7K-05!1. 

\\ e<o,l I\. null \pl..,, \' ~il. no\\. I and ! bdr. lor 

detail~. call .\6X-7812 or 'tup in! 

APART\1E\1'S A\ :\ll~-\BLE 

\1:..\R CA.\IPLS 

Victoria Mews 

~* 3 2-36 -23i7 
Pr,vate entrances, J 3' D Bus Rov•e 

.;al ';ed Pt:~ welccrne, Winac\\'S ,., 

e<ery room. s~ort ·e·n> Leases. 

~ foxcroft Townhomes 
302-45&-9267 

~ • wo clocks :o carr pus, 
lnd.JIOl.la E.n~:"Clnces, W:lsher· 

~ 
Dryer, FREE ParKmg, 
Tm-Story ~raftme t. 

Now acceptmg applications for @ spring, summer and 
fa/12003. 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of $2.00 

Bo~ing: One time 
ch~1rge of $5.00 

'--

Placing Your Ad 
There are four easy 
v. a)~ to place an ad in 
The Review: 

I) Call and request a 
form. Forms can be 
sent to you by e-maiL 
fax. or standard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the Jd 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
rccei\e form by fax. 
(please follow up your 

\\ \ Tl D' ~p1 m~ Rrc-.i.k('J,' \\ 1111 h, gt) to 

l ;.11 c m 1 Jna11.:a \~ u.tf1Jn \t·dpuk·ll the 
R.tha a'. or l (ual HlR I Rl I 'Ciill 1-SC~ ..,LI) . 
4 SO 01 c.'milil .... tit·-. a 'lilll'O~I-.1\ n..:.ltlnn ... xnm 

~aff~' C~lat«~ R~'-tlaun.lnt hirin~ P:T ~itchcn 
tafT. \\ or"- around schonl 'l'ht'd. & 'or nintt.•r 
e"ion.lall 73H-5SII. 

1:- "panding danl't: "'ludiu louh.ing for hallet. h1p. 
Ji.lll ll·~fhcr fnr all a~l'"' .• W5- 1JOO. 

f'"illl lll<llnclm < llltdtd. lie <ihlc hotll <- !11 t.lll 
l'a). ( all Shell) (a 239-M~H-

SPki'(J HRF \h. ''H \lo SIUdt.:nt{ ll~.LIItl' \11, 

l, tel I kl I f DUD \'ll DRI-.,t;:~ anJ 51JC 
l.o"c-... t Pri~.-L~ (rJar.Jn!L't'' Rl P~ \\\:\TL:D' 
< lre .. mze 5 r 1c-rd .... c-.1m 2 FRfT TRIP', . \"IP 
tr~.:.JtmL"nt ... l ... h ~\. pntc ... w promotL'" 
Stui.ll: tC1t~ nn' C .11 I-~00-2Y_1. l-l4.:'i n1 .:m.ul 

' k' un ... on t\ a~..Jt on-. . ..:nrr. tuda~ 

\ccd l'\.lra "!! rur hill ... ur holicla~ ... -~ 1-:anl up tn 

r<~ininJ,:!. ad\ anl·t•mcnt UJ)(J. tr~H·I pa~. no l''\ )J. 
nt.-c. \lu,tlw IN )P" nld c.'\. haH• rtdiahle tran,p. 

lU ;(S lnH•ntor~ "pt.·d~lli't" I 3021 479-75-1~ or 
jdi,t~ln<u R(;IS.com I qual Opp.l• mplo~er 

Part 1rnl· lm ... m ... hlr \d '-1..~', .. PR Dt-.tnhutum. 

\\ II Pa11ll ~:\ihh: ll(lur ... I ''.til 

"Y 
hn 

(;rl ,\lmr ,\inter "'l'"''iion joh llU\\, 2 milt:.., from 
l·ampu-.. \ftl'rnoon + F\l'ning houro.;. '.tO. hr. 

1-f~:lp \\iJ.III~d \\<.ill .. tall (302149-"-X'->1:'- \111· .. <-b.l, 

lo.~panc c K~:s lUran! 

lnd_:. Rc~-.nrJ &..J.hcl as '~.:l.'kmg '-h:th~a1cd ha ...... "t 
~ad uH.lrhl and rh\ m 'Jif.m..,t or round mg. 
u• ~ b.mulmc up llll pruh. ... ,um~tl ... tm;c.:r -.nn~ 

\\. IIC ~~-.bt1 "iO d ort \Ju..,t 1.1\C 0\\0 c.:qUip· 
nu:t. :-1d uan ... p._1natton mu ... 1 h~ \\111m~ tv tra\1..·1, 
ph.~ c n:· pont. l\1 ~rca 1.:ou · t ~II.:!} :--,_q.1J3[J~ 1r 
mfl , rc~ ~ rc~..~ - s.con 

I' \Rl - 11\11 Sl R\ • \ \\OK": l ni'e"it) uf 
Dd~t,,.an· t"~ntcr for Drug&. \knhnl Studic"'. 
\h· m·t:cl pt•ntJI\: to admini,ter <;ul'\ e~.., tn 

Dl•l<!\\an· 'tudt>nh in grad\:"' 5-1:!. from 
.J~tnuar~ ·.Jun..-. !OOJ.I'a)"' ~9.'1wur! \\or"
..,c.:ht'dult.·' o.trt' llc\iblt'.and chang~:: e\t:r~ \\l'l'k . 
"ith nu minimum \\Ork rc<jUirt:ment . ln1ining 
\\ill hl· at the Center, 77 1-.a't \hi in S trt-l't. on 
I hur,da~.Dcc.mher l~th at I pm. Coli for 
intl·nic,\ : X31 -UI2-t 
llttp:/ copl<md .udel.edu -ru" . .)ob.htm 

is tl;e pe1:fect wf!y to 

earn exh"a 1noney .lor the 
holiday~. 

New Account Specialist 
$11.00 Per Hour!* Part-Time 

• Flexible S<;hedules 
• Tuition Reimbursement 
•l.ength-<>f-servi<e pay increases 

For more information, call (877) MBNA-MSI 

AIBN 

www.mbnacareers.com 

\\; 

faxe~ with a phone call 
to en~ure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Reque~t. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the cmTesponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

I r~1tcrnitie' · Sororitic' 

Cluh'- Student Croup' 
Earn .., 1.0tl(l-~2.1lO(Ithi; seme,lcr "ith " pro\ en 
( ;unpu-.l·undrai .. er J hour fundrai'-.ing tH~nt. 
Our pro_e,ramo; tnilkc fund rabin!! Cil\_\ \\ ith 110 

ri~k~ . Fundrahing date' arc liiUng t.(uich.l). so 
~et uith the program~ It \\Orh<;, Contarr 
CampusFundraher at tSSSt-923-3238. or 'hit 
\\" '' .c:;~mpu..,fundr;)i<-,l'r.rum. 

S ll l)f:\T HE.\I.Tll !>LR\ ICE~ TEI.E
I'HO\E C0\1\IE:\T 1.1:\E - L1llthe ··com-
111\:llt line .. \\ ith quc .. teon'-o. cnmmcnts. and. or 
~ug~t· ... tion., ••bout nur 't!n ice.., 8J 1-.JSt)S. 

I'IU (;-.,\-.,I? I. \II• \ -.,D \\ORR II 1>-! 
Pnf.,!n;,_tnl"~ ll' .. tinJ.!. nptiun ... coun,t·hn~ ollld l:nn
traceplinn a\ailuhh: through tht Studl.'nt 
llealth !"'il'nkt G' '\Clinic For information or 

l--tn appnintnll'nl.t:<lll XJI-XOJS \Jond;l\ through 
I rid a\ ~:.\11. I~ and I :Oil - -+:00. l"nnlidenlial 

~l·nitl''· 

Travel 

#I Sprmp. Brl~.~~ \a~-.·dtloll,' ( .1nnm. hm.th.~a 
\~...tpulc.:n. B.tham<" \1;1l;11\an Fll•nJ.t. S. P.1dr~ 
I lOr B~.: ... t Pn ... ·l':..,' Bonk. :\(l\\ .111J ~l't 1-ri.'L" P;.trtie:-, 
.:tnd \k,t!'' (Jtoup Dl ... ~..ounh \:m\ llmng 
C tmpu ... Rc.~p... 1 SOO 2\-l '00 ~ndlt.~ ...... -.ummer

tour .... ..:om 

SPRIVr BRI:AK 1\\A\1 n' \\\\\\ 1-., flR 
CA \ll'l S C0\1 Ol{ C \I L I SIKI-127-1\011 
Gl -\R \-.,TH.D I 0\1 EST PRICFS . I'RIJ 
\If· -\IS \\IJ DRI-.,1\.S' C \\Cl :-.. J \\I \1( \ 

I·I.ORID-\ .\\DB \IIA\1.\S P-\RT) C Rl lSI" 
I Yl -\R~ I \P: RIPS \\ .-\,liD' 

..__ '-1 \ Spnnp Bre.t~ Pn: ... ~-.nh '-lpnng Bn .. ·<tk 21 I()_~ 
( .tmpu..., Rc.·p ... \\.tnh.-:c.l l...trn ~iTt"~ tnp ... lor l"i 
~~pll· ( m~.:un Bahama' \L.tt.Ubn. Jam:u~..·a . 

\~<.tpuh.:o , South P.tdn.:: .md l lnr'da Phll.ule!pl11.1 
lb-.l!d CorpnLtll' 011!..:~ {'.tll loll 1-rt."e I ." 1 7 

46ll-NI 1 1 x1 1 ~ \ ... k f<Jr Cr.lll! '~""Vo--lh•l"rnn~ 

rERKI~~ ~Tl'DE\T CE~TER 

G.~lLERY ROm! 
\HD\HDAY 

mmmfRllTH 

lOJ~ A.M. TO 
7:00 P.~f 

Jewelry Boots 

Cashmere ~carves 
Handmade Holiday Craf~ 

Sweaters Fleece Jackets 

Cellular Phone ~errice & 
Much Much More 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Services 

'41> t a;l <1urch Road 
Nrt$ ol Pru>>~a. ~~ l9l<lt> 

Tel SOO.'n6-7i6S • 61~177~ 
Fn· 610-27:'-3991 

s,,,~th,;r..\utt,\:u 

i~llW~tt • \t-" I"N~ • ru~r·~ 

Pequea 
Cargo EI!Yeu 

&if.I¥1Y"~~ 
iClW!<,:~J~~ 
Li!lf"o. ~it~ 

~1C 4;:~-J.:J. 

HHches llld Cor4ldl 

Cat~l!'ldU1!11tyTral'te!s 

H(l.lt- S10AAG! -~ Lt"l!l t(l!TA!I.!RS 

EnclOied Race CltTralera 

1-800·255-0666 Ft. •J •l5-t:42 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

The Dela\\arc.: r:ull(.l for L~ICEF i"' :-.ccJ.. utg \'OI 
untc..:r ... to wro.~p gifts at lh booth at Chriqiana 
\I all and day or c.:H:nang form Thank~gi' ing 
Friday tn Clui ... tmas r,e Your gilt of time to 
thi, \\Orthwhdt: <lnd tun projet:t \\Ill help rai\e 
Jllllllt:) for lht: \\nrh.J'-. nl..'edu:'t ..:hildrcn 

\·oluntl'l'"J"' \~mJ.. -l hou1 ... tults dunng ~1all 
hour ... Come a' an mdi' 1Jual or get a group 
togcthc.:r. !·or mort.' 111fnnnat1on 01 to \oluntccr 
t~:kpillHlt::: 242 S021 

Bnng lht: \\hole lan11l~ to the BrolnJ) '"'nc Zon 
lor the -\nnual 11(.\]ILI<t) Pout~ Anmlal-.' 
Crlc:hratlon . lll'lp th.Tor~H~ lhc Zoo ,,,Jdhk tree 
\\Jth nliblc tr~al' that \\ill g_ l\ t: i1 \\Jlltt-r 111110 
~our v.!IJ fm:Jh_l ... Sharc..· a \\;trm \\-Jiltcr ~nack 

.md IJ~c tin .. opp~Jrtumt_:. to\\ 1'h ;1)Ur .~mmal 

lricmt ... a Harr~ llohda) Th1.-. I' an nuu.hx>r 
1.!\C'Ill .... o drc ...... lnr tilt' V.t:.lthl.'f 1 nu ... program i~ 

gr~-.·;tt for l;umltc..·, ;.llld group ... Prl! rl.'gi~tratinn i~ 
l'flL'tHiragc.·d \\ ;tlk Ill' \\'clcomt.: ~ hH n.:-gJ:-.In.t
llon min call .~0~ -'11·77SK, F~.:c I' ~2 r~r pe-r-
... on 

r In: mere ham ... lll' do\\ 1110\.\ n '-.i~\\ otrk. are proud 
Ill a!lllOUlKC i.tll l'\l.:ltlll~ llC\\ program 
Do\' nto\\ n :"\c" ark Gilt Certific.ltc Program 
\lore.: 1han 70 rc.:1ail rc-~t<.turant .uul ... en 1u.: bu·•tl 
nc"":' h.t, c- toine:d to\!t:tht•r to make ~our lhlli

J.t; omJ )l.'.trround _!!.ilt -!!i''llJ-! a brcctc.: The 
0Pv.nto\\ll !\t'\\i.lrk Gd't Certi!Jcth:.., ;ue a\ail
dbk 111 ~5 ;mJ ~10 IIIOc..'mcnh to1 .. mal111r large 

g.11t }.:.1\ mg m·cd~ .1nd pre .... ~:nt~J \\ 11h a £!111 
cn\~:lnpc ,1nJ d )!,I tll paiiJcipating hu ... tne ..... e..., 
T h1."1! ,.., lh) fl'e fill thl' ~ift (Crti!"lcltc Cunl!ntl) 

!!ill c.:ertillt"Jtc.:' can hr pur~..·h.t,C'd on \IJ.in 

Str~ct <.Jr Jt:\\t:ln StuJw. :'0 L \Lun St. hmnal 
\tfu ..... I~Q [: \Ltm St, \ -lllill!c Import.., , 70 l:. 
\1.un S1.C1t_:. ll~tll 2~0 Elkton Rd. dunng 'P~ 
~t.tlt•,cnh t\\-tntc.:rlc ... t, \k11 .... ,tntl \\omen ·, 

")hllJ"'IJllllg :\"ighh, Cll"l :llld rJuough th...: 111<111 \ IU 

1hc Planning Dt>pl , 2~0 Hl-.ton Rd. >=e\\<trk. [)[: 
19711 Chc..·c.:k.., .. lwuh.l Pe m;u.k pa_:..1hk to ( ll) 
ol ~L'\\.trk Plc.t'l.!" li.dl•"~02)3hfl 70.\11 I<H mnrc 
111°0fllli111011 

·1 he \mt·nC..orp' P.trb Pro!!ram ~~ ufl anJ run-
11111!! . anJ (lll".li patk' ilr~ rcap111~ th~ benelih. 

Dl'l.m.tre Oi' I'HIIl nf P<~rb and Recrci.ll!nn 
\\CkomcJ 1-i Hllunk·cr .... t11 \\orJ... 111 lhl' p<td,, a ... 
\t,hltlk'L'r Comdan.ttol' l ·~Kh 'olunlt't'r hi.!' 

LllllllllittcJ to II month' .. t.:r\ n:- \\ Jth the DI 

't.11e patio. .... \II ollht• 'oluntl'l!r' ~..onrJmatc 
lol.tl H'luntc..~er cl 111h. l"h..:~ 1anJk .1!1 a .. pt:lh 

nl rc ... rulling tr.tlntnl'. J.nd \\llf"k,ng \\ in the 

p.1.rJ..., "'km l .. tdl nl the \mc.:riCorp" \lllun
tt.:l' <.;Ill the J'fll~l.tnl fCll'J\C' .1 'Jli;IJI\i\111!! 
"IIJlL'Illl l Jlllll '-.lllll(l)dltlll of \Cf\ KC . the."\ \~til 

t'~tdl ll'L"\.!1\l' .m cdm:.illllll il\\-ard Itt ll'l' lor 
llllllOil p~n ll1t:'lll ( lp1.'11111g' O.tl"l' '11\J ;t\ ai)<tbk• for 
tht.' \mcril\lrp' S!~tc 1\trb 

D.:ccmbt:r 10.2002 · ·1 HE IU \ IL\\. 85 

Business Hours 

Monday .... lO am- Spm 
Tuesday .... J 0 am- 3pm 
Wednesday.lO am- Spm 
Thursday .. 10 am- Spm 
Friday ....... lO am- 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

Partners program. f'or mfo conlih:t Glen 

Stubbolo at 30}-739-52!-16. 

Di..,ney on Ice pre\Cnt~ Prince~' CJa.,\ic..., 
from ThuNI,J). Dec 26th through Sun. Jan 

5th. Tickel\ go on sale Sunda) :"\m lOth al 

lOam a11he FiN Cnion Ce111er bo\ offtcc 

and all Ticketmaster locations throughout 

the Del a" arc Valle~. Endeanng moments 

from Cmdcrella . A laddin. The Lillie 
Mermaid. Skeptng Beauty, \.lulan. BeaUI) 

and the Bea>l. and Sno" White and the 7 

Dwarfs. The excttcmcnt bcgms at the rtrsl 
Cnion Center \\ith sho\\timcs on Thursday. 

Dec 26th at lpm and 7pm. 1-riday Dec 27th 
al II am. 3pm. and 7pm: Saturday Dec 2Xth 

at I lam. 1pm. ami 7pm: Sunday, Dec 29th 

at I pm and 5pm: ~londJy Dec JOth at 7pm: 
Tuesday Dec 31 sl at II am and Jpm: \\'cd 

Jan l't at lpm. Fri Jan 3rd at I lam and 

7pm: Sat Jan 4th at llam.1pm and 7pm . 
and Sunday Jan 5th at lpm and 5pm. 

Tickets arc 523. S 18, and '510 and a ltnuted 

number of 545 Regal VIP seal\ can be pur

cha>ed at the f'irst Cnton bo\ office and all 
Ticketmaster loallons thoughout the 

Dcl<mare \';~llcy at (215).l1o-20(Xl or 
(H56)338-9000 or on the \\eb at \\\\1\.lick

etmaster.com. Group dbL·ounl\ are a'ailablc 

by calling (215)389-9543 Rcsencd parking 
ts also a\mlahlc through Tickclmastcr fur 

thb and all First Union Comple\ c•ents. 

Limited tickets to an exclust\C New Year' 
Eve Pnnccss Ball arc a• ai l able by ca llmg 

1215)3R9-9543. This event takes place 

immediately folio" ing the 3pm 'ho" on 
Dec 3Ist. A II children \\ill ha,ea special 

opportunity to meet the "ars of the shn" . 
han! a unique ~tor) tell ing :.,c~~ion by one of 
Dl' .. ncy·, pnncc~..,c!-1 and much more. 

Santa has announced his hours for Jakmg 

Chnstmas orders at ht> house located al the 

Band;Jand at the BO<lnJwall .. and Rehoboth 

Avenue They arc"' fol lows: Fn, Nm 29th: 
fi to Bpm: Sal Dec 7th and Sun Dec Rrh. 4 

to 6pm: Fri Dec 13th:~ to 6pm: Sun Dec 

15th: 4 to opm: Sat Dec 21st ;md Sun De.: 

22nd. 4 to 6pm. Stop h) and tell Santa yuu1 
Chrhtmas "ish lbt l-or more info call the 

Rehoboth Beach-Dewey lkach Chamber ol 

Commerce at ~02-227-~233 e\t II . 

The De law arc Symphony "til present 'The 

l.osl E lephant "tth Dan Kamin lor I he 

DSO's Lollipop f'anuly Concert. on 
Saturday Jan 25th at 3pm at the Grand 
Opera Hou,c 111 Wilmmgton . Dl and at 

~lilford High Schooltn :'\ltllord onf unday 

Jan 2oth at Jpm The concert "a lun. funny 

..,~ mphon~ prllgram crcatctl b) Dan Kamin. 
the physical comedy pn' \\ hn tramed Rnbert 

Do'' ncy. Jr for hi.., n1k tn the 1110\ ie 
''Chaplin. An Jntcra~.:ti,·e m .... trument pcnmg 
too wtll he presented for children one hour 
prwr 10 each performance. rid,ets are ".5 
for chtklrcn .. ~ 10 for adults and are <l\ail

ahk at ''""·tk..,~mphon~ .org or h)- L"..tlling 
1-R00-37-GR \1\D. 
Arden. Dl: artist. Stephen Tanl\. \bstct' 
!·clio\\ m Paintin~ "ill be e.\h1hiting hi~

pi.untmg~ in thl' f\h.·t/Hillne Galler: m the 

831-2771 
Advertising Policv 

The Re1•iew rel)erves 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
1mproper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. This 
includes ads containing 
900 numbers. cash 
advance ads, personal 
relationship ads, ads 
seeking surrogate 
mothers or adoptions, 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of advertise
ments appearing in this 
publication arc not 
necessarily those of ' 
The Re1·iew 's staff or 
the University. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

Cane! State Ol!lcc Butldtn~. X20 :-. Fr~nch 

St. \\ tlmmgton !rom Dec: -+ through Dec: 27. 
2(XJ2. \lc11anmc Galle!) hour, arc 

~1onday - Fnday. ~:30am--+:'Opm.,\ puhhc 

rcccp1ion "ill h~ held on 1-n. Dec: 6 I rom "· 
Xpm as pan of the -\ri on the Town gallery 
C\Cnl. In addition. Franns Poole. Df:. 
lndi,idual Arti't '" Poctr). "'II he rcauing 
sclcctioth frorn "Lcnc:r .... 111 Tr<.tn:-.il" in lhl~ 
Me11aninc AuJiJonum at 7pm. 

The Blue Pear muhi arti'l gallery 

announces: Holtday Gtlt 'ihnp & 
Retirement. The Blue Pear wtll retire at \Cat 

end \\.tlh a !mal Hnltda) liilr Shop e• ,·m 
from Dec 6-24th .. 1HIJ Smgcrly Rd-Rt 211 

Ell..ton. \ID ~1921. Open Dail' II tn "· 
Worl.. hy 10 +Local -\nisans lt>r )<>llr 
Hohda\ Gtfl LIS I. Rccc11 e ,, 

Complimemar~ Ltd Ed Print hy D D.tub Sal 

Dec 7th. Special Pncmg on I) Daub Ml_l!t 
nals. Collage and \ tntage ltenh Plus addt

uonal Holi<la) ;~nd Galler) specials ... Jon"t 

ml\s it' The gallery ts located .llt>n~ Rt 2"1 

mthe Fatr Htll area ol \tD JU't I 2 mde 
south ot the l-air Hi!llnn ,mJ Jhc Route 271 

111lt.'r ... cLlzlm. 

Pillaro. the Renaissance Banu "til prc,~nl 
'\nu\clle '\nu\dk: a Rcnai ........ anct: 
Chri .... tma..., L'L'k•hraliOil that featun.: ... l.'.tr )(.... 

llllllL't:-.. and dance-... from f-ran'-· ... ~. lor th 

annual h(1JiJa~ of cring The program "Ill 
he presented 111 4 locatttm,. l·n. Dec I Jih .11 

Xpm m Elk1ns Park Jl Stl'.wl"s Church tOld 

York Road and \,hhoume Rdt: SJtlkc 

14th ,11 Xpm at Si \lar~ ·, llall. \ illan'"'' 
Lnt\cNI) IRtc 120 & Country I me Rdt: 

Sun Dec I 'ith al 2pm at the hrst l mtanan 
Church m \\ tlmmgton (7311 Halstead Rdt 

and Sun Dec L 5th at 7 :.>llpm .11 St \ Ltrks 
Church 1 1625 I ocusl Sit lkkcls arc ~~() for 

preferred -.eating. "17 for gt:nt=ral .mJ 'i 1_. 
for 'L'nior' ,md 'tudcnt-. . F--nr til.:k.c-t mfo .md 

rc ... ef\ atll)lh call:! I:'-2.1."-S4f"'l) 

Dec lith Syuare Dancin_!! \\ ih Da\e 
Brtm n and l·olk D,m, mg \\ uh I 11 

Duhra\ctc 7.30-<J:JOpm q -PX-7257 
Dee I Xth: f-olk D.UlL"tng "•• 1 l't' at Sh,1h 
7 .. 10-lJ 10 '-.4 4/X-72:>7 

J,m hr. Folk D,mce \\llh lntcrn.JilOll.ll 1-'l'lk 
SL'Und., from 2-5pm Potllh.:k. I rom.:;;_ ..,pm 
C(llilra Dan~-.."1..' "tlh Ton Baron~ cd lm~ 10 

Jhe hilT" ins lrmn 7- IOpm l'ach cbnLL" '-X 
Both daJKes . I) 47X-7257 

JanSth. Contra J);,_uJc.:~..· \\ Jth l .lUll(' f-,,h('r 
..:alhng tn Rak Stephamnlll. Bcccrl) ~mllh 

and Tim Brll\\ll 1 .~..,,1lil"' 1n)lll I \(1-2pm . 
dance from 2-"pm ~ 7 -l"s 72-i7 
Jan Xth 'iyuare DarlL·tng \\llh Da\e Bnn•r 
and Fnlk Danctn_!! 1\ilh Ltt Dubr<I\Ltc'"' <u
lJ ·JOpm "4 -17X-7~57 

Jan 15th: h>lk Danc:tn)! "tlh I r,mkltl' 
L•ans . 7·\ll-9 .. \IJ \-I-+7X--2:i7 

J.m IIJth. Ctmlra Dane,· 1\tl <;'"''" Ta-J,,r 
~..:allm~ to the \t.t ... \ln-DI\011 Cumra Dot'h.(" 

On.::h~..· ... tra Lc-:--.,Orb fron I 'O-~pm. (.Ltnt~ 
:::-5 ~7 -11~ 7257 

The Review will close for winter break from 

Wednesday 12/1 1 through Friday, 113. Office\ 
will reopen on Monday, 116 and the first 

advertising deadline will be Tuesda), 117 at 
3:00 p.m .. Winter Session issues will be print

ed Fridays only from 1 I l 0 through 217. 
Spring Semester and regular Tuesday & 

Friday publication resume~ on Friday, 211--1-. 
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good ye books 

we'll buy back those old books at your 
campus bookstore an add $$$to your wallet 

Visit us during Finals Week, December 16-20th during 
normal business hours at the Perkins Stud nt Center 
and the Trabant Food Cou and from 1 Oam-5pm at 
our 4 satellite locations: 

Smith Hall Lobby 
Pencader/Ray St. Turnaround 
Opposite Stadium Drive Bus stop 
Rodney- adjacent to Pedestrian Tunnel 

LOOK FOR OUR FREE G VE WAY - A HEN MUG AN 
ECEIVE A 1 0°/o OFF COUPON FOR OUR STORE! 

ALSO, E TER TO WIN OUR Qlza.l«i P'":fe, 
EE TEXTBOOKS FOR T E SPRING SEMESTER! 

Remember, w-e do buyback all year long! 

, 



in id 
o UD diwr shares his WWII 
runiYal sto11 
o Ra~1nond the Phanatic 
• Del. lnYitational COH'ra~e 

........ :ee pa~e C2 

Commentary 
MattAmis 

minute. • • 
I!L'I a hnt::f hratu' to 
al11 ''' <'Lr ... emPr \\ nter' 
Ill d11 therr fa,! chee') 
"tear) goodbye .. 
cnlumn'. I'm had. and 

a' pn,mr ed, ~·h11ek full of 'POrt' 
p>OdllC\\. 

l ·unn) thmg 1 . '<lmetrmes I h,11·c 
'" mam thin~,· I want to say. but for 
nb1 IIlli' rca,lm . c,m't publish. Fur 
llhtancc. 1f I'm \\nting a column 
about h,x:kc). I can't ju ... t go oft on a 
t,mgent .tbout !\landy ~lnorc\ ne" 
haJrcut 

Th1' wed:\ eolumn lappropn
atd) enough fnr the I;N rssue of the 
... eme ... tcn 1s .~ cnlket10n. a cnmucop1a 
1f) ou ''ill. ul seenungly random wl
hns. And Jlht for arpunent·, -.ake. all 
!!nnd cnlummsh haYe these The 
~pnrt Gu) has Ius "Ramblings:· 
Ja)">n Stark ha ... hi' "'Rumblings and 
Grur1hhngs·· ;md mm I han: mme 

Sll rf) <HI thrnk of '>Pllrt' '' ntmg 
;ts a pancake restaurant. thrs rs the buf
kt. 

Qon't cat rt. 
Thow;:h11 ,,htfe di.lnll·t•rillg rhm 

Al/iso11 Trapp rs m1· all-time fanmtc 
11 omt 11\ ihlsketballf'lan:r: 

I ab. nlutel) rdu-,~ w get C\Cllcd 
,tbout th<! Philtre< free-agent rgmng'> 
thi' ''inter. not only to aHl!d a nasty 
<.:<he of 2001 ·y 1ct...-rus. but 
because deep down I kilO\\ that 
spcndtng $R5 nullllm on Jrm Thome 
rs the work of the evil :-.tLB Player's 
Lmon. 

othtng can heat the painfully 
confm.cd looks on people faces when 
Scott Collrns \\ ..ts intn,duced on 
Scmor lJa) .1s ··nne of the greate-t 
pla.:e·krd:er rn Delaware history:· 

I take that back. The nne thmg 
that b<!at It was the look. on people\ 
faces the ne\t .\lnnda~ when. on the 8 
a.m. bu' to class. E\tremt:'s ''!\lore 
than \\ <lrds'" blared over the loud
'>pcaker. 

Random qutJte from a flyers 
game numbt:r 1 
l·irst Krd: "The Ryers arc r.:all} hav
ing twuble 'conng tim. year .. 
Se.:ond Krd: "I can't believe they 
traded Kent !\hmden tile!" 

Randt'm quote from a Flyers 
game number 2: 
Some Guy "C'mon! Thl', rsn't 
Kansas! Hit Somebody!" 

01 ill the inanu~ate objcets on 
the planet. I thmk I hate my computer 
the mo't. followed close!) by Ony 
Osbourne 

This may be a ltttle premanrre 
(and ll.:no1\ I'm missrng out on some 
thmgs by refusrng to '' atch nel\mrk 
pnm.::trme tele1 ision) but :'\.Iyster; 

.:renee Theatre 3!X)() might he the 
m"'' underrated comedy shu\\ of all 
tun.:. It \\a.s like thi' five tool Bobb] 
AbreU-I) pe tele1 r>ion '>how that 
ah\a)s produced and I don't think 
f' \l: ev.::r laughed qulle a'> hard or as 
const'>tentl) at any other sho\\. 

Fmm the Coni ::-..ames depart
ment: :\1--L-Tak.::o Sprkcs. :\BA
Popcye Jtmes. ::-..HL-Bates B.llt.agha. 
\lLB-Octavro Dote!. US Senate
Arkn Specter R-Penn. The Revie\\
Krtt Parker 

Can L right nm\. claim the right'> 
to a Ko) Detmer mm te! 

b th..:re anv doubt that Da1·e 
Grohl " the Rohcrt Horr) ol nx:k'' 
cvet)tlung the gu; touches turns to 
!!old' 'ltlU could <U!!UC that the Foo 
Fighters ''ere a Zotnctdence. but 
Queens of the Stone Age? 1-k jammed 
•l fe\\ ttme wrth Tenac1o1h D. too. He 
can .11 o '>hot'! three-pnint~r-. and play 
.1 little pn11 er tor~ ,ud. 

\\'a' 1 the only one who was 
f ttremel\ tlr.\{/ppoillled that Manute 
Bot didn't dt lea-.t take one loU'>) shift 
tor the lndianapuh'> Ice! I bet tht: 
oppo tng team had a large pool of 
cash read) for the !tr-.t player '' ho 
h"' h..:d hrm. 

\nd linally. the grt:ate'>t quote 
trom thi'> seme~tcr"-. Re,·re\\ Sports 
'iCCtton ha' to go to t.:nnis head coach 

" I I ke :n thrnk. of tht: matche' as a 
meal," ,,ud Tr.tVt'i. •·The m<:<.t of th<.: 
meal h the smgles pta:. '>O \\e ba\e 
hx:used on that. We ha\·en't for~otten 
about the potatoes. but we hav~ been 
more concerned \~rth the meat.'' 

I \\as told that ~hen he ,;ud th1s. 
the player' stood b) and ~tmpl) hook 
!herr heads. 

.\11111 Ami\'' tlllllllll11(in{( .1port) edirnr 
)or The Reri<'''· Send commelllv to 
marna /6@ aol cmn 

l JD Facts, Figures and 1\'otes 
f)claw<m~ h<L-.chal I heaJ coach 

Jim Shcrnli.Ul wmounccd 111llNiay 
the ~igning of the \tandout high 

school pl<t) et"\, including top 
pro'r~.'Ct Bryw1 Hagerich . 
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Delaware sends Bison stampeding 
Malcom leads 
He11s to win 

In \1 \TT .\\liS 
HI ll, \ \I 

Dnn'tlook nll\\. but the Dela\\are women's 
b<t'ketball team is '>larttng to cnmc together 

<;nphnmDrc fon\ard Tiara \ l ,tlcom matched 
career hn!h'>. cash tng 111 18 pmnts and I ~ 
rebnund' 'to lead the' Hens rn a 71-45 nurse 
tn-cr Bud .. neiiDn Sunda) at the Bob Carpen te1 
Center. 

Del a'' arc {2-3 l. left for dead after a 0-3 
'>tart un the wad. ha'> stormed back \\ith two 
-,traight \\ins at home and clrmbed to withrn 
one game of .500. 

.\lakom. a 6 foot. one fom ard was dyna 
mile m the low post. connecting on 7 of 12 
-,hoh She scored 12 pomh m the second half 
as the Hen' pulled away for ther r second con-
ecutt \ C vrctory. 

Soplwmore forward Julie Sader added 16 
poinh and '-C' en rebou nds. senior g ua rd 
A II ison Trapp supphed 16 pmnts and f~e~h
man fomard LaShannen Hogue came off the 
bench to chip tn I 0 pmnt'> as Delaware extend
ed rts non-league home '' mning streak to 17 
games srnce 1997-9)1. Bucknell. the retgn
ing Patriot League champion, had a three
game \\111 streak snapped as freshman forward 
Jennre Ruth prm rded the only offensr ve th reat 
for the Btsnn. sconng a team-high 15 pornts. 

Heralded '>Cnror guard ]\Jo ll y Creamer 
added 12 pornts and five ">teab The t\\ o-Il me 
Pat not League Player of the Year who entered 
the gam<: a\·eragtng 2!1 points per game. was 
gm::n tits b) the lkns · smothcnng defense. 
hrtting only .~-of-14 ">hots from the field. 1-of-
8 from the thrt:t:-pornt l rne a nd committing 10 
turnovers. 

"We tried to step ou t and contest all of her 
'>hoh and get hand-. in her faces ... Trapp sa rd. 

Head coach Tina Marlin satd the vtctory 
\\as enjo)able since tt \\as mer a tradttronall ) 
su.:cessful team. 

·-rve laid a lot of responsrbtli ty at the 
younger players to play these good team...: 
\\t:'re not playrng a n) slouches." head coach 
Tina Martin said. "That's a te-,tament to our 
kids and hopefully they 'II gam confidence 
from a \\in like this:· 

THC RE\!EW/Chmtopher Bunn 
Sophomore Tiffany Young splits two defenders on her way to the basket. The Hens rolled on to win 71--15 over Bucknell. 

However. it \\as an ugly affarr all around as 
the teams combined to commit 56 turnm ers 
and 39 foul-. Bucknell turned the ball over .30 
lllnes and connected on just 1-l of !herr 44 
shots from the tield. 

~lartin said she \\Ould take the turnm ers 111th 
a gra:n of '>alt. as IDng as \ !Ctllry ts attarned. 

rebound'>. 
"\\'..: kmm s1nce wc'rt: a small team. we 

h,l\ e tu rebound:· Trapp \ard "If we crash the 
boards on the offensive end. that lead' to high 
percentage shots .. 

" We '>tarted the game a little slugg ish and I 
think our energy wasn't as high as the last 
game." Trapp satd. " I thmk it put us on our 
heels a little bit" 

"We need to JUSt stop berng bonehead,:· 
Trapp sa rd. "'We need to stop try rng tll thread 
the needle and just make the smart play .. 

"\\hen you're Ct>mpeting as hard as the'e 
krds are ~·ompetrn_!!.) nu have t<> accept the taLl 
thJt there arc gorng tn be some turn<l\ ers ... she 
-,aid. 

LJela\\.trc o1en:ame its 26 turtw\er-, b) 
owmng ,1 con\ rncrng 46-24 advant.tge on the 
board'. rncluding a 19-5 edge in offenst\ e 

,\fter adJustrng to Bucknell'' zone defen ... e 
at halfttme. the Hens shot 55.6 percent from 
the field ( 15 of "27J and added l<l ct five-point 
halltime lead. 

Delaw.trc grabbe-d control e.trl) in the 'ec
ond half. scoring the fir't mne points. to go up 
37-23 \\ ith 17·4H left to play. 

see UD page C3 

I HL RL\ 11 \\ /Chmtophcr Bunn 
Sophomore defenseman Fredrik Ljungstrom finds some open 
space during the Hens' 4-3 victory over Drexel. 

UD hockey gets 
back on track 

BY .JLSTE\ REI A 
\f'on Flrt'' 

The Hens continued to hear up the 
ice Saturday a> they beat Drexel 4-3 
in O\ Lrtun.:: at the Fred Rust lee 
Arena. 

Both teams enter.::d Saturda1 ·s 
game ranked in the top 20 i·or 
Drvismn I tearm. 

The liens ( 11-4 J are currt:nlh 
ranked fourth. while the Dra!!on~'> 
( 15-8 J are holdtng onto the 13th ~pllt. 
accordtng llJ tht: most rL"cent polls. 

Early on. Del a\\ are controlled the 
pac.: of the game. but could not con
tarn the underLings from Dre\el 

Head coach J11sh Brand\~ene sa1d 
the Dragon-, put up a good fight 

"Gtve Drexel credit." Brandwene 
sa rd. "'I he\ came tn and play..:d an 
excellent g"ame pl,rn " 

They hun~ !ln1gh and I'm real!) 
proud how <Jllr guys >taycd pattc'lll 
anu got the Joh done at the end." 

The LJracon' ct>ntrolled the tempo 
eJrl\ and were the first to 'tnke. 

rSre\el' JUI1tor forward Peter 
NaliLchwne .snuck one pa'>t Hens· 
senwr goalte Adam Barbour to take 
the early 1-0 lead 

The goal came after LJ.:Ial\are·, 
JUIUur cenh:r 1\rck Raz11 \las 'ent off 

the ice for hrgh slicking. 
Brandwene t:xpre,sed hrs anger 

concernrng the goal due to an ,rlleged 
ptck set by one of the olliciab. 

It \\as a tluky go;d Jo start the 
game." Brandwenc satd 

"The rcft:rec krnd of set a prck on 
Tra\ ts [Bradach on th.tt ftr't goal 
that they '>Cored." 

The Dragons drd tll>t h,t\ e much 
ttme to savor their lead. 

Razz.r ,Honed lor ht~ eo,tly penalt) 
by '>ltding <lllC past D1exel '>elliot 
goalte Ju-,rrn Le\rn \ltth 10.4~ left Ill 
play 111 the fu st pennd, \\ ll'c'r 
brought the !!ame b;,.ck to •· trc 

Tl~c D .!~Oih freshm.tn for\\ ard 
Anthorn N<;nlo, who ankcd 2ht in 
sconng- 111 Drnswn I entL"rin<• tht: 
g.une. sltd a shot J'.t't Barbuur \\ 1th 
S.43 rem,tuHng i 1 lht' ltr,t, but i~ \\ ,ts 
not enough t<' silcn-:e Jhe stubborn 
liens. 

With only ~4 sewp.Js left II' the 
ftrst p.::nod, '>LniOr '' lll"Ct .lctf L:..rrl) 
knocked Ill a rehound from JUst out 
side the cre;he tyrng the g.une dt '" o . 

In the second pcrwd the t\\ o 
tcan1.., exchanged gt,;.ds on~~ rnore . 
Dre\t:l's Nonlo scored hi, 't:cond 
goa ot the night to rcg<~in the ···re 

'T' Malcom in the middle 
BY BOB THURLOW 

Sports Editor 
Early in the 'cason. most col 

lege team-. are '>till looking for thetr 
on-court leader. and it seems that 

Dela\\arc !2-3) has found theirs. 
In tlu: Hens· last 111 u \ ictunes. 

Stlphomore forward Tiara '\ lalcom 

has stepped up and guid.::d the team 

to impressive wins. 
Last V.ednesda). Del a\\ arc 

defeated St. Johns !3-3) by 16 points 
and were led hy 1\.lalcDm·s first 

career double-double ( 10 points, I 0 

rebound'). 
In Sunda) ·s match Jgainst 

Bucknell. :-.talcom \\as rntent on 

reproducing her pre\ ious perfor
mance. 

Despite many early 1111'>takes by 
both the Hen' and the Bison. 
!\lalcom remained calm and had 

po-,ted si\ points and erght rebounds 
in the first half of play. 

Her stellar -,econd half perfor

mance ( 12 points. tive rebounds) 
cemented a Delaware win and her 
second con-.cculive double-double. 

1\lalcom ·, outstandtng perfor
mance Dn Sunda) \\a'> a car.:er be't 

Her I X agarnst Bucknell 

matched her pre\ ious htgh that \\as 
set aga111st LtSalle earlier thrs year 

Site also grabbed a c.trcer best 

I\ rebounds. matchtng her prevrous 
hrgh set last )'L"ar 1 ersus confert:nce 
nv,tl llohtra. 

Last ) car as a freshman. 
Malcom ,1\Cr<tged 21 ~ minutes and 

'i I rebound' u g.1m..:, bt!l ''a' nlll 
t.:\ ..:n eonsruert:d the be'>t I reshman 
on the team. 

That lltk w,l\ g1ven to I on\ ard 
Julre '.:t ler. whn a\o.:rag.:d Y...l pornts 
per game l.1s1 year and "a' named 
the Colonral \thletrc A'StKratwn 
Rot>kre of the Ye,1r 

Thts Sl':t'>on. howe\eJ, ts a dtl 
It: ent -,tor) 

\\craging II S points ... nd 7 K 

rebounds per game; !\lalcom ha' 
heu>me ,t ne\\ foc,tl potnt l'f the 
lien' olf..:ns<.:. 

·· 'T' \I tiL om ts the heanof tlUI 
post pia) .:rs. '-Cillnr guard \IIi son 

TilE REV IE\\ 'Chn\lopher Bunn 

Tiara Malcom lead1. the CAA in blocks ' '"ith 2.25 per game. 

Trapp sard 
"\\ e knm\ if w..: nt:t:d a bask.:! 

"e can go to her. she ha' a lot of post 
nHn·e ~ " 

The post prc,..:nce .:ontnbured 
b) !\laiLom fills Jhe g.tp left b) 
Chnstrna R1bk. who graduated Jl'ter 

l;l\l season 
So f,tr this season. ~lalcom's 

dcfensi\C dnmrn.ttton has been a' 
tmpre\Si\'C as her ofknse. leading 

tho.: C\A '' llh 2.25 blt,cb per gamt:. 
The performance of th.: team rn 

the p<bt two game' sho\\' a remark
;,bk turn .trnund fnll1l the fnst three 

g.uncs pf the sea"'n. '' hrch \\en? all 
,,,,,..;, 

lkad lOach Ttna :\lartrn 1s etll1-
lidcnt 111 her tt:,un Jnd ts pmud ot 

thetr pia) 111 the last t\\ o game, . 
"I think it t,tke'> pLuple time to 

gnm 11110 thetr I Pies. :-.1 r 1n said. 

''TJ.tra c .rn he a re,tl lo11 -post 
sctll1ng threat tor ll'>. She's a real tal

ented pia: .::r." 
.\lakot'l h,1, t .. ken her new wle 

on the team tll stndl· ,tnd ts cnJo\rng 
her Ill'\\ re,pnnsrbrht res 

"Coach has been tdltng me 
haY.:: to be otlensn·e mtnded." she 
s;ud . 

"I just feel a lot mnre etlmfon 
,tble ' 

\\ uh conference play begrnnmg 
,tft..:r the hohda) break.. the Hens arc 
searching for leaders whll \\ill help 
the team reach the 'CAA 

Tournament. 
1\lartin fecb that ~lalcom ·~ 

recent performance is a good stgn of 
the de1 e ltlptnent of the ) tHtnger 

player'>. 
"Tiena has the eapabilll) to step 

up ,tnd sLl're for us." ~lartin ,,ud. 
She's rcall] 'tarted Ill \\ant the 

b,tll l'\c latd a lot of respotbihrltty 

at the ) tnrnger pia) ers.' 

l\lalcom a_!!rt:e-, '' ith her co.tch ·, 
opinwn regarding cnnt'eren.:'' pl.t~. 

"\\'e \\ant to go tnlll confert:nce 

pia;. \\ llh ,t \\ inmng record. she 
... a rd. 

"\\'e're pia) ing \\ ith Ill<>rc ener

g) nm\. and that "ttl hdp li' atkr 
the brt:ak " 
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~jFormer UD diver's story of survival 
Hall inductee spent 23 
days on raft in WWII 

For the next 23 cJay~. Grier's hfe was 

spent alnne on board a t1ny l1fe ralt 111 the 
mJcJcJie of the Ch1na Sea. 

He IJ\'eu off rat10ns. takJng maybe a 

s1p of frc~h water every half-da) in the 
squelcb1ng Pacific sun. 

CoverecJ in sores from salt water. 

brlll'>ed and battered from the crash. Grier 
clung onto life. 

B\' MATT -\\liS 

Th1s weekend. as \mencans remem

bered the bomhmg of Pearl Harbor in 
['14 I. 1llle umversll) alumnus was likely 
recalling snmething wnrlcJs apart. 

BaudU\ Gner 1s one nf the tup di\'ers 
tn Del a\\ a;e h1stor:. mainly knO\\ n for h1s 
uum1natmg performance on the hoards 111 
the late 1940s But the 1950 mcchan1cal 

eng1neer graJuate ha-, a tl!fferent stor) to 

tell. 
In larch 19-!5. a 19-) ear old Grier 

had a shm chance tu make 11 to 20 
,-\ s a raJio upcrator on an escapee

hi>Und <urplane 0\·er the outh ChJna Sea. 
Gner was 'hot down. 

The crew lo-.t one eng1ne when a 
h)drauhc liner broke. and began to wind

mill uncontrollahl) 10\\ a rd-. the sea. 
·'The pilot announced our depth '500. 

400. 300 . .:!00. Brace yourself, we're going 
to hit.'" Gner said. "I looked out the wJn
dLm and all l could 'ee was water.--

The half-submerged plane battled 12-
tolll 'wells a-, the hghh failed. Grier. of 
course. \\as knocked unconscwu'>. 

··tt's like running into a bnck wall at 

100 miles per hour." 

On I) llll\\. there wa' no plane to s\\ 1m back 

to. 
"I ~ot about 15 teet. and the old plane 

went d;wn:· Grier said. " It \\as probably 

the most helples-. feeling rvc had in my 
lite." 

,\bout 50 feet away from his sunl-cn 
plane. Gner treaded water a nd waited to 

d1e. 
But. as if it were scripted in a 

But luckily someone was watclung. 
An off-course American submanne, on 

its way back from the Philippines came 

tracking along as the waters calmed . 
''The last couple of cJays out there. the 

water was l ike a lily-pond." Grier said. " l 

thought 1 was getting close to !anu because 
the water was so calm." 

··1 had my little 
Holl) \\oocJ blockbuster. 

a m1racle occurred. --------------- mast up. and with their 
"I got about 15 
feet and the old 

··\). ater forced the 

door contaimng the life 

raft upen. sending a 
float1ng miracle to the 
surface:· Gner said. "1t 
\\as right side-up and 
e1 eryth1ng.'' 

Gner made ha-,te 

and continued fightmg 
the \\aves on his way to 

the raft Along the way. 

plane went down. 

high-powered periscope. 
they saw me." "They 

said it was probably an 

orange crate. but they 
found me." 

Brought on 
board, Grier struggled to 

walk but managed to 
sniff out what he'd been 
thinking about for days. 

·'When I got to 
the bottom of the sub. I 

his tail gunner and part- made it to the water 

It was probably 
the most helpless 
feeling I've had 

in my life." 

ner gave up. - Bauduy Grie1; former uni1•ersity fountain and it took four 
A seemingly never- direr men to pu ll me away." 

ending struggle saw --------------- Grier had not 

Grier get within a fe\\ had a sip of fresh water for at least four full 
feet of the raft. onl) to have a wave knock 

After commg to and break1ng through 
a windo\\. Gner was astomshcd to find the 

llfe raft inoperable. It onl) opened about 
sn inche., Grier hit the water. 

days. 
It another 30 feet out of reach. Grier spent four days on board the 

But finally. be reached the raft and submarine and on the fourth day. the sub's 

located supplies. captain made a special presentation to 

THE REVIEV./Courlc') of unnerstll Puhl~e Rclat1<>ns 

Baudu} Grier, a top diver in the late 1940s, spent 23 days in a life raft after 
his plane was shot down over the South China Sea. 

"I tell everyone to this cJay. when I hit 

that water. I could ha\ e beaten Mark Spitz. 
1 hat's how fast I \\a~ monng.'' 

Unbeknownst to Grier. these sparse Grier. 

supplies would have to last him for nearly ·'They told me the skipper wanted to 

a month. see me in the conning tower." Grier smd. "1 

Gnet eventually made his way back to 
America. where he enrolled at the universi

ty in time to see his high school chums 

graduate from college. 

tell me I'm a hero:· Grier said. 

"But I'm not hero. l \\'a' just th1' 19-
year old k1d scrapp1ng anu clawing to ... ur
vive. 

ln an effort that would echll h1s leg

endary performances at Delaware swim 
meet'>. Gner grabbed the coattail of his 
partner. and paduleu Ill\\ ards the plane. 

··1 ''as scared." Grier said. "I started 
got up there and the skipper said 'l have 

throwing up and l <,tarred to cry. something to show you that you might 
··1 fin all) sa1d to myself. look Bauduy, want 10 see.· 

pull yourself together. You're going to be ·' It was land." 
out here for a long time." 

But his amazing story of survival did
n't go unnoticed. 

"To this day people come up to me and 

"And 1 must have cJone -,omethulg 
nght. because l made 11:· 

A Phanatic the family • zn 

THE REVJJ::\\/Filc Phmo 
A Hens diver tucks in during the Delaware Invitational this weekend. 
The women's team took first place, while the men took third. 

Women take first in 
Delaware Invitational 

BY IAN T. YOU G 
Staff Rfportt.:r 

B) placing tlrst in 17 of 20 
e\ ents, the Delaware women's 
swimming and diving team won 
the fourth annual Delaware 
Invitational. 

The victor) was the second 
consec tive tournament champi
onship for the ho t. . 

Junior Sandy Stephen and her 
<;ister, sophomore Sara Stephens, 
led the Hens ( 4-1-, 1-1 Colonial 
Athletic Association) who defeated 
Lehigh b) a core of 1171 to I J 27. 

The sisters combined for 13 
wins. and junior Jill FitLgerald 
added six. 

Delaware's men's team fin
I~hed third in the tournament, with 
~enior Rick Dressel picking up the 
'chools only win, which wa in the 
100-meter butterfly. 

Lehigh' men's squad took. fir t 
for the third straight year, upending 
second place LaSalle by almost 
300 points. 

In addition to the victory, it 
was a day of great individual 
achievement for the women's 
team. 

Junior Sarah Peffer set a new 
school record in the 400-meter 
individual medley with a time of 
4:35.10, breaking the mark of 
4:36.49 <;et by Meghan Petry in 
2000-01. 

Peffer also won the 1,650 and 
500-meter freestyle. 

Senior diver Julie Van Deusen 
po'>ted a score of 279.95 on the 
one-meter board on Saturday. beat
ing her previous career best of 
272.32 set against Rider earlier this 

year. 
Van Deu~en, who won the one

meter and three-meter events, said 
the records are very nice to have, 
but her focus is on giving the team 
a chance to win. 

''Being the only di\er on the 
team," she said, ''it's important that 
I keep the pace and put up points:· 

Sophomore Kristen Avioli, 
who had missed over a month of 
action due to soreness in her shoul
ders, placed first in the 200-meter 
medley relay and I 00-meter back
stroke. 

Avioli said the team was confi
dent that they could hold off 
Lehigh. 

"Lehigh is a strong team, with 
some key swimmers," she said. 

''Individually they have a Jot of 
talent but they don't always put it 
together in matches." 

The men's team continues to 
struggle. till looking for their first 
victory, but Dressel believe~ things 
just haven't fallen into place yet. 

"Our record is not a true reflec
tion of the team right now," he 
said. "We need everyone to be at 
their best and \ve have to click as a 
team in order to win.'' 

The winter break will be used 
as a good chance to rest their bod
ies and their minds. 

"It's going to be good for us," 
said DresseL "It's a good time to 
relax, take our minds off it all and 
when we return, we'll prepare for 
Tow~on." 

The Hens· men's and women's 
swimming and diving teams wili 
return to action against Towson 
Jan. 11 in Maryland. 

Tubby's 
• son w1ns 

over fans 
BY KIM BROWN 

Senior \ eu ~ Editor 

His official title is "Emperor 

of Fun and Games." 

Before his coronation, th1s 
professional goofball got hi~ start 
during the summer of 1976 with 

the help of his father, Harold 
"Tubby" Raymond. Unbeknownst 
to university alumnus Dave 

Raymond, his first intemship \\Jth 
the Phillies would lead to a 
Phanatic career. 

After Raymond had spent 
only two summers with the 
Phillies, director of promotions 

Frank Sullivan knew just who to 
m,k to become the larger than life. 

bright green. Muppet-like creature 
known as the Philly Phanatic. 

Sullivan's secretary, Christine 

Legault. now the current director 
of promotions for the Phil lies, was 

the first to speak to Raymond and 
advised him to say no. 

"All Christine could think 
was that I was going to be stuck in 

that costume and the Philadelphia 
fans were going to abuse me:· he 
says. 

However. Raymond, excited 
to be back with the Phillies and 

now \\ ith the opportunity to attend 
games. said yes. 

The mascot made its first 
debut in the spring of 1978 and was 
successful right off the bat. 

The Philhes never hesitated to 
try something new and unusual. 
Raymond says, but they were also 

smart enough to keep the Phanatic 
low-ke} at first, in case it uid not 
work. 

" I was well received by the 

fans because [the Phanattc] was 
something completely unexpected 
and off the wall:· he says. 

"No one really believed it was 
going to work to the level it d1d " 

While Raymond accepted the 
job without fully understanding the 
dynamics of mascot performance. 

he says both h1s parents were very 
encouraging. 

"My pare111s were wonderful 
and very intluentwl in my life. 

"My mother and father were 

the only two people in the begm
ning ... who had the forethought to 

say do it." 

Growmg up with the uni versJ
ty's head football coach as a father 

THE RLV!EW/Counesy ot Da'e Raymond 
As the Phillie Phanatic, Dave Raymond entertained Phillies 
fans through three World Series appearances in 16 years. 

gave Dave Raymond the ahilll) to 

physically perform a~ the mascot. 
but 11 was his umquc relationship 
with his mother that gave personal
ity to the Phanatic. 

Suzanne Raymond wa-, deaf 

and so it became natural for Da\'e 
Raymond to u-,e h1., boJy to com
mumcate with h1s mother. 

.. She was the first one to I teach 

me] that you talk well. speak loud
ly and use your bouy to communi
cate. 

"The fact that she was hearing 
unpaired and thought thai helped. 
was neat. 

Although h1s parents were 
full} ~upponive. he said hi'> cJau 
never m1sscu the chance to make a 

joke at the Phanauc·s e\pt.:nse 
·'[Tubby j once s:ud he was the 

father of a green tranwe-,tne! · 

The Phanati<.: cuuld not have 
startecJ at a better tune. RJynwnd 

says. The Phdlies had '>Ollie of the 
best players in the league and their 

record was impressi\'c. 
Since the Phanat1c became so 

beloved by fans. Ra)mond says he 
was immedtately welcomed to the 
inner sanctum of the team. 

.. Players re-,pected anyone 

who coulcJ get on the good s1de of 
Phlladelphw fans. 

·'Plus l was a young kill and 

the) took me under their wing. ma) 

not ha\'e taught me the rucest things 
in the world. but I learncu a lot 
from them." 

Spend1ng t1me with Ph1lhes 
lcgcnus. hkc Pete Rose. Mike 
Schmidt, Tug McGraw and Greg 

Lunn-,1-J. became the best part of 
the Phanatic 's job. he says. 

"Bemg able to feel like a 

major league player. because I \\as 
one of theu· budJ1es thJt \\as 
cool. .. 

During Phillie-,· press cara · 
vans. Raymond says there ts 
always a highhght \ideo of the 

team playmg in the background. 

On one such trip. ht! says. Pete 

Ro'>e jolungl) p1cks up an c·mpl) 
reel and '>ays "Hey here's the Da\c 
Raymond highlight-, right here'" 

Just two )Cars out of college . 
Raymond \\.1 liYing a 'Port"-, 
enthusiash cJrcam. The fa ll o! I(), 0 

was the most exciting period in the 
lllStory ot Phtladelphia ba-,ehall. 
and Raymond was m the th1ck of 1l. 

Although the World Senes \\as 
great. he says nothmg beat being 111 

Houston for the playoff-.. 
Raymond sa}s alth1•ugh he 

worked a-. the Phanatlc dunng the 

pre-game. he dul not h.1ve ticket-. 
for stauium seat'>, so the Phtllie-. 
dressed him in a uniform and 

Raymond watched the game from 

the bench with the team 
When the game was mer and 

the Ph!lhes clinched the playoth. 
he says he walked otf the fic!J with 
Luzi1~sk1 and headed to tho:! cluh

hou-,e to pop the Champagne 
"I never drank a lot of any

thmg. but that day I was -,ucki ng 
down champagne and I ju-,t got 

whacked 1 

"[ remember Luzinsk1 telling 
me. 'Kid you're not supposccJ to 
drink this stuff, you· rc supp11sed to 

shoot It on everybocJy'" 

The Phil lies went on Ill win tho:! 
World Series and Raymond says 
Philauclphia \\Cot cra7y. 

The parade \\as nuts, he sa) s 

People left work earl) and e\ cry
thmg shut down. 

--The city hadn ·r 'een that 1) pe 

of celebration cwr." 
As the Phanat1c gained pnpu

lanty. Ra; mond say' the Philhes 
hired a creati\ e stall. \\ hich 

allowecJ the mascot to generate 
more soph1stica1ed stunt'>. 

.. lin the beginning] I \\as JUst 

this 1dun in a costume. hut a-, It 

started to mature. \\C rectlgnited 
there (otdd be a concept to th1s ... 

,\ftcr Sl\teen years and three 
World Series \\ nh the Phillie,, 

Raymond I!Hl\'ed on . t 
He 1s current!) the CEO o1 

Raymond Entertamrnent Gnmp. a 

local bus inc" that Je, dup' un1que 
characters ami mascot\ l1>r sporh 

teams and companies aero" the 
country 

The compan) motto 1s 
"\toney .\Iak1ng I un:· and Da\e 

RaynwnJ ts certainly that 
Entertainment 1s r ~~·.,..ion 

proof. he sa) s. and the fasL m.lt111n 
with b1g. furry, huggable ll\.tsCllh 
transcends generation'. 

.. It's a unl\ er-.al. und~rst~nd 

able p1cce ••t ~ntert.ll'llllent. 
Ever) hod\ IO\ cs it·· 
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UD 'creams' 
Bucknell 
n1ntinu~d from page C I 

Buck.nell answe1eJ \\ nh h\e >rratght pomt<-. of their 0\\ n. but the 
Hen> rc,pondcd a o-0 run and 13 of the next 17 to take a 50-32 lead 
with 11.0-l k ·t t1> pia). 

Th~ Bt on nn er gnt doser than 15 points the r~sl of the \Ia". 
Bucknell tilt! nut '>Core a ftcld goal after Kale !-ranks hit a 

JUmper'' llh ':0:5 r~:maining to cut the lead to 56-41. 
"E\~r) win al this point is a btg 11·in because we're growing."' 

.\lartin 'aid. "l thought at the beginning of the year some of our 
players tried lo do too much. 

".\I) t~am is a lol llf fun to coach right now because they arc li~
temng. they arc paying attention and then executing when they ger 
out 1h~rc .. 
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CAA Player of the Week 
Ryat1 lvcnct1-Deiaware, Scui11r Guard 
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CAA Player of the Week 
len Brkkn- Ho[szro. Srnior Guard 
Hnci..C) :1\l'rag\.•d ~S.h p,l}nt.-.. in H,li\tr:J\ 

tine(' ~o.tmc' Ju,t \\c\.'"k. induding hJch-tn-h •. Kk 
gantl'"' wilh ttt ka 1 Jl) pllint' t3t) ''· FuirfH:Id 
and ~-l ' · c:~·,u~\.'{H\HI). She 'l'\lfCd n ol her 
fH. l'\ltnt 10 th1..' C'\.·nml hall. f-<11 Jh.: \C,t."'O. 
Brick~:"\> Jco.:d' lh~· C \ ·\ an!raging 25.3 1'l'int'"> 
pc-r ,..!lOll.'. 

D~lawarc \\ill ha\·e an extended break. from the court. due to 
ltn<IL exams hut will return lo actinn Dec 23 at home vs. Marist. 

THE RE\ lEW/Chri"ophc1 Bunn 
Freshman forward LaShannen Hogue dribbles upcourt during the Hens' 
71-45 victor). Hogue chipped in 10 points off the bench. 

Hockey sweeps weekend series 
contmucd from page C I 

goal lead . 
However. the Hens" senior 

defen ern an Br) an Reilly evened the 
game '' llh a power pia; goal Juring 
a 5-on-3 ad\ antage 

Th~ game entered the thnd pcrwd 
\\ llh a 3-3 deadlock anti both teams 
!ook111g sharp. 

BranU\\enc told his players just 
hdme the third pcnod tu rdax anti 
\\J.it for opportunities. 

Dragons· goalie for his second goal 
of the mght. 

The cruwtl uf more than 300 peo
ple Immediate!} exp loded wtth jubi
lation and a sea of yellow Jersey'> 
s\\ armed Razzi as the Hens · bench 
pour..:d onto the icc to offer their con
gratulatwns. 

"Bartlett diu a good job to get past 
the defen..,e:· Razzi said. ·'which 
allowed me to get an open look at the 
net" 

Brantlwene had a luuk. of relief on 
hts face as he walked into the Iucker 
room following the game. 

"Patience Js what 1\·c · ve b..: en 
stressing for the past two \\Cek.s ... he 
said. 

"lt\ never a pretty goal in over
time." he said, 

-----------·----- "but a goal ts a 

"StJc k to the game plan. do ) our 
JOb \.kfensJ\ci} 
and the offense 
\\til t.tke care of 
!I. 

goal." 

'·J lhmk for the 
mo't pan 1\e dtd 
a good Jllh nf 
that." 

"We're going up 
and we should 

Barbour said 
allhuugh they got 
off to a slow start. 
it'o, the score in 
the end that mat
ters. 

Dr~xel con-
trolled pos,csslun 
carl) tn the tlurd. 
bm Barbour d1d 
noJ hr~.1k .ts h~ 

repea!~tll) halted 
many of the 
Dragons· attacks 

have a good sec
ond half of the "l thtnk. we're 

only gotng up. We 
are a good road 
team and should season." 
have a strong '>ec

- head coach Jmh Brwufll·cne untl half of the 

w llh dutch glove 
SHVC~ 

Despite ha\·ing '~\eral guod shots 
on goal. the Hens could not capital
IZe \ln lhetr opportumlies anJ the 
g .. me rema111etl tted at ' al the end of 
rc~ulatwn. 

\\ uh on I) 35 sccund' lt::ft 111 nv..:r
time. the D~lal\are's senior wing~r 
J Je Hartle !I oulraccd Drc\c I' s 
ddens~. creat111g a 'hot for Rat.ll. 

Attn collecting the puck. he \\as 
able to slip the puck past the 

-,eason. 
Brandwcne 'iatd 

the victor) was 
important 10 maintain a positive 
mentality going into the break 

"Th1s was a great wa) for us tu 
fimsh," he sa1d. 

"Dealing wtth all that adversity 
and to com~ out with a real gutty per 
formnnce on the part of a lot of peo
ple I think really bodes well going 
into the second scmc'lter. .. 

The Hens will resume play on 
January 3 and -l. with two homes 
games against f\.lichigan- Dearborn 

Ill! RL V If\\/( hn,lophcr Bmm 

Senior defenseman Br}an Reilly sends a pass up the ice. The 
Hens come home for a double header this weekend with 
l\lichigan-Dearbornc. 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

Thes. 
12/10 

Wed. 

12/11 

Thu. 
12/12 

Fri. 
12/13 

Sat. 
12/14 

Sun. 
12/15 

Mon. 
12/16 

Men's Basketball Home games at Bob Carpenter Center 

Rider 
7:30 
p.m. 

Women's Basketball ~orne games at Bob Carpenter Center 

Ice Hock~ Horne games at Fred Rust Arel)a 

Swimming and Divin Home meets at Oupenter Sports Build!ng 

~ndQ__or Track and Fiel~ome meets at Delaware Field Hou~e 

Home 
Away 

* Denotes Conference Game 

Barbour cuts 
Drexel short · 

BY BRANDON LEAMY 
h.,Hl£1111 Sport\ t..dw•r 

Afte1 gi\ tng up two goals in the 

first 11 minute;, of the Delaware ice 
hocke) team's bailie with Drexel 
Saturday. senior goalie Adam 
Barbour stepped up. only allowing 
une more goal in the next 5-l minutes. 
including overtime. 

Drexel's offense was shut down 
towards the end of the game by 
numerous saves made by Hens· 
goalie Adam Barbour. 

Barbour saved 27 of the 30 shoLs 
he faced to clinch the victory and 
improve his record of 5-2. 

As of Nov. 29. Barbour ranked 
9th in Division I with a 2.83 goals 
against average among goalies who 
have played at lea>t five games. 

Barbour came close to meeting 
his season average with a ave per
centage of 90. 

Drexel (l5-8) was held to only 
three goals despite averaging six 
goals per game in its 15 wins. 

Junior forward Peter 
l"aticchwne slipped une by Barbour 
for the game's fi r<,t core. 

The goal was scored during a 
Dragons power play five minutes 
into the game. 

After Delaware scored a goal 
halfway through the first period. 
Drexel struck again. regaining the 
lead. 

De~pite all the early penallies, 
Barbour played well and shut down 
all but one of the Dragons· power 
plays. 

'There were guys slipping down 
low:· said Barbour."[ didn't see a lot 
of long shots." 

A late second period goal b) 
Drexel's Anthony Nurdo gave the 
Dragons a lead for the Ja-,t t1me. 

Each time the Dragons scored. 
the Hens responded. 

Barbour played a suhd game for 

tht: mu~t part and even atlm1h he had
a bad start. 

"I J U~t had a shaky start:· h~
saiti. "I tlitln 't feel tt.". 

"After the first two goab l ju~_t 
buckled down and tried to relax." 

By blocking anti catchmg all 16 
Drexel shuL~ in the third period and 
overtime, he gave his team a chance 
to win. 

With just over 30 second~ 

remaining in overtime, the Hens 
junior center Nick Razz1 evaded 
Drexel's defense and received a pass 
from semor wing Joe Banlen. 

With Razzi·s timely shot. 
Delaware ( 11-4) swle the overtime 
victory from a team that had won two 
overtime games last week. f 

Barbour's outstandmg play does 
not come as a surprise to those who 
followed the Hens· 2001-2002 sea
son. 

Last year Barbour was named 
second team ACHA All-American 
due to his I l -1 record and miniscule 
2.16GAA. 

He expects the team to have a 
good second half of the season 
because of an improving defense that 
helps make them a uccessful road 
Jearn. 

"l played well in the second half 
last year:· he smd, ··and I'm hoping to 

do it a gam. 
Earlier this season. he suffered 

an injury that took hun uul of several 
games. but he has regained his domi
nation in goal with recenl victories 
over Navy and lowa State. 

The Hens go mtu the mtdseason 
break with two consecutive \1 ms aml 
hope tu cununue their sulitl play 
when they return home on Jan . 3 tu 
face f\.Iichigan-Dearborn. 

Nine of Delaware's rcmainin!! 
17 games are on the road. mcludin~ 
two at Penn State. which b~at the 
Hens twJce already thJs season. 

Review Sports will 
return in January with 

in-depth basketball 
coverage. Boo-yah! 
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University of Delaware Students -

Where to Study During Final Exams ? 

Check out Late Night Study Locations: 
• Daugherty Hall 
• Kent Dining Hall 
• Morris Library 

DURING Exam Week: 
LOCATION: Thurs. Dec. 12 Fri. Dec. 13 Sat. Dec. 14 

READING DAY Final Exams Begin READING DAY 
no exams 

Daugherty Hall TOO a.m.-2:00 a.m. 7:00 a.m.-2:00a.m. g:oo a.m.-2:00 a.m. 
Kent Dini~g Hall g:oo p.m.-2:00a.m. g:oo p.m.-2:00a.m. g:oo p.m.-2:00a.m. 
Morris Library 8:oo a.m.-midnight 8:oo a.m.-10:00 p.m. g:oo a.m.-10:00 p.m. 

LOCATION: Mon. Dec.16 Tues. Dec. 17 Wed. Dec.18 
EXAMS EXAMS EXAMS 

Daugherty Hall 7:00a.m.- 2:00a.m. 7:00 a.m.-2:00a.m. 7:00 a.m.-2:00 a.m. 
Kent Dining Hall Open 9:00 p.m.-2:oo g:oo p.m.-2:00a.m. g:oo p.m.-2:00a.m. 

a.m.PJs & 
PANCAKES! 
from 11:00 p.m 

-2:00a.m. 
Morris Library B:oo a.m.-midnight 8:oo a.m.-midnight 8:oo a.m.-midnight 

As Senior VP of Financial Planning at a major 
movie studio you could: 

O.K. a $93 million bud et 

Hire 7,500 extras 

Rent 273 aim trees 
(and 1 big fan LO make them sway) 

How do you get a job like this? Start today. 

Apply for a Summer Dream Internship at: 
www.StartHereGoPiaces.com/biz2 

Sun. Dec. 15 
READING DAY 
no exams 

g:oo a.m.-2:00a.m. 
g:oo p.m.-2:00a.m. 
u:oo a.m.-midnight 

Thurs. Dec. 19 Fri. Dec. 20 
EXAMS EXAMS END 

Last day of exams 

7:00 a.m.-2:00a.m. 7:00 a.m.-s:oo p.m. 

g:oo p.m.-2:00a.m. 

• 

8:oo a.m.-midnight 8:oo a.m.-7:00p.m. 

Start here. Go places. 
If you know business and accountmg, you 

ca~ get a JOb anywhere. Because the skills 

you learn 1n business - strategic and 

analytical thinking, cornmun ication, and 

leadership - are always in demand. 

In some of the coolest mdustnes 111 the 

world. Even in the movies. 

Start going places w1th a Summer Dream 

Internship Register online today Jnd 

complete your apollcat1on by 2/01!03 to 

comr11ete for one of two $5,000 pa1d 

internships E1ght other students will 

rece1ve cash value awards of up to $1,000 • 
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